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RtCT OKKIUKIW.
UiJmllonl Dial.)

Jilk'i, - Ifon.U V Wicnlrnir,
lUt Att-- t 7 . . W, W. Hi-al-

COUNTY OFK'CIALS
Conaty Jailge, . . I', I),
County Attorney, V V. Morgan.
County Dint. Clerk, J. l Jonua.
Sheriff ami Tax ''olteotor, -- W. II, Anltiony.
Coanty TroMaror, - JaanarMil hnilon.
Tax Aaaeaaor, 11.8. 1'ont.
Coanly arvi-yor- , ,1. K. Flihrr.

COMMIHAIONKR8.
PrenlnetNo. I, - .1.8. Illku.
Precinct No. . - II II. Uwaloy.
f'roelnct No. S. - ' 0. W.Locaa.
l'renlaotNo. 4, - J. II. A'lams.

PKROINCT nrVICKRR.

i. P. ftwet. No. I. - J.Billlko.
Conatabla met. No. 1 T. I). SugKS.

CIIVUCIIK8.
Raatlat, (Mlaalonarr) Kvory Int and 3rd Sun-

day, v Kev. W 0. Caporton, l'Mtor,
Prpabyterlan, (Cnmborland)Krory 2ndPnnday
and Saturday before, - No 1'nator,
Ubrlitlan (Campbclllto) Kvory 3rd Bnndaynnd
Saturday betoro, - " - - - -- l'aatnr
I'rMbytcrlnn, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Hut. W, II.McColloaRh - l'nutor,

Methodlat (M.B.ChnrehS.) Every Snndayand
SundaynlKht, V. D. IlaHi, D. I). l'Mtor.
Prayer tneutlDg nverv WednesdaynlRlit.
Sinday Schoiil ovcry Sunday attl(30 a. m

P. D. Bandera - - Superintendent.

ChrUtian SundaySchool everySundny.
W.R Standefer - - Superintendent.

Bnptlit SundaySchool every Sunday.
O. W, CourtwrlRht - - Superintendent,
t'reabyterinn Sunday School evorv Sunday.
K. E. Sherrill - - Bupcrlntendnnt.

Haakell IiIkb No. (M!, A. V. k A. M.
meetSaturday on or colore each full moon,

U. It. Couch,W. M.

J.W. Kvnns, See'y.
Haakell ChapterNo. 181

Roynl Arch Maaona meeton the lint Tueidny
In eachmonth.

A. C. Fonter, HIrIi Prieat.
J. W. Evana, tecty

--ra jp IU- -
lroi"imloiinl Carl.

.t. !3.il.ini8e:y,tmc.i.
THYMCMN & SURGEON.

HnHkolI Tex,
r8llclt aShareof Yonj PatronaRO.C9
All bill due, mnit bepaid on tho flrtt ot the

month,

A. O. NeiUkiry M. D. J. K. llunkloy M. I).

!IRS. NEATIIRRV & BDNKLET.
Physiciansand Swgeons.

Offer their services to the people of
the town andcountry.

OITce at A.I. MeI.en'oro'B Dru Storo dur-

ing the nay nnd retldenre at night.
Maakell , ......... ...Tew.

Dr. F.M OLDHAM",

x

juj
QdIiI Crown and Ilrldite work a RpMtalty.

OrOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

Notary Iu1li,HA8RKLL. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYKK,

NOTARY I'UIIUC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OfUcnlu Haakell National Hank.

S. "W SCOTT,
Attorney Rt Law iuhI Land Agent

Notary Public, Abatmct of title to any
Inndln Haakell county furnlabed on appllua-Io- n.

Offlco In Court Ilouae with County
Adrvoyor.
HA.-SKWL- TEXAS,

H.G.McCOMELL.

A.4tornoy - lit - Tjit-w- ,

cfA cw v y; v vw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMti.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Fnrnlab Abatractaor l.aud Tltlt-a- . Rpeclnl At-
tention tol.an I I.UIkuIIoii.

HAacait., - TKXAS.

Ktl. J. MAM NEK,
ATTORNEY - AT - Mir,

lHA8KEWi TEXAS.

Pntctlcea Id the County andDlatrlrt Conrta of
Haakell and aurroumllriBcountlea,

EfOOleeoverFiratNutlonnl tiuik,CB

P. I. HANDEBS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Notorial work, Abatractln; and attontlon U

property of ta given apeclal
attention.y

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES t HARNES i
To my friends ir Haakell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ine my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

ness(ioods,
A. R. 1JENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas,
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Under the lead of the Cotton Helt
road it seemsthat the various lines
are preparing to makebetter excur
sion ratci to North Texas from the
old stales than they haveever bclore
done. This will no doubt largely in-

crease the stream of prospectors to
this section this winter.

Who bewails his miserable condi-

tion morethan the slaveto his habits?
Yet he is deservingof no sympathy,
as he csm buy of any first classdrug-
gist Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets,
which are guaranteed to cure the
Tobacco, Opium or Litjur habits in
their worst forms.

The new United States war ship
'Columbia' is champion of the ocean.
On her late trial trip she made an
averagespeedof 22.Si knouts per
hour, and part of the trip was made
at the rate of 25 knots per hour. On
account of her speedMessrs.Cramp
& Sons,-he- r builders, won .1 bonusof
$350,000over the contract price.

Tin: Confederate War Journal,
which has now readied its eighth
number, is proving to be a great suc-

cess. It seems to have struck a
popular chord, and the old Confers
are living over again in its graphic
pagesthe days ol '61-6- 5. 'ow
price $t a year, puts it in the reacli
of all. Address Lexington, Ky.

Tin: Graham Leader Suyy. ''A
tremendouseffort is going to be made
by our combination latter-da-y dem-

ocrats to defeat the of
SenatorCoke, and theeffort is going
to fail "with a dull sickening thud."
The Leader has the matter down
about right. "Old Brains" aint
ready for the shelf yet.

Mr. JoshuaWheelerof the state
board of agriculture of Kansas said
in a recent lecture: Wo think with
all the advantagesol pastexperience,
with the facilities of this day for ob-

taining fruit, the farmer is without
excuse(hat neglects to plant all
kind-- , at least sufficient to give an
abundantsupply for the use of tne
home.

It was good news for Worth,
North and West Texas that came
from southwestern traffic association
at St. Louis, a few days ago. It
announced that the association
which meansall the railroads in the
southwesterndivision hadagreedto
put Fort Worth on the same basis
as to freight rates as Houston and
Galveston. This is the result of the
stand takenby the Rock Island and,
which the other roads hadto come to.

This puts freight business on a
permanent basis and at a lower rate
than this sectionhas heretolore en-

joyed, exceptduring temporary rate
wars.

It is expected that the mints will
turn out $20,000,000,of gold coin
by January1st, but it will ta!:c near-

ly a year to coin the $50,000,000 of
silver seigniorage in the treasury.
Then if the government goes ahead
with the coinageof the bullion al-

ready boughtand paid for and lying
in the treasury vaults we don't
know the exact amount of it but it
is way up in the millions we don't
seehow the repealof the purchasing
clauseof the Shermanact is going to
affect the money supply, at least for
several years to 'come. It would
seem that the situation is not so bad
as it has been painted and that there
is really plenty of time to consider
and provide legistion in the interest
of silver,

The ChattanoogaMedicine Com-

pany havewon a trade-mar-k lawsuit
in the U. S. Circuit Court at Atlanta.
An attempt was madeto enjoin them
from using the name "Thedford"
and "M. A. The 'turd St Co." on
their liver medicine or lllack-Draug-

Judge Newmandismissed
this suit and taxed the plaintiffs with
the costs. Thedford's lilack-Draug-

ht

hasbeen in constant usefor over fif-

ty years and is one of the standard
medicines of the country Thou-spe- nt

sandsof dollar have been in
advertising it, and it is known every
where. The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., have an immenss laboratory in

Chattanooga,just at the loot of Look-

out Mountain- - They have a branch
Ijousc in St l.ouis. This company
also make McElrce's Wine of Cardui
and have a reputation for integrity
nnd fair dealing secondto none.

AVoloeforHaikell County.

Wilii House Knoii, Nov. nith, '1893.
Editor Free Press.

Will you give this short letter
3 pace in your paper? I have been
waiting to hear from a more able pen
from this part of our county,bnt what
is everybody'sbusiness fs nolwdy's
work. I wish to say to all who want
a home in Texas,especially in Has-

kell county, that now is th c best op-

portunity while lands are reason-
ably cheap. I think that the land 111

Haskell county is a little high, taken
all in all, but there is no reasonable
causetohope for it to get anycheaper,
but it is only a question of a very
short time when the land of this
county will advance in price. I am
living near the line of Haskell and
Knox counttus.surroundedby as fine
a body of land as there U in the
stato. Knox county south of the
Dr.uos river has from one to two set-

tlers to the section of- - land, while
Haskell near me is very thinly set-

tled. Nearly all my neighbors live
in Knox county. There are two
school houses,one 3 and the other
4 miles from me. We have preach-
ing twice a month at both places,
literary societiesmeetonce a week at
both places. Since I have been liv-

ing here (and that has beenabout 14

months) I can say that society has
greatly improved. Von often hear
of people being dissatisfied and
leaving this country. Some have
left since I have been here,but I can
say there hasnot been a place left
vacant, and as a rule,the new settler
is a better class, hence,the improve-
ment. 1 don't know of a man that
has contented himself here but what
has madeenoughto do him this year,
notwithstanding the drouth. The
people are improving their places,
some fencing, some building houses
and others digging wells. We get
good water and plenty at a depth of

fiom 30 to 70 feet. Ucing a native
of Texas, 1 should know something
about thehistory of Texas and some
of the settlers. I can remember
when my father movedfrom Trinity
county to Limestone county in 1S69.
I was, of course, then but a small
boy; then that was a thinly settled
country and, like this, subject to
drouth, and as the people would
move in there some of them would
becomedissatisfied and move back
east, notwistanding they then could
havebougt land at from 75cts to $3
per acre. In 1S90 when I moved
from that county to Haskell county
some of the samemen that had once
left that country because of drouth
and other disadvantages,h ad moved
back there and had beenliving there
severalyears,payingfrom $3 to $1.50
per acre rent for the sameland that
they once could have bought at from

75 cts to 33-o- Pr acre. They are
now of courseold men and if they
stay there they will die homeless, for

the land there is now worth fro.n

$10 to $ jo per acre. I think that the
man who procures a home now in

Haskell county, and stays here,will

in future seecause to bless the day
he did so. M. A. C.

The facts stated in an editorial
which we reproducefrom the Chica-

go Herald on the subject of the In-

dian depredations chums, before the
court of claims, shows an immense
amount of fraud being attempted
against the government and, a large
percentageof scampsamong the old
frontiersmen. There is no sort of
doubt, however,that many frontiers-

men lost property through the depre-

dations of Indians, and, it is perfect-

ly right that they should be paid a
jiit-- t price for it, on the ground that
governmentsguaranteeprotection to
their citizens. For this reason we

do not agreewith the Herald in its
demand for the repeal of the law
providing a method of securing pay-

ment. Owing to the lapseol time it
is doubtlessa very difficult matter
in mosUnstances for thegovernment
to proifire evidenceto rebut fraudu-
lent clfiims, especially as the court
is so f.irfrom the locality where the
depredationsare alleged to have oc-

curred, and, from the shifting nature
of frontier population. If, however,
u few secret service men were sent
amongthe witnesseswho have made
affidavit!! to such claims, evidence
might be obtained on which to base
criminal prosecutions that would
teach a wholesomelessonand oper-

ate as a check on the cupidity of
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Are You

WZ2&5'

We mean or Dry Goods,Groceries.Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Furnisiug

Goods,Groceriesor Queensware,if so

IS m
What we have to ay i of espcual interest to the people of Haskell anil

adjoining counties. We aie just receiving a nice line of Fall and
Winter Goods, which, with our already well selectedassort-

ment makesthe

ever ofiered to the trade of this section.
We wantYour trade, and will have it if you will call and examine

Quality of our goods and learn prices.

We are out after Cash -

into price? to get it, and we will spare

Don't forget that we offer you no

CLEAN GOODS FROM FIRST HANDS at as low prices as you

monly pay for trash. Yours for business,

Haskell,

ASTOFJITJIT CULTURE HERE.

SomePractical Rasults.

Tin: FiiKE Presshasottcn urged
its readers to plant orchards and, as-

serted that it believed that ordinarily
intelligent effort on their part would
result in their having an abundance
of good fruit for homeuse. . As yet
very few of our citizens have done
much in the direction of fruit grow-

ing; a few have had success that
should encourage others to succeed,
but we believe thatmostof thosewho

have tried and failed havemade on-

ly halfheartedefforts and given it up.
They have planted but, have lallen
far short of the great essential to
success, vi.; cultivation, thorough,
gardenlike cultivation, especially for

the first two or three years, until the
trees becomefirmly established. On
fairly good soil, on agood foundation,
pursuing this method,you will suc-

ceed in ninety-ni- ne casesout of a

hundred. lut one practical demon-

stration is worth columns of theory
and we will givu it to )ou in a quota-

tion Irom a private letter from Mr.
Willard RobisoiV. It was not sent
or intended for publication, but
we think Mr. Robison will not object
to our using it in an effort to encour-

age"people to plant fruit trees. Af-

ter answeringseveral questions as to
varieties, etc., he says: "I will send
you a little advertising for your pa-

per. I think if a paper like yours
don't reach tree purchasersand at
tract their attention, there is but little
use trying, lor it is the finest Western
paper I know ol and you arc certain-

ly located in a fine country that
should be dotted'all over with beau-

tiful orchards and comfortable

homes,for,although we arcsubject to
dtouth,ourpossibilitiesare great,and
there is no reasonwhy westernfarm
ers'shottld not have about all the
comforts and luxuries of the older

(settledcounties, in proof whereof
I refer to the fact that I began here
ten years ago on land which," the''na--
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MOST COMPLETE STOCK

Our
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--And will put the knife dep
no line.

Cheap John stuff, but all NEW

com--

fc HALSEY,
West Sideof Square.
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Miyworr. b l?Jltx .'Oil,
am omv tturunltef I rmnt)ii' 4 13. XI la. II In.

f. I nnt tnl lilt arifW bttu. !LjI aU. U ID. W la. II (

xt rmtufcrult po. Myfr1n i rHltn,... &; In. 4 la. Jit
Will c!mfntlvitflr tolniihil! wrt tircj: InratMcV

'.HENT3 TREATED BY KML. CONFWEMUL.
y Mrlnf. hnd t cnt tt m n- - fr fiutimiin u

I 'Q 0. '?. T. SRTDEI. miCKiaSTHttuR. CNlCltfiO. Ill

Al?p.
"'"-- " YCU A WORKERlk In nmj or nrtat? If 30 jfJjAj

r.AK.sius' root mni T,f4'j I

Povr.n Machinery
' Practical, Strons, Puriblc

V.',P. & John BsrnesCo.,
160 RubySt.. 3gfjRockfonl, Illinois.

lives" told me would not sprout a
beanone year in five, but during
tne last cignt or nine years;
. . .
l HAVK NOT failed to nave a
good supply of vegetablesand fruits j

of nearly all kinds. And now I have)
a fine supply of apples, pears and '

peachesfor family use for the winter,
picked aud put away as apples and
pearsareusually kept. I still (Nov.
12) have good peacheson my trees,
and, should you happen this way
about Christinas, 1 should be pleas-
ed to haveyou drop in and sample
our fruits." That is all of the letter
that would be of general interest,
and if it doesnot establish all that
the Frkk Pkkss has been claiming
for fruit growing in this section we

don't know what it would take to do
it, for Mr. Robison is so nearus that
we think his work is as fully applica-

ble to our conditions as to thosc
surrounding him, in fact the condi-

tions are practically the same. Now,

it will cost but little to procure and
plant a few trees, and we hope that
every farmer in Haskell county will

do it. If the Fri'.k Pkkss' efforts
shall result in arousing an interest
in, the matterwe shall feel that it
hasdone a good work.

David G. Lonoworth,an Ameri-

can, has startedan English newspa-

per at Cairo, Egypt, called the
Sphinx.

ITecdlnc it tunw. ur m y toil cuu'i- -
t'ltU-ka-- l 1M11I.I

It la vloaauat to ta- - rwcw Mal-irU- . !
tollou, UllluuanaitUii i.Uui tX:lviait'
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VI. s. riKR.sox,
President.

What Is the condition of yours$ Is your hair dry", 5j
harr-li-, brittle? oea It split at the end? Has It a
lifeless appearance? lines It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Docs yourscalpItch ? 5
Is V dry or In a heatedcondition? If thesearesomeof a

01' rsymptomsbewarnedIn time oryouwill becomefcald. JC

Ol t t J ww C

sKOQKum
is vrnat rou need, jta production li not an aoclcfont, but tho result of oclrntmareseurt.li. uowlcare ot the dltciucs of the hairami bcsId led to tho d i.rnv.cry 01 bow to treatthem. "8kookim "containsneitherminerals norolU. Itl9notal)e,butalcllghlfullr cuulln: tnd rclreablng Ionic Iiy utiimilatlnnthe follicles, t etops falling hair, cure cunJnyrand groin Itatron baldhead.

. nr-Ke- en tho acaln clean, health- -, nnd treefrom lrrltettnf ernptlons, by '

Vi" ol miuomim aiurn uc'irny mr nair.ir your druKBUt ennnot aupply you nl directto M, andtn will fonronlprepaid, m reeeiptor prlci. Orf-vcr-
, J1X0 pr botllo 1 i for tbJJD. Boap.Ws.

pcrJariCrurpJJW.
THE SKOOKlin POOT HAIP flDAWPD Mrrnnrvase . .. ..

5 UratJterrJ. Boajiu

C. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AICEirL, TEXAS.

.' General Banking BasincssTransacted. Colic lions madeand
Prompll) Rcmillul. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vic United Slates.
J-- o

DIRECTORS: M.S. I'ierson, A. C. Voster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
S. H. Johnson, J. F. Pierson, P. D. Sanders.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

HASKELL,
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They propose keep constantly

goods, which they will sell low

this market.

--They will buy

&G0ENTRY
and pay best market prices for

W GIVE THEM

FRUIT TREES.

Do Yo Want

Plant an Orchard?

Now your Trees hard
times prices!

have all the standardfruit trees,
such

Apple,
Peach,

Pear,
Apricot,

Plum,
Cherry,

Almond,
Also Quince etc.

Raspberries,
etc.,

Also fine collection of
Roses,

Vlowering Shrubs,
Shade andornamental trees.

All tested in my
nursery Cisco, Texas, and known

be the varieties best adapted
growth in Western Texas.

My trees all guranteed true
panic and good, healthy stock, prices
vry low. Address

Willaud Romso?.

HEADS!
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L. JONKS, Char.
J.eo I'lEOSON, Aaa(. Char,

DICKENbON BROS., Prop.

DHALERS

ALL KtXDSOF

Fresh Meat.

TEXAS.
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and Complete Stock of
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stocked up with fresh choice"

as such goods can be sold in

all kinds of--
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Kiwo Lonr.NOl'r.A of Mntabololand
wants Mr. Sclous, the Hon hunter,
dead or alivo, but wanting isn't
always having,oven with an African
potentate

Citizens of Paris aro talking of
noting: statuo to Russia. It thoy

do so they will have something; to
tall down later when tho present
ove shall havo grown cold.

Thkkk Is n picturo going tho
rounds of tho pressof Queen Vic-
toria smiling. Sho is probably
thinking of what u humorous farco
monarchyin Englund is, anyway.

Field Maiuhai. MoMaiion lived to
be 85, and spent fifty-thrc- o years in
the sorvico of his country. Such a
record under most trying disappoint-
ments is llttlo less than marvelous.

PkesidkntBvitittus of Guatemala
has undertaken to dlctato to the
press of tho United States. Perhaps
if Mr. Barrios would concontrato his
Intellectual parts into the effort he

Iffit dictatefairly well to a type
writer, but he has undertaken too
gmat a contract

It has been predicted that no
world's fair as largo as tho Jono just
oloscd will again bo posslblo for a
hundred years. This is perhaps true,
aa tar as foreign countries are con-
cerned, but in this country tho last
world's fair that is held wlll always
be tho biggest one.

Admiral Stanton argues that a
flag afloat must either bo saluted or
the hull under it pouncedupon as a
pirate. On land this would mean
thatyou must either salute your
neighbor whon you meet him or

jump on him" as an outlaw. But
then the navy may havo a codo of
mannerspeculiarly its own.

The Illinois naval militia is to bo
given tho brick and tin battle ship
Illinois with all her wooden guns.
This will relieve many C hicago mam-
masof a harrowing terror lest a too
Indulgent paternal government
might givo their boys a real floating
ahip ot some kind and guns that
might go off and hurt them.

Residentsof Los Anrclcs havine-- !

........ .J 1. ! . , . . . .
a
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rupo auu acitizen mat mey inougni
they could spareproceeded to han
tho latter, devoting the former to the
purpose. Whon the man was two-third- s

dead they relented and re-
leasedhim, a circumstance denoting
a tendernessof heart that the carp-
ing critic can afford to overlook.

The czar is a shrewd diplomatist.
Whon tho choico of a commanderfor
tho fleot to visit Toulon was to be
mado, he rejected tho admirals
ipoaklng French fluently in favor of
Avelan, because, ho said, "if I send
an admiral who speaks French,
Heaven knows what he might say
and I must prevent any indiscretion."

Italy is so poor that sho finds it
hard to pay tho expensesof herarmy.
Some day it may occur to the Italian
peasantto ask why ho should starve
himself in order to support an idle
aoldlcr. When the peasants of
Europegot to asking thesequestions'

concert European statesmanship
will be puzzledto find a satisfactory
answer. ,

It is announced that ProfesscV
flazen will cross tho Atlantic in a
balloon. There is in this announce-
ment amanifest spirit of optimism
not warrantod by the facts. The
mere circumstancethat the professor
Intendsto start across tho ocean by
balloon does not necessarily imply
that ho will get there, not by soveral
marine leagues.

The president of Princeton thoo.
logical seminary has decided that ,

football is beneath the dignity of
aiviniiy stuuents. liut students or '

any othor men who aro too dignified
lor healthful andcxhllaratlnsr e.xer
elsearo too formal and statuesqueto I

reach tho hearts of men, and this j

should bo ono of the main ends of
divinity students.

A seiuousquestionwhich now con-
fronts tho country is what to do with
the Spanishcaravels and tho Viking
ahip which the governments that
built thom huvo rid themselvesof
through the presentation process.
I en or twelve years ago thov
wouldn't havo looked particularly
ut of place in the navy, but that j

plan is not now to bo suggested.
J

The business of tho government I

must go on whether thero is a popu-
lar Interest in it or otherwise. When
the massot the people pay llttlo at-
tention to politics abusesandcorrup-
tion begin, and makerupld progros.
It moro pooplo accoptcd their politi-
cal rightsus involving corresponding
responsibilities and duties, our poll-tic- s

would bo cleanerovory way.

A pkiso.neic arraigned for assault
with a deadly weapon makes pleti
thatevenif ho did split a man's
akull ho was not so wicked as to use
Means prescribed by law. lie em-
ployed a rock, which ho contends Is
Mt a deadlyweapon, but something
thateaabe hurled against the

cranium quite within legal
toleration, or possibly approval.
With knotty problemslike this con-
fronting tho judicial mind it is not
mrprlsiag that thereshould bo an

caslonal resignation from the
MWCh.

Ik the Countess Papponhelm
aetherAmericanheiresswho foolish-I- f

aaarrlnda g suion
ii Mm effete nobility of Europehas
awtaraedto home and mother heart

and humiliated. Theseobject
are ailias' up with such

fctqaeaey aa regularity that he
weald W a tarry petalmlst who did
MBthapa tfcMvtfce American girl will

mm the languagt
a drop lo hor--

;arr)rlf into the
r,, raMaray ax

MEXICAN REVOLUTION.

The movement It Said to Gaining Many

Enlhuttatllo Adherent.

SANTA ANA PEREZ IS THEIR LEADER.

Clrcultrt Art Being Diitributed, Calling lor Trocpt.
Ftdtril Selsttrs Rtbtl en Acceunte!

Inlitltr Quality el Fee.

Jcakez,Mox Nov. 20 Tho sym-
pathizers with tho revolutionary
movement agutnst Mexico aro very
enthusiastic, though no dcflnlto news
hascome In from Corralltos. A cir-
cular was freely circulated yestorday
upon tho streets, which was not to
appoar until that stragetlc point
should havo been captmod by tho
rcbols. As Corralltos Is 100 miles
Jrom tho Mexican Central railroad no
news could bo had from there last
night, and at tho nearest railroad
point nothing was known. Tho fol-
lowing circular was scattered indis
criminately throughout tho valley, on
uotn slues ol tho UioUrandoyesterday
by secretagentsof tho revolutionists:

Twonty-ttv- o thousandmen wantedto
fight, 'lho undersigned, general in
chlof ot the revolutionary movement,
will pay $2.50 a day or $75 per month
to individuals that presentthemselves
armed with no loss than 10Jcartridges
to any of tho chiefo commundlng in
the north of the stnto of Chihuahua.
Tho chiefs of tho north aro Cltlens
Micario Pachecoand Valcntc Garcia.
Those men mounted with rillo and
pistol will be paid $5 per day.

SantaanaPerez..
Generalin Chief of tho North.

This circular is printed in Spanish
upon tinted paper. It is claimed that
tho secretagents of the movement
have organizeda provincial form of
government and will shortly Issuo
scrip with which to carry on their
campaignagainst Mexico.

A Negro Mob.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Nov. 15 Tre-

mendous excitementreignsat Varner,
on tho Iron Mountainrailroad, twenty
miles south of here, over tho lynch-
ing, shooting and burning early yes-
terday morning of a negro named
Nelson, who a week agomurderedan-
other negio. A mob consistingex-
clusively of colored people, broko
down the jail, hung Nelson to a con-
venient tree, riddled his body with
bullets and then set lire to it. Yes-
terday morning a fragment of it was
still found dangling from a limb. It
had Deon raining hard all nieht and
the moisture saved part of tho bodv.
which was an almost unrecognizablo
massof roasted flesh.

Soldier ISel.H.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 20 Tho sol-
diers of United StatespostPort Sheri-
dan rebelledagainst tho quantity and
quality of tho food servedat tho regi-
ment mess, and the officers are pow-
erless to subdue the insubordinate
troops. For severalweeks tho men
havo complainedbitterly against the
food furnished, and Saturday night
they refused to eat and left the mess
room in a body, procuring their even-
ing meal in tho storesof tho adjacent
village. It Is believed tho affair is so
seriousas to necessitatean investiga-
tion by tho war department.

Caught In the Very Act.
Enid, Okla., Nov. 14 Two mem-

bers of tho Gallaghergangof outlaws
were capturedhereyesterdayby dep
uty united states marshals. The
bandits rode up to John Perry's storo
and commanded him to give up the
rnrlnnn nt hit nfo As hn illi) rn
comply at or.co, they beganshooting,
but the marshals seized them before
anybody was killed. Perryhod $1800
left with him for safe keepingby two
men named Adams from Independ-
enceMo., and it Is supposed the out-
laws heard of this.

Electric Cami! Iloat.
KociiESTEit. N. Y., Nov. 18 Tho

electric propulsion of commercial
" nonewa xneory.

uu uwraWu success, .uuio
" .team power are alike doomed by
wiu new power which was successfully
testedat s o clock last night along-- 1

side tho village of Brighton, four
miles from Kochester,on tho water-
way of the Erie canal. trho system
is much the same as electric street
cars.

Whole Family Perished.
Enid, Okla., Nov. 16. A courier

brings information thata whole family
named Johnson, from Plko county.
Mo., who settled nenr Glass moun-
tains, perished in a storm that ruged
alt night. They were living under
the with othor ofIII. "7.'",'" ..!";...:rnVr --V, " "r", ","VV;
" - ""- - gray "WU iV4 v

the discovery of tho unfortunate
family.

Store Cholera.
Bridgetown,Bnrbadocs, Nov. 15.

Tho British bark Mendoza from Dakar,
Senegal,in ballast, is wrcckod. Dur
ing the voyago cholora brokoout on
boardand the captain and eleven men
died from the disease. Only four men
were left to navigatethe vessel, which
drifted helplessly ashoro on a reef
southoastot Martinique and becamoa
total wreck.

shooting; at Duncan.
.Duncan, I. T., Now 17. Andy

Pickensand JesseWest met in front
et the court househero yesterdayand
proceededto settle an old feud. Pick-
ens had a Winchester and Westa er

Pickenswas shot twice. He
could not use his gun. He la alive
but not expectedto live.

Accidentally Killed.
Guthrie. Ok., Nov. 14 While

John Asktns and wife, living near
Cushlng, were preparing to go to bed
a revolver which was under the pil-
low fell to the floor aad was d.

One bullet passed through
Mrs. Aaklus' beadand killed her

A Terrlala Kevenf.
Deadwood, S. I)., Nor, 17. Oaeof

tha moat horrible tragedies ever
kaowawia the history of the Black
Hills occurred at nooa yesterday In
Saw-a-it gulch, two miles westot here.
Jo? Tha, aa Italian, was married

a year ago to a cousin ot JoccoTarn-ctt-a.

A few months after hla wife
left him mid mndo hor homo at her
cousin's. Tha, after her repeatedre-
fusal to roturn to him and her failure
to refund thomoney ho had sent hor
to como from Itally, mado sovoral
efforts to blow up Tatnotta's house.
Yestordayitt noon ho went to Tumet-ta'- s

under tho Influence of liquor and
hortly ufter shots wore heard by

tho neighbors. Nothing was thought
ot it, however, until several hours
later a peddler rapped at tho door,
and, getting no reply, but hearing
groans within, entered. Lying around
tho room amid horrlblo confusion,
brokon and scattered furniture, lay
Mrs. Tha, shot through tho mouth;
Tamctta, with a bullet through his
breast andMrs. Tamottawith a fright-
ful gash in hor foreheadinflicted with
an bnc, ull still in death. In tho
woodshed Tha lay gaspingfor breath
with n bullet through his head. In
tho midst of nil this bloody horror
Mrs. Tamotta1 s two children, 1 and
3 years old, wore playing. Tltu Hvcd
only a fovr hour and tho others were
doubtlesskilled Instantly.

A T.lrl Tim I n Itnbber.
Lincoln, 111., Nov. 10 Tho Lin- -

coin police caught tho Peoria, Deca
tur anu r.vansviiio train robbers yes-
terday mot ning and landed thorn in
tho county jail. They are, William
Shelter, l.'dwnrd VanMaer and Clur-onc- o

Howo, all and Shel-
ter'sdaughter, Ida. Tho capturo of
tho bandits was an unexpectedbit of
work. November'J a clothing storo
In Clinton was robbed. Tho daugh.
ters of Shelter displayedgloves, silk
handkerchiefsand jewelry, a clrcum
stancewhich was speedily reported to
the police. And Investigation was
started and Important Information
cuino out. Shellcr and two men, Van
Maer and Howe, now arrivals here,
were from home (Sholler's place) tho
night of the train hold-u- p. Detectives
beganto work on tho case and suf
flced to wurrnnt tho ofllcers to tako
tho despcrato alternative of raiding
Shelter'shouse. When the door was
bursted in agustof wind extinguished
the light, but a dark lantern was
flashed and Shellerwas arrestedin an
attempt to get hold of a loaded re-
volver. The other two men were ii
bed. The three men vera searched
und marchedto jail. Speller'sdaugh-
ter Ida, so tho story goes, was dis
guised as a man and participated in
the trnin robbery, leaJing tho light
with the brakomunwhen ho wus shot.
It is further charged that the girl's
precipitated acts foiled the men In
robbing the train by not obeyingor-
ders. Additional Individuals are im-

plicated. The ofllcei s ore in search
of a fourth man, but refuseto divulge
Ills name.

Umlcr Mnrtial I.ttr.
Chicago, 111.. Nov. 18 Beginning

last night at 1 o'clock the city is prac-
tically put under mat tiul law. Chiof
of Police Brennanyesterday informed
the inspectors that he intended to
adopt tigtd measures and nftcr 1

o'clock ouch night until eiieh time as
the order is rescindedhe desiredhulf
tho force to bo put In citizens' clothes
and thrown upon the streets. TI1030
men aro to stop and questionevery
individual found on the streetsafter
that hour. If satisfactory answers
aro given the citizens will bo allowed
to go in peace. If the answersare
not satisfactory to the pollco tho mon
will be arrestedand taken to tho po-
lice station. The measure is made
necessary by tho largo number of
highway robberiesand sandbagglngs
which havo occurred of late.

A Horrible Crime.
BRiDOEroiiT, Conn., Nov. 18 Tho

police yesterday afternoon at rested
William H. Cook, aged CO years, for
assaulting Nellie Mahonoy, aged 18
years, whoso parents are dead. Ho
Induced the girl to enter a furniture
storo, whero he Is employed, ono eve-
ning about four weeks ago and as-
saultedher. Since then sho hasbeen
confined in n cellar that is seldom
used and Cook has procuredmeals for
her. Tho proprietor of tho storo
went into tho cellar je-terd- and
found the girl there. After somo
questioningsho told him tho whole
story. Cook has a wife and
children. Tho girl was in a torrlblo
condition. She hud no ono to carefor
her and is not quite sensible.

Ilnlt Uobber Caught.
London, Nov. 15 Frank Floyd and

Phillip Sehieg, at restedon board tho
steamship Saalo, were taken to tho
Bow street pollco station yesterday
morning. When arraigned tho prison-
ers admitted their identy. Inspector
Jarvis, whon ho mado tho chargo
against tho men accused of robbing
tho Minneapolis bank, testified that
ho found on Schicg's person fivo de-
posit notos of the Bank of St. Louis
for 1000 each and thirty German
marks, nnd a belt which was found
aroundFloyd's body contained $250.
Tho prisonerswere remandedIn order
that tho necessarypapers may bo
taken out to bring about their extra-
dition to tho United States.

Fatal Wreck.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 17. A pas-

sengertialn on tho Eastern Alabama
ralhoad was derailed and wrecked
near Lafayette yesterday morning
Tho coaches caught fire. Thomas
Driver, a passenger,was burned up
in tho smoking car. Other passen-
gers wero rescued, but many wero
badly Injured. Among tho injured
aro JudgeJ. H. Dowdell, fatally; E.
K. Mitchell, fatally; J. F. Mitchell, W.
C. Hunter, J. P. Osboraeand child of
Mrs. Roberts. Several others were
brulcd.

Two Men KUIel.
Joliet.'IH., Nov. 16. Two men

were instantly killed and two others
badly injured by an explosion of dyna-
mite, The men were employed in the
drainagecanal and were engagedin
heating an explosive. The killed are
Harry Tlnaley and John Jones. In-
jured: JohnRiley and Patrick Roberts.

Kt Intel Irish Teaaatt.
Londoh, Nov. 15. Members of the

Irish parliamentary party will hold a
meetingnext Monday to discussmeas-
urestiding the evicted tenants In Ire--
Janoover tho winter, In view of the
fact that there Is no hope of rccehlng
assistancefor thom through tho ac-
tion of parliament.

A GENERAL BREVIARY.

InttrMllnf Hm trta AN Over

IrtM Variant Sturm.

A FULL AN! CtMPftEHENSIVf RtVlEW,

Imrclo SetteesaneteitMHenil Hataealma.aai'
Current News eeetlrt Masf Teplet at

Interest la AH Reaiere.

Thomas Shyrock, postmaster at
Louisville, Nob., sloops In tho post--
office. At midnight roccntlv. he wn
awakonedby thro; mon, who selred
and gaged and bound him. They
wont through tho safo, which they
succeededIn opening after halt an
hour's work. Mr. Shylock succeodod
in slipping tho gag from his mouth,
hut it was not until after 5 o'clock In
the morning that ho succeededin at-

tracting tho attention of a passer-by-,
who entered thuolllco and cut tho
ropo that bound him.

Rocently near Alllanco, O., MUs
Blrdlo Daugh, u studont at Mount
Union college, was ravishedand mur-
deredby Curt Duvldson, a farm hand
In the omploy of Daugh, in the ab-sen-co

of hor parents. Her deadbody
was found on tho barn floor. Half a
mile away Davidson was found lying
bosldo tho road with his throat cut,
having committedsuicide.

GovernorFlower has written a let-

ter to District Attorney Ridgeway qf
'Brooklyn, recommendingtho appoint-
ment of Messrs. George G. Reynolds
and Edward M. Shepard to prosccuto
Jho recent election olletidcrs In Kings
county. The governorculls attention
to tho fact that ho has named ono
Democratandono Republican.

The town of Portland, Ark., with a
populationof about800, was destroy-
ed by fire with tho exception of two
houses a fow morning's since. Ed.
Scdberry, who was asleep over tho
storo of Hugh Bros., was burned to
death. Ho tried hard to escapeand
every effort was mado without suc-

cess to save him.
Albert Lawrensshot Mrs. John Pe-

terson In tho abdomen a few nights
sinco at Tacoraa, Wash., and then
went to tho woods near tho Peterson
houso and blow his own bruins out
with a rovolvcr. Lawrenswas In Ioao
with Mrs. Peterson before her
riage to his rival three monthsago.4Tho suit of John M. Glover, law
and of St. Louis
against tho AmericanCasualty,insur-
anceandSecurity company, of Balti-
more, Md., for S150.0JU damagesfor
publishing him us an embezzler of
$66,G20 in its circulars, hasresulted
in a verdict for $27,000.

Recently at Marion, S. D., whllo
three sons of John Burg raff, aged 0,
11 and 111, wore husking corn, tho
eldestpicked up a gun for tho purpose
of scaringthoothci'h.und in attempting
to shootover their heads heblew tho
headoff ono and fatally wounded tho
other.

A hydrographlcstation for the creat
lakes is to be established in Chicago.
Offices in the Masonic templehac al-

ready been secured by tho govern-
ment. Two other stations have re-

cently been establishedon tho lakes
oneat Detroit and the othor at Cleve-
land.

Ono of the young lady school teach-er-a

of Boonvillo, Mo., was recently
arraigned beforea jury on the chargo
of slappinga big boy. The evldenco
clearly disclosed that tho big boy
needed slapping and tho school
teacher was triumphantly discharged.

Miles Baird, 1 1 years old, ot San
Francisco,wantedto sco how well his
fellow pupils would act In caso of a
real fire, andsosottho Clementschool
houso there on fire. Tho 700 pupils
all marchedout without panic und he
is under arrest.

At Princotown, Ind., recently,
while Jeweler W. T. Wado waB it
dinner, thieves effected entrance to
his store by breaking glassout ot tho
back door. Thoy carried off thlrty-on- o

gold watchesand a tray of dia-
mond lings.

Tho entire hill country of Tonkin,
Siam, Is In full rovolt. Tho French
forces thcto aro impotent and confined
to their posts. Tho native soldiery
aro demoralized and robelious, and
tho railway and road works havo been
abundoned.

Tho steamer Dripfast sunk off tho
Isle of .Wight recentlyladenwith coal.
Tho sinking was duo to an explosion
In tho peak by which ono man wns
killed and threeinjured. The remain-
ing sixteen membersof tho crew wero
lescued.

Tho wlfo of Adam Bright, the Mi-

ami county, O., iarmcr who was
fleeced out of 1,500 a few duys slnco
by buncomon, died from tho shock
causedby tho loss. She had worked
hard all her lifo to help earn tho
money.

Tho sheriff took possession of tho
Washington state building nt tho
vtonu s inir recently, no acted on
attachmentpi occcd liif-- s brought In the
aupcrlor court by tho Union Nntlonnl
bunk ol Chicago, to enforco claims of
$1325.

Husking bcoa aro now being inau-
gurated in various portions of Mis-
souri, whero tho rustic belles nnd
swainsvie with eachother for tho-rc-

car, tho possession of which confers
certain osculatorybenoflts.

Tho Pago flour mills at Fergus
Falls, Minn., with a capacity of U00
barrels a day, a 12,600 bushol eleva-
tor, 4000bushelsof wheat,warehouse,
etc., burnedreeentlv. Loss tioo.000:
insurance$50,000.

Five maskedmen entered the farm
houseot Gabriel Tollackson, twelve
miles weat of Vlroqua, Wis., recently,
and with drawn revolvers compelled
him to give up 30 in money and val-
uablejewelry.

The total revenuesol the postofflce
department from all souroea during
the last fiscal year were 167,890,93a,
and the expenditures 181,074,104.
which leavesa deficiency for the year
of 15,177,171.

W. V. Putman,presidentoMhe Lex-
ington, Ky., waterworka company, has
been arrested in Exeter, Mass., 'for
embezzling-- taO.OOO from the National
Granite bank, of which ha waa presl--
dent
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Tha navy department expeata to
soon issuo a circular calling upon in-

ventors to submit doslgn for the now
small boro rlllc, which Is to raplaoo
tho arms ut present in uso in ihe ser-
vice.

Whllo practicing in tho harbor of
Gibraltar recently u torpedo boat be-

longing to tho British warshipRodney
was sunk. A stoker Was drowned,
but tho restof tho crow wore rescued,

Andrew Johnson,who was in jail at
Grantsburg, Wis., accused of tho
murder of William Sullivan, at the
town ot Rusk a short time slnco, com-
mitted sulcido by hanging himself.

Mrs. Mary Connor of Pueblo,Colo.,
has'suedSlegel, Cooper & Co. of Chi-cng-o,

becauso whllo visiting the
World's fair sho wns accusod of steal
ing handkerchiefsIn their store.

Thrco out of live of tho BUprome
court judgesof Michigan hold that a
soldier living in u soldier's homo is
not entitled to vote in that township
without swearingIn his ballot. ,

Sergeant John Lovlck. ono of tho
thrco survivorsof tho famous 600 who
mado tho chargo of Balaklava, is in
Now Orleansin a destitute condition
und dying of consumption.

W. K. Vundorbllt's now yacht, the
Vullant, was built In England and
claims to bo an American vessel, but
hns neither British nor American pa-

lters nor a yacht llconse.
StatoTreasurer Morrison of Penn-

sylvania rocently rccolvod a chock for
$82.50 for tho paymentot morcantile
tax with tho requestthat it bo placed
Inthe conscience fund.

Dy a freight wreck on tho Balti-
more and Ohio Southwestern near
Vinclncs, Ind., a fow days ago, Brake
man CharlesNeff wnskilled. Several
cars wero demolished.

A dispatch from Schtoldomuehle,
Germany, says an artesian well is
overflowing thero. The town is al-

ready inundated and a numbor of
housesare in ruins.

Herman Schank, tho keeper of a
disreputablo houso, at Milwaukee,
Wis., recently shot and killed Lizzie
Kroll und then killed hlmsolf. Jeal-
ousy wus tho cause.

A row which beganin a St. Louis
saloon recently, betweon Loon Harri-
son and Michael Donohue, culminated
by Donohue shooting and instantly
killing Harrison.

Efforts aro being mado in Franco
nnd Spain to find tho hoadquartorsof
the anarchists, from which it is ed

all tho recent outratros have
been directed.

Tho Foxhuntcrs' associationof Sa-lin- o

county, Missouri, recently had a
meetwith ubout thirty-flv- o members
in attendance, not counting tho
hounds.

Tho steel rail associationhas re-
duced tho price of rails from $30 to

--
" per ton, although tho real price

sinco last January has been about 29
per ton.

Thieves sawed a hole through a
floor over u storo In Now York ro-

cently, lot a boy down und succoeded
in getting away with i0M in cash.

Six hundred Italians, employed by
tho Carnegiegas company, at Pitts-
burg, Pa., havestruck for an incroaso
in wages from fl to $1.60 per day.

Owing to tho heavy fog prevailing
two unknown men wore run over and
killed by tho Pacific expressnear Al-too-

Pa., recently.
A powdermill at Muiden, Holland,

was blown up recently. Two bodiea
havo been rccovcrod. Several por- -
sons aro missing.

An unknown man, ono ot a party
of rlde-stealcr- s, was killed by a
passongertrain at Downlngton, Pav,
a fow nights ago.

Tho plant of tho Whltltaker Iron
andSteelcompany at Wheeling, West
Va., was destroyed by firo recently.
Loss $100,000.

Tho Commercialclub of Louisville,
Ky., is leaving no stone unturned to
get tho G. A. It. encampmentin Louis-
ville in 1891.

Forty-fou- r tribes aro representednt
tho Carllslo Indian school. Thoroare
660 pupils at this Institution; 397 boya
und 269 girls.

M. Perrlor hns boon elected presi-
dent of the Pronch chamberof depu-
ties by a voto of 291 to 191. defoating
M. Brlsson.

Dr. CharlesF. Chattdlor of Phila-
delphiahassued his drug clork, F. C.
Biendel, for stealing his wife's affec-
tions.

At Martin, Ky., John Groen, aged
12 years, foil out of u three story win-
dow a few days since and broko hia
neck.

John Johnson, tho nogto convict
murderer, was successfully electro-
cuted a fow duys sinco at Auburn.
N. Y.

Governor Flower of Now York has
nppolntcd Gcorgo F. Yeoman, a Re-
publicanjustice of tho supremo court.

Tho president has removod from
olllco ThomasV. Coopor, collector of
customs,for tho port of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Bridget Hennessey, mothor of
the murderedchief of police, of New
Orleans,died a few days since.
w'EIght hundred dolegatcaattended
tho recent meeting ot tho National
Grangeat Syracuse,N, Y.

A lady in Philadelphia accidentally
fell into a bath tub, headforemost,
recently anddrowned,

Tho best mule shown at tho world'a
fatr waa aMissouri mule, hailing from
Coopor county.

An old lady of Jaspercounty, Mo
over 80 yearsof age,haajuat joined
the church.

Strange to relate, Li Ylol Chung
committed suicideat Dearer, Cole.,
recently.

Over500United Stateepriaonera are
at preaent confined at Cbarleaton,W.
Va.

The Servianparliament waa opened
a few daysagoby the king in person.

Henry Georgela spokenof aa acan-
didate for mayorot New York la 1494.

Missouri received877 awardsat tha
world'a Columbianexhibition.

BaronAlexandervon Bach, the Aua,
trln statesman,la dead.

Jafluenta la epidemicat Cleveland,
Okie.
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TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

Cntltd and Carihrfly arraaftd wtm ma lateat
BilltM at IN tttfe

A MIRROR OP RCCIIIT CCURRENCIS.

Haaeealftf,Crop, aleak, liatrematote,a4
at Central Intereet Rendered Reae

saleana Inlerlalnlna.

At ono sitting ot tho county court
at Fort Worth, recently, Jim Rogers
was fluod 6 for simple assautt, Ben
McCullough pleaded guilty in four
cases for keeping his saloon opon on
Sunday nnd was fined (20 in each
case, Billy Carlton two casesof bet-
ting at games,fined 10 in eachcaso;
W. E. Cody was fined 10 for hunting
within one-ha- lf mllo of a private resi-
dence; Sam Hesterwas fined 10 each
in thrco casesfor hotting at games.

A few days ago Annie Pattun, wlfo
of a farmor living a few mltos from
Paris,otopedwith nhorsotra'lor taking
tho baby with them. Palton wont to
Parisnnd filed complaintagainstthem
for adultery. After soveral days'
search Dopttty Sheriff Dillurd found
her In u houso of to near tho
city limits and arrestedher. Hor hus-
band forgavo her; they mndo up and
went homo, tho caso beingdismissed.
Ho Idolizes her.

At Dallas somo time since, a whlto
couple, tho man giving his name as
Drown, drove up to a colored woman's
houso and mado arrangementsfor her
to keep a buby for awhile, sayingthat
thoy would como and sco It ovory now
and then. They having failed to ro-

turn tho colored woman reported tho
facts to the authorities. Tho babyhas
been adoptedby a German family.

A. Bi anco, a blind pauper, died in
Now Bruunfels recently. Ha has
been u chargoon Comal county for
thirty yours, and during thnt tlmo
tho county paid out for his board
alono $4050, und in uddition hasmndo
many appiopriations for clothing,
physic, etc. The totul umount paid
out by tho county for him Is very llt-
tlo short of $6090.

A rope stretched betweentwo awn-
ing posts in ft ont of the businesshouso
ot J. G. Buckley & Bro.. at Houston,
caused William Wimborly to fall and
break his collar bone andotherwiso
injuring him. Wimbciiy hasbrought
suit for tfo'JOO damagesagainst tho
firm, claiming that free accessto tho
public sidewalkswas blocked by thom.

In tho caso of Mrs. FrancisM. Fln-lo- y,

who sued tho Gulf, Colorado and
Santal'o Railway company for dam-
ages nt Dallas, on uccount of tho
doathof her husbandwhile employed
u.s n brukemanin that company'sser-
vice, tho jury gavo u erdlct for $12--,

000, being?3000eachfor herself and
her three children.

The suit of Carr ot al. against tho
Houston and Toxas Central railway
company, being an attempt on the
pnrt of tho minority of tho stockhold-
ers to stop foreclosure proceedingsof
tho road bus been dismissedby tho
United Statessupremocourt for want
of jurisdiction.

Ex-Ci- ty Tax Collector J. C. Bogol,
of Dallas, has beenarrested on anin-
dictmentcharging him with embezzle-
ment of a sum over 20. Ho gavo
bond for his appoarancoin tho sura of
rlOOO. Tho indictment growsout of
somo transactionsby Mr. Bogcl while
In office.

Tho Austin Board of Trado had a
meetingrecently to consider tho pro-
position of John Orr to buy the Board
ot Trade building. Tho board after
somodiscussionacceptedhis proposi-
tion for tho sum of 120,000, and will
give him possessionJanuary 1.

Tho injunction, which gave the Mis-tour- l,

Kansasand Toxas railway tho
right to run into Galveston over tho
Galveston, Houston and Henderson
railway track to Galveston,has been
dissolved, and tho Katy trains havo
been taken off.

J. B. Baumannhas bcon appointed
chief dispatcherof tho International
and Groat Northern railway ut Hous-
ton, rellovlng C. L. Smith, who has
been acting as joint dispatcherfor tho
Missouri. Kansas and Texas and tho
Intcratlonnl.

Judgo Maxey at San Anton'.o re-
cently discharged twenty Chinamen
who had been bound over by the com-
missioner for deportation, on the
ground that ho could only tako cogni-
sance of the casesin habeascorpus
proceedings.

A fow days sinco Frank Reynolds.
chargedwith passingcounterfeit coin
at I'luno, had an examining trial at
Dallas before thoUnited States com-
missioner and was put under $200
bond, failing to furnish which he was
remanded.

Tho commltteo appointed at tho
mass meetingrecently held at Pales-
tine to ralso a bonus of $40,000 to se
cure tho PalestineandDallas railroad.
are hustling, and it Is expected that
tho desiredamountwill bo raised In a
few days.

Miss Amelia Luna, who was fright
fully burned by tho explosion ot a
lamp at Corpus Chrlstl several weeks
ago. is dead. Miss Sevora Llmon,
who was badly burned at the same
time, 1b still alive, but is not expected
to live.

At Waco recently Sam Clarke, an
employo of tho Waco Lumber com-
pany, got his foot caught in the belt-
ing of the machinery, and before ho
could bo releasedhla log was so badly
crushedthat amputation waa neces-
sary.

At Houstonrecently in the district
court Lucy Hamilton got a verdict for
all sho asked($5000)for the killing of
hrr son by the Santa Fo railroad in
Galveston, the casebeing brought to
Houstonon a changeof venue.

A mummoth sturgeonweighing 256
pounds and measuring aoven feet fivo
and lf inchea In length waa caught
at Corpus Chrlstl a few dayaago. It
U the first fish of the kind ever cap-
tured n that loca)ity.

The Austin GermaaiaVereln cele-
bratedits anniversaryrecently with a
grand concert, supper and ball at
bchoU' garden.

An effort is being made to build an
artlilcial lake at Trinity for the pur-
poseof supplyingthe town with water.

The prisonersconfined in theoottaitj&

jau ataan aoa maaean ubsotwwi
attempt to escapea few daya age.
Thou toil uuit nnn tta l twit aadi
anotherhalt way before tha jailer waa1

'

advisedof tho fact.
At Corslcanarocentlythe little two-year-- old

child of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Glass was horribly burnod. It haa
slncodied. It was playing with abox
of matcheswhich ignited and set its
clothing on fire.

Tho stool wagon bridge across the
bay at Galveston, connectingthecity
with the mainland, la finished, u ia
two and one-seven-th miles long with
ono draw for boats to pass, it coat
1191,080.75.

It is roportcd that tho Laredo Coal
company will sink a shaft on their
own land for coal. The now line will
bo locatednoar tho siteof thoaenow
beingoperatedby the Mlnera Collleryi
company.

Parties eatorcdlho gin yard W. H.
Brooks, noar Brushy crook, In Kauf-
man county, rocently, at night and,
stole thrco bales ofcotton. Tho cot-
ton bolongod to Mr. Drooks. He has
no clew.

Tho commissioners1 couri of Run-
nels county has ordorcdan elocttonto
tako placo Docombor 12, to determine
whetheror not the snlo of intoxicat-
ing liquors shall bo piohlbltod in that
county. r t ,

A farmer from Delta county had a
four-loggo- d chicken on exhibition at
Paris a fow dayssinco. It was a pul-l- ot

nearly grown, has a double back
with two legs growing from each
back.

Unknown pnrtios recontly poisoned
tho horse,cow, dog and cat of Dan
T. Price, a Yoakum lawyer. The
dog went mad and bit Mr. Price on
tho hand just before it died.

Mr. andMrs. Tcstard, who separa-
ted, and who have been figuring in
tho Now Orleans and Texas papers,
met at Dallas a few dayssince, made
up," andaro happyugaln.

A weddingtook placo at Argylo a
fow days ago in which tho groom
married hisaunt by marriage. The
contracting parties wore Will Gentry
and Mrs. Lucia Thorp.

A manhasrenchod Brcnham with
tho legend --Get Right With God,1''
on his hat baud, front and rear. He
is supposed to be an advancoagent of
tho Salvationarmy.

A treo of the Papurorspooios,whleb
is said to contain a very valuable
medicinal ingredient called papinc, Is
growing in tho yard of C. C. Nuoman
in San Antonio.

Tho governor has appointedHon.
William M. Imbodcn of tho Cherokee
district, attorney for tho Second judi-
cial district, vlco W. F. Davis resigned.

Whllo rldipg on a hand car loaded
with steel rails, at Hillsboro recently,
Henry SvvurU' foot was caught be-
tweentho rails and badly lacerated.

Another new bnrgo has boon
launchednt Orange, to bo usod In the
jetty work at Galveston. It is 172 feot
long, 32 feet beam and 9 feot hold.

Y-
-

Eightyono building permits,
amounting In value to $16,390, wore
issued ut San Antonio during tho
month of October.

A coloredman named Johnson lost
a fine liort.e recently at PleasantHill,
Washington county, from tho effects
of a mad dog bite.

A Toxasstarcactus is a curiosity
on exhibition at Uvaldo. Tho bloom
is a perfect five-point- star, with a
delicate center.

At Cisco recently C. P. Bacon, a
well known liveryman, dropped dead
from heartdisoasewhllo at home.

It is said that a numbor of aew
sugarplantations will be opened in
tho stato during tho comingyear.

The grinding of cano is now the
order of the day in tho Toxas sugar
region. Tho crop is a largo ono.

A San Antonio firm advertises for
rattlesnakeskins and rattles. Forty
cents for skins and $1 for rattles.

Elghty-flv- o moro unemployed work-Ingm- cn

from San Francisco recently
arrived in San Antonio.

John Williams robbed tho Deep
Water saloon, atGalveston, rocentlyof
$25, and is now in jail.

A lodge of tho American Railway
Union hasboon organizedat Houston
with 150 mombors.

The countyscatof Van Zandt county
will probablybo removedfrom Canton
to Myrtlo Springs.

Ellis county only has twolve con-
victs andeight pauperson tho county
poor farm.

A grand water, firo and trades dis-
play will take placo at Waco on De-
cember5.

A now school building for colored
children hasbeen completed at Hal-lottsvil- lo.

The governor has returnedfrom his
inspection of the quarantine station
und hunt.

The I. G. Randlo casohashoen con-
tinued to the next torm of court at
Dallas.

Ono thousand head of beevesare
bolng fed for markot at Sohulenburg.

Forty carloads of cotton seed for
export have boon receivedat Velasco.

Tho Toxaa cotton crop this year la
estimatedto bo about 1,700,000balsa.

J. F. Lusk, a citizen of Lancaster,- -
Ky., suicidedat Curaeron recontly.

The United Statog fish hatoheryhaa
beensecuredto Kan Marooa.

There are250 pupilsenrollod la the-publ-

schools at Cisco.
The young menof Belten have

aaApolo club.
Orangesaro grown successfully ln

Jackson county.
Cotton picking is about over Ip

Milam county.
Tho new rice mill at Orangela aaw

in operation. v,
Cotton ia about all picked ia Stoat"

wall county.
anow leu at Kteptvenvllle a law

uaya ago. v

Copioua rales have fa!ea In a auahiml(si w
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iWftat Ik Heat IstisMsaiat fas MmlnlttraNen arsis
Hsrlj a Natter el CesjHtsrt, NttwihV
, itaaalaaCeatfsrr atria,

"Washington, Nov. 20. The state
'"departmentii less disposedbow than
evfy to tako thepublic Into Its confi-
dences on the Hawaiian question. It
may bo that tho public and presshave
cometo a wrong conclusionas to the
oxtont of Mlnlstor Willis' Instructions.
Thoy havo supposed Secretary

--Gresham's lettor, declaring what
ho thought ought to bo done,
and President Cleveland's declar-
ation that ho agroo with tho
.secretary'sopinion, meant that they
4) ad determined to proceedwith what
thoy declared ought to be .done.
Somo people bollovo tho publication

havobeen lutondedas an appeal
to' public opinion (or information
as to the course to pursue. Tho
choicosoems to Ho betweenthis opin-
ion and tho ono that Minister Willis
ihaa found it Impracticable to carry
out instructions to restore tho queen
without using means ho was not pro-par- ed

to employ by regular steamers.
'Tho first nows was that Secretory
Grosham'sletter would reach Hono-
lulu by tho steamor which loft Van-
couverThursday or on ono that loft
.San Francisco Friday. Hut on last
Sundayor Monday a chartered steam-
er left San Francisco for Honolulu
having on board nowspapor men, and,
doubtless,somo communication from
Minister Thurston to hit government.
This'chartotod steamershould arrive
at Honolulu to-da-y. This would be
after the next steamer toarrive nt
SanFrnanclsco had sailed from Hon-olu- la

on Thursdayof last woek. It is
considered thattho chancesof action
by Minister Willis to rcstorothoqueen
will bo much lessened after tho news
of tho reception accorded Secretary
Grosham's letter in this country is

ircad in the islands- - Tho dispatches
from Honolulu render it very evident
'that the peoplo thero, including tho
Hawaiian otllclals, woro up tothotimo
of tho sailing of tho Austrulla in en-
tire Ignoranceof tho programmeout-illn-

by this government and of tho
decision i cachedby tho prcsldont and
his secrotary of stuto that Lillouka-lan- l

should bo rostorcdas amonarch.

Not I'leatetl.
Washington, Nov. 15. Tho Mi-

ssouri appointmentsyesterdayuro cre-
ating no ond of comment hero. Tho
Missouri congressman nro wrathy.
.Scott Harris, who was appointed sur-
veyor of tho port of Kansas City, Is a
brother of Hurrlson ami
voted for him ut tho last election, but
Is a Democratand refused to accept
offico under his brothor's administra-
tion. Tho opposition to him Is not
becauseho voted for his brother, but
becauseho was not indorsedby olther

, of the Missouri senators. Withers,
who was appointed internal rovenuo
collector In Missouri, also failed to
soouro tho indorsement of Vest and
Cockrell. Thesesenatorsworo very
anxiousto haveother men appointed,
ao tho charge of tbo Missourlans Is
that tho senatorsworo rofused their
choico bocauso thoy fought tho repeal
of the Shermanlaw.

Denial from Mill.
Washington, Nov. 15 Senator

Mills in conversationrepeats his de-
nial of the report that ho was going
to makespccchcos in Texas in vindi-
cation of the administration and to
support SenatorCoke for
Ho said: "I havo never authorized
any ono to make this statoment. My
desiro Is that tho Democrats every-
where should get together und par-
ticularly In Texas. I do not contem-
plate making any speechesin Texas
or olsowhero in vindication of tho
Democratic administration, for it
needsno vindication. As to Senator
Coke, I am very friendly to him und
if my voto would roturn him to tho
senatoI would cast it for him.

Hearing Refuted.
Washington, Nov. 10 Tho iron

and coalmen of Alabamawill not bo
accorded a formal hearing by tho
ways and .means commtttco on tho
ground that tho committee long ago
closed publio hearings, and now to
make an excoptlon of Birinlngton
would open the way for other gentle-
men. Mr. Monger of New York Is
protesting vigorously against putting
cotton baggingon tho frco list. Mr.
Bland of Missouri is also reported us
threateningto voto against tho hill
and light it on tho 'lnor of tho house
if it places,w ool on the free list.

Want I'roteutlon Continued.
Washington, Nov. 18. Tho alumi-

num manufacturers aro protesting
against any reductionof the dutieson
aluminum imported from abrosul.
Under tho McKlnlcy bill it tax of 8
cents per packagoof 100 leavesand 2
pay cent ad valorem was levied on
'Imported, aluminum, and sincethat
time the manufactureof tho metal In
this country has beengreatly stimu-
lated and over $100,000 Is said to bo
sow invested in this industry in tho
United States.

Treaaury Ilalanc.
Washington, Nov. 17. Tho troas-tury- 'a

availablecuth balance was still
further depleted yesterdayto the ex-Ste-nt

of $700,000. The Ions was, how-.eve-r,

entirely in the currency balance
-- whloh was reduced over 11,000,000,
.as the not gold reservewas Incroased
9500,000yesterday. The not balance
.standsat $97,888,695,of which $85,-!a0,8- 9J

is gold reserve.
ii
CoaaaalttteTariff Bilk

Washington, Nov. 16. The ways
ad meanscommlttoo is dally at work

dowa in the bowels pf tho capltol, but
o member will tell anything about

what ia being done, but all of them
are free to say that the world will get
an idea of their work within thenext
ten days.

(jurrcucy Question.
WASHliv'J'.bN, Koy. 17, It Is quite

.generallyconcoded, that anyfinancial
Jf4latUa which may become a. law

,:Xi
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will oaiy be tho result of harmonious
aetlen ketweea tho two old aolltlcal
parties, andwill not be credited ae tho
Harked achievementof either. When
askedfor a copy of tho moasuro un-
derstoodto be undorconsiderationby
himself and colloagues, Mr. Springer
stated that It oould not be given out
In detail until it had met the full ap-
proval of the variousother members
of the committeeover whioh he pre-
sided. "Wo have been engaged for
several months," said Mr. Springer,
"in the preparation of a measure
whioh at the proper time I will intro-
ducein the house and havo roforred
to the committeeon banking and cur-
rency, of whioh I am chairman. Our
object is to respond as far as posslblo
to tho reasonable domands of tho
country for a bettor systemof curren-
cy to bo placed upon a hotter basis.
An effort, in my Judgment, to roturn
to tho system of stato banks which
prevailed before tho war would bo fu-til- o,

and If tho 10 per cont taxon stato
bank circulation should bo removedIt
would furnish little or no relief to tho
country."

A Tax on Hugar.
Washington Nov. 18. Thero will

bo a tax of 1 per cent put back on su-

gar and tho bounty taken off. This
will yiold many millions. A small

will bo made on the tax on
whisky, but it will not be raised as
high as generally oxpeotod. On thts
thero will bo remarkableaccord. Tho
whisky trust wants tho increase.
Wool will bo placed on tho froo list
and a cut will bo modo In tho tariff on
articles manufacturedfrom wools, but
tho eastern manufacturers may be
able to provont as severea cut as the
public desires. As to tho income tax,
that looks like a foregono conclusion.
It would seem that tho only matter
remaining for tho commlttoo is the
fixing of tho nmount tobo exempted
from tho Income. Thero is much talk
about what this amount will be and
the reports have fixed it as low as
$2600per annum.

Iliuslan Arretted.
Washington, Nov. 14. The Hus-

sion minister ut Washington has In-

tervened In the matter of the ten es-

caped Hussian convicts recently
picked up in the Pacific oceanund
landedat San Francisco. Tho minis-
ter askedthat the men be arrested,
presumablyfor ascertaining whethnr
they were criminal offenders escaped
from Siberia. Tho ticasury deport
ment promptly acted on tho request
and ordered thoarrestof the men und
has receivedword that this was

Tho commissioner of
Immigration nt Snn l'ranclsco uns
given instructions to wire the facts in
the case, including the aflldavits of
tho men to tho department, pending
tho recoipt of which further action is
postponed.

A New Carrrncy 1111'.

Washington, Nov. 1G Ono of the
first objects to ongago tho attontionof
congresswhen it convenes in regular
session will bo tho now banking and
currency system. For tho past two
weeks CongressmanSpringer of Illi-
nois, chairmanof tho house commltteo
on banking and curicncy, Senator
Voorhoes of Indiana, chairmanof the
sonutecommltteoon ilnnnco, Congress-
man DeWltt Warnerof New York, and
others who would be prominent In any
legislation on thts subject,havo beou
engagedin frequentconsultationswith
the president,seciotary of tho treas-
ury, tho comptroller of currency and
other financial olllcers of tho adminis-
tration with a view of proposingleg-
islation.

Kihlbltora Impatient.
.'Washington, Nov. 14. There is
muchcomplaintamongexhibitors over
tho great dolay In awarding the
World's fair medals to tho successful
competitors. Congressmenhave cd

numerouslot'er i on tho sub-
ject, but Inquiry at tno treasury de-
partment did not reveal any indica-
tions that tho medals would bo ready
for distribution for several months.
As many of tho exhibitors expect to
make tho most of their medalsIn an
advertising way, some of them desir-
ing to incorporatetho design in r.iir
trade-mark- s to be adoptod,they com-
plain that the greut delay would rob
thorn of much of tho commercialad-
vantagewhich they expect to reap In
return for theheavyexpensesInvolved
in making a World's fair exhibit.

Oklahoma Report.
Washington. Nov. 18. Tho annual

report of tho governor of Oklahoma
estimatesthe total population of tho
territory at 151,801; and that of the
Cherokeestrip at 100,000. Tho Im-

migration of tho colored people from
tho south hasproctieully stopped,and
there are few of thorn left in tho terri-
tory Tho aggregateassessedvalua-
tion or property Is $1:1,951,006, an
increase of $7,072,128 over that of
1891. Tho capital stock of the na-
tional banksof Oklahoma is reported
as 870.000, deposits $1,429,000 and
loans und discounts$1,042,000. .

lleiuoeraU to Meet.
Washington. Nov. 10. The full

Democratlo membershipof tho ways
and meanscommitteeis called to meet
this morning in gonoral conference,
and It Is expectedthat tho meeting
will have the effect of clearing up the
uncertainty that has existed forsome
time with reference to Boveral impor-
tant schedulesin tho now tariff bill.

No Krquett from Swltxerland.
Washington, Nov. 18. The state

department has recelvod no official
notification of tho murder of a Swiss
family In tho Argentine republic or of
a requost from the government of
Switzerland that the Amorican minis-
ter be askedto Interfere for protection
of the Swiss colonists,

After Appelntateat.
Washington, Nov. 10. Senator

Mills and Mr. Culbersonwere at the
slate departmentyesterday urlngthe
aameof Gus Shaw of Ked River coua-t- y

for a foreign place. They thought
a position at Swansea, Wales, at a
salary of $9600 would suit him,

.Civil Viur- - Medal.
Washington, Nov. 14. It hasboon

almostan average lifetime 6lnco tho
close of the civil war, but tredals for
distinguished gallantry are oven at
this late dato being awarded by the
government.

i

tuun.'.

STRANGE PROCEEDING.

Hants Cmlf CsfiilikJa AttaehH a Temt
Steas In a femittry si Hseslsn.

A HIGHWAY R0IIERY IN MLLAI COUNTY.

Otttner HH PrtpMM Is Buy Ids lltetrie Plant
Si Rati tor State Uie--A Ihtetlna.

Mrt at Tlmeton.

Houston, Tox., Nov. 20 Consta-
ble Bill Glass wont out to Glenwood
cemotarySaturdayand undor writ of
attachmenttook possessionof a tomb-
stone that marked tho spot whero
onco reposed tho remains of Kafo
Allen. Allen was a railroad conduc-
tor and was killed In a Jvrock scvoral
yearsago. His remainswore Interred
In Glenwood cemetery and his wlfo
nlaccd a tombstonoover tho grave.
Afterwards relatives in tho north had
tho remainsmoved, and It seemsthat
his widow offered tho stono for sale.
This fact eamo to tho ears of Levy
Uros., and thoy had tho stono attach-
ed, and It is now now In tho custody
of tho constable.

A Youuc Criminal.
Stm'hi:nvim.k, Tox., Nov. 17

Wednesday tho youngest personoer
chargedwith felony In this countywas
tried. Tho defendant was Emmet
Dodson,aged13 years,and tho churgo
againsthim was burglary. Tho jury
returned a verdict of not guilty. In
the spring a store at Chalk Mountain
was burglarized, and bills wero re-
turned by tho grnnd jury against Em-m- ot

Dodson and Leo Cox, two lads
living in that neighborhood. Lee,
who Is only two yenrsolder than Em-
met, was sentencedto tho reformatory
for two years.

Attumptetl AiaamilnaMon.
Tkmpu:, Nov. 16 Tuesdaynight a

Mexican, u wood chopper near Tem-
ple, was attackedby two Mexicans for
the purpose of robbery. Ho was cut
in the head nlno times with an axe
and was then draggedoff and covered
with wood and brush. Ho nover lost
consciousnessand managedto get to
a houso close by, where ho was cared
for. The robbersare supposed to bo
fellow wood cutters. Tho one robbed
had soveral hundred dollars In tho
bank at Bolton, and had only about
tO on his person,which was' taken.
Ollloors aro in pursuit.

Ghoppotl With an Ax.

Fout Wokth, Tex., Nov. 17 Last
night a negro servant clrl named
Agglo Bohannon. employed nt a .esl--,
tionco on 'lhlra and Lamar streets,
and a negro bootblack wero In the
servant's room engagedIn a game of
cards whon thoy got Into a dispute
Tho negroseized an ax und struck at
Aggie, cutting her arm. Sho crawled
under thobed but failed to get her
foot under shelter and tho next blow
of tho ax very nearly cut her heel.
Tho negro escapedand Is thought
to be hcuded toward Dallas.

Too Much Morphine.
Galvkston, Tox., Nov. 15 Yes-

terday morning Lula Smith, bettor
known to her associatesas Trixle,"
died from an overdose of morphine.
No cause Is assigned,but it is un-
derstood It was caused by despon-
dency. Sho loft a note to her room-
mate, Borthy Holt, which reads as
follows: "Mall and write home to my
mother and tell her I am dead. Her
addressIs 802 Hernandostreet, Mom-phi- s,

Tenn."

Another Itiilitierr.
Dallas, Tox., Nov. 20 Last night

about 7 o'clock, three miles west of
tosvn on tho Lancaster toad, Cuslck
Winters, a farmer, and a lady com-
panionworo hold up by two hlghwny-mo- n

and robbed of $40. They hud
beento Oak Cliff and wero returning
home. Tho robbery was reported to
the sheriff's otllco, a good description
of the mou given, and deputiesaro
ufter them.

Clett Twenty-liv- e Year.
San Antonio, Tox., Nov. 17 Ma-car- lo

Gonzales, a Mexican, was
convicted yesterday in tho district
court of criminally assaulting Paula
Boeck, a German girl, und sister-ln-la- w

of tho accused,living with him
and his wlfo. Gonzales intimidated
tho girl with a knife. Ho was given
twonty-year- s In tho penitentiary.

A Shootlnjf AflVay.

TiMPSON, Tox., Nov. 20 In a dllll- -

culty yesterday afternoon botween
JackMcQuirter, white, and Abo Has-berr- y,

colored, at Lock wood's mill,
McQuirter shot at Uusberry throe
times, ono shot taking effect In tho
eve. Tho wound Is said to be fatal.

, A I'ropoaeil Veuturr.
IU-s- Tox., Nov. 20 It Is said

thut Gov. Hgg and Superintendent
Whatloy uro thinking of purchasing
tho Now Birmingham electric light
plant, and use It for tho lighting o.'thu
penitentiary, as well us fjruUhing
lights to Husk.

Took 111 rutoi.
Gainesville, Tox., Nov. 18. Dop-ut- y

United StatesMarshal II. H. Lind-
say was robbedof his pistol Thursday
night. Lindsay and his deputy at
onco gavo chaseand landed tho mun
In jail. Lindsay wont betorothe grand
jury in regard to tho case.

ConnorUnited,
Austin, Tex., Nov. 17. Tho

supremocourt hasrendereda decision
In the caseof B. T. Barry vs. W. C.
Connor, in whloh tho plaintiff Is vic-
torious, and Bryan T. Barry I de-
clared to be mayor of Dallas.

Hawaii Out of Jail.
Clahenuon, Tox., Nov. 17. A saw

was passed into tho county jail here
Wednesday night by which mean H.
W. Smith, awaiting the action of the
grand jury on chargesof forgery and
swindling, made his oscapo.

Died Herore Trial.
VanAlstink, Tex., Nov. 20, A.

liegnelr, who was soon to be tried for
his life for killing hU stepdaughterat
bhermun last winter, dlod Saturday
night.

A Mur lirrr Hanged, .
JIuMbYIUK, 'j. Nov, 18, Alfred

McDonald; a noyro. paid the highest
penalty known to the law yesterday,'
beinghangedby tho neck until dead,'
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or tho murder of his father and step-
mother In January lost. Tho sceneof
tho exooutlon was In tho low ground
in this city east of tho dopot, and in
full view of and wltnessod by thou-
sands, though tho body dropped into
an Inclosed spaceand was not visiblo
after it fell. Tho Tom Hamilton
Guardswereorderedout and did mili-
tary duty on tho occasion, keeping
back the crowds from oneroachtngon
the ropessurrounding tho inclosuro.
Shortly after eating his dlnnor,
which was specially prepared for,
him. the death warrant was read
to McDonald by Deputy Shorlff
Will Turner. Tho prisonertook mat-
ters coolly and dressedhimself with
as much care ns though going to a
wedding. At 2 o'clock tho march
from tho penitentiary to tho gallows
began,Shorlff Turner and Deputy W.
A. Tumor holding olther arm of the
condemned man. Sheriff Campbell
of Trinity and Deputy Boucher, Mar-
shal Mayes and Spoclal Officers Car-mlchu-ol

followed. Crowds were
outsldo tho walls und foil In,

making a long procession. McDonald
was smoking a cigar and ascended
tho scaffold without trepidation.

exerciseswero conducted by
Eldors Watkin and Bibb, colored. A
longthy talk was mado by Wutktns
for tho prisoner. McDonald also
spoko as follows: "Of tho crime
that I am charged with I am
as Innocentas tho angels in heavon.
Still I am to hang for It. Men havo
told everything but tho right thing
about me. I was not at tho houso
when tho killing occurred. I havo
left a written statementwhich will bo
published. I am going to hcaven and
want to meet nil of you there, oven
those who havepersecutedmo wrong-
fully. Sheriff Tumor hus treated mo
as well as a man could In my pos-
ition." Things being In readinesstho
trap was sprungby Sheriff Turner ut
2:6 1 o'clock. Tho drop was about
nine foot, but owing to tho rope slip-
ping to tho backof tho headtho neck
was not broken. Death ensued In
twelve minutes from strangulation.
Drs. J. A. White and L. H. Bush wero
tho attending physicians.

Sutpnctt Arretted.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 15 John Paris,

colored, and William G. Parish,
white, ure in the county jail charged
with tho murder of Young M. Lang-do- n

in front of his home. In this city,
on the 22d of Inst October. Ono has
made a confession; that Is tho negro.
The other maintains tho bearing of
an Innocent man and declared as ho
went to the county jull that tho man
who swoio out tho warrant for his
arrest swore to "tin infamous ddlie." That is tho whlto man who has
many friends in Dallas, who has
stood high In business and social
elides, whoo innocence and
rcctitudo peoplo by the hundred
stand icady to attest to-da-

Ono wa3 arrcstod in Lampasas and
tried to kill himself by cut-
ting his throat. That was tho
negro. The otho: met a deputy
ahcrl.' with smiles, dressedhimself
with care, rode to the sheriff's otHee
chatting pleasantlywith tho peoplo In
tho car whom he know, and oven after
tho doors of steel hut him in, said
calmly: "The man who says or
swearsI am guilt of crime Is an Infa-
mous liar." l'hat was the whlto man.
Both ate now in jail, tho negro with
bandagesaroand his throat whero a
dull jnckknlfe inlllcted a ragged
wound, und tho white man upstairs,
where ho takes things quietly and
saysho will prove his innocenco whon
opportunity offers. Lastnight Parish
tried to kill himself by butting his
houd against tho lion bars. The no-gr- o

tried to cut his throat while In
jail at Lampasas.

A Mulclde at Dallai.
Dallvs, Tex.. Nov. 16 Yostcrday

morning at 0:30 Emll Otto, tho kcopor
of a saloon at 299 SouthLamarstreot,
called his acqualntacc, Jake Bauer,
to him and thoy had a di Ink together.
Bauerthon went to breakfast,and on
returning at 8 o'clock he found Otto
dead In his bod in a littlo room at tho
rearof his suloon. The deceasedwas
lying across the bed with his feot
sticking out. In his tight hand,
tightly clutchedand almost touching
his right tomplc, was n:)8-cnltb-

pistol. In tho temple oppositetho
muzzle of the pistol was a bullet nolo,
tho surface surrounding which was
powdcr-burno-d. A letter was found
on tho deceasedwhich read:

Dallas, Nov. 14. To whom it may
concern: Everything, tho llconso of
tho United States Included, belongs
to Mr. O. Breus. Tho cigars belong
to Mr. llycr. No ono else has any
claim. E. Otto.

About 8 a in. a pistol shot was
heard In tho neighborhood, but no-

body appearedto bo able to locate It.
Otto was unmarried, did his own bar-
tending and led the life of an old
bachelor. Ho was 15 years old, had
lived in Dallas fifteen yearsand was a
native of Dresdon, Germany, whero
his sister resides.

Through the Head.
LANCASTr.it, Tox., Nov. 14. Satur-

day ovenlng Molvln Waters, tho crip-
pled boy of D. M. Wators, went out
to tho farm, live miles west of here,
hunting and as ho dismounted from
his horso tho hammer of tho gun

LstrucK tno crutch or stirrup. It was
dischargedanil tho loaJ of shot
tered his hoad abovo -- the car
came out tho other sldo. He Is 11- -
Ing, but there is no hopo for his ro- -

covory.

Holler Exploelon.
Beaumont, Tox.. Nov. 15. A ter-

rible boiler explosion occurrred yes-
terday morning at 10:30 at the saw
mill of tho Hooki Lumber company,
at Hooks' switch, fourteenmiles north
of here on tho Sabineand EastTexas
railroad, killing threo men and seri-
ously wounding six others.

Girt Hurned.
CorpusCiiristi, Tox., Nov. 17.

Wednesdaytho little daughter of a
Mexican woman named Pellpa Mil-bur- n,

residing in tho southern part of
town, was horribly burned by tho up-
setting of a pot of boiling coffeo. Her
Injuries may result fatally....t

llsliy lladly Hunted.
Blossom, Tex., Nov. 17. r Mr. nnd

Mrs. Gonnony went tobreakfast, leav
Ing their baby usleep In
a chair In front of the,fire. It fell out
of tho chair into tho lira and received
seriousburnson the backof, tho head.
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PLENTY 01' OBLIVION.

DR. TALMAOB PRBACHB8 A
POST-ELECTIO- N SERMON.

uereeted Reminded That There Is
Contotatloa la Defeat andThat Thar
I No Sorrow That Heavea Cannot
Recover.

BnooKLTW, N. Y., Nov. 13.-Ob-llvlon

andits Defeata" was the subjectof Dr.
lalmago'ssermon to-da- lie said:

"Oblivion andIts Defeats" Istny sub-
ject to-dn- There is nn old monster
that swallows down everything. It
crunches individuals, families, com-
munities, states, nations, continents,
hemispheres, worlds. Its diet is made
up of years, of centuries, of ages, of
cycles, of millentums, of ceons. Thatmonsteris cnllcd by Noah Websterund
nil the other dictionnrians, Oblivion.
It Is a steepdown which everything
rolls. It Is a conflagration In which
everything Is consumed. It Is a dirge
In which all orchestras play, and u
period at which everything stops. Itis tho cemetery of tho humannice. ItU the domain of forgetfulness.

At times It throws a ahadow
over all of us, und I would not pro-noun-

it to-da-y if I did not come
armedIn tho strengthof tho Eternal
God on your behalf to attack It, to
rout It, to demolish It.

Why, jnst look nt tho way the fami-
lies of the earth disappear. For a
while they are together,inseparable.
and, to each other indispensable, and,
then they part Some by marriage
gviug 10 csiamisn otner homes, and
tome leave this life, and a century It
long enoughto plant a family, develop
it, prosperIt, andobliterate it. So the
fenerations vanish. Walk up Broad-
way, New York, State street. Boston,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, the
strand, London, Princessstreet,Edin-
burgh, Champs Elysces, Paris, Fitter
Sen Linden, Berlin, nnd you will meet
in this year 1893 not one person who
walked there In the year 1703. What
sngulfmentl AlMho ordlnury efforts
it perpetuation aro dead failures.
Walter Scott's"Old Mortality" may go
round with his chisel to rccut the faded
ipitaphs on tombstones, but Old
Oblivion has a quicker chisel
with whloh he can cut out a thousand
;pitaphswhile "Old Mortality" is cut-
ting in one epitaph. Whole libraries
of biographies devoured of book-
worms, or unreadof the rising genera-
tions. All the signs of tho stores and
warehouses of great linns have
shanged, unless tho grandsonsthink
that It Is an udvantagcto keep the old
ilgn up, becauso the namo of the

was more commendatory than
the name of the descendant. The city
of Rome, Italy, stands to-da- but dig
iown deep enough and you come to
another Kome, burled, and go dow n
Still further andyou will find a third
Rome. JerusalemBtands to-da- butiigdown deep enough and you will
And a Jerusalemunderneath, and go
n anddeeperdown.a third Jerusalem.

Alcxandtia, Egypt, on the top of an
Alexandria, and the second on thr
'.op of tho third, Many of the
indent cities are buried thirty
feet deep. What vas tho mat--

ler? Any special calamity? No.
ine winds and waves and sands
ind flying dut arc all undertakers
md grave-digger-s, und if the world
Itands long enough, thepresentBrook-
lyn andNow York and London, will
have on top of them other llrooklyns
ind New orksandLondons, andonly
liter digging andboring and blasting
will tho urchreologist of far distant
:cnturiescome down as far as the
highestspiresanddomes and turret!:
it our presentAmerican nnd European
jltles. Call the roll of the ntmies of
Baldwin the I'lrst, or of Onirics Mar-le- l,

or of Marlborough, or of Mlthrl-lates-,
or of Prince Frederick, or of

Dortez, andnot ono unswer vv ill you
itenr. Standthem In line andcall 'the
roll of the one million menin the nrmy
it Thebes. Not ono answer. Mnn'd
them In Hue. the one million, seven
imndred thousand infantry and
the two hundred thousand cavalry
it tho Assyrian armyunderNidus, and
;all the roll. Not one answer.Marnl in
line tho one million men of Sesostris.
the ono million two hundred thousand
nen of Artaxerxcsat Cunaxa, tho two
million six hundrednnd fortv-on- e thou-lau- d

men underXerxes atThermopylra
nd call the long roll. Not one answer.
t the opening of our civil w ar the

aicn of tho northern and southern
irmlcs were told that if they fell In
battle their namesw ottld neverbo for-rotte-n

by their country. Out of the
Million men who fell in battle or died
in military hospitals you can notcull
the names of a thousand, nor the
aamesof Ave hundred,nor tho names
it one hundred,nor tho namesof fifty.
Dblivion! Are the feet of the dancers
who wereat the ball of the duchess
it Richmond at Brussels the night be-
fore Waterlooall still? All still. Are
ill the cars that heard the guns of
Hunker Hill deaf? All deaf. Are the
;yes that saw the coronationof Oeorga
the Third all closed? All closed. Ob-
livion!

In someold family recorda descend-n-t
studying up tho ancestral lino

nay spell out our name, and from the
nearly faded ink, with great effort,
ind that someperson by our namewas
born somewhere between1810 and18'J0,
but they will know no more about us
than we know about tho color of a
child's eyesborn last night In a village
in Patagonia. Tell me something
ibout your great-grandfathe-r. What
were his features? hat did he do?
What year waa he born? What year
ua no aiov Ana your crrem-crana--

mother? Will you describe tho style
of the hat thatshe wore, and how did
tho andyour great-grandfath- get on
in cacti other's companionship?
Was it March weather or June?
Oblivion! That mountain surge rolls
over everything. Even tho pyramids
arc dyiug. Not a day passesbut there
is chiseled off a chip of tho granite.
The aea Is triumphing over the land,
and what is going on at Coney Island
Is going on all around the world, and
tho continentsaro crumbling into the
waves. And while this ia transpiring
oa the outaideof the world, the hot
chisel of the internal fire ia digging
underthe foundationof the earthand
outtlng ita way out toward the aurface.
It surprisesme to hearpeople saythey
do not think tho world will finally be
burnedup, whenall scientistswill tell
you that it baa for agea been
on fire. Why. there ia only acruat be-
tweenuaandthefurnacesinside raging
to get out Oblivion! The world
Itself will roll into it aa easily aa a
schoolboy's india-rubb- er ball rolls
downahill, andwhen our world goes,
It ia ao interlockedby the law of gravi-
tation with otherworlda that theywill
go too, andao far aa havingour mem-
ory perpetuated bya aaosuaentof
Aberdeen granite 1st thla world, thero
Is no world in sight of our strongest
telescope that will bea surepediment
for any slab of commemoration of tho
fact thatwe everlived or died at all.
Our earth ia struck with death. The
axlc-tre- o of the constellations will
break andlet down tho populationsof
other worlds. Stellar, lunar, solar
mortality, Oblivion! It can swallow
and will swallow whole gahixW. p
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Yet oblivion doessotremoveerawali
low anything that had better set bs
removed or swallowed. The old aaon
atcr ia welcome to his meal. Thlaworld
would long agohave beenovercrowded
ii not for the merciful removal of aa-tlon-a

andgenerations.
Another defeat ofoblivion will be

found In the characterof those whom
we rescue, uplift or save. Characteris
eternal. Supposeby a right influence
we aid in transforminga bad man into
a good man, a dolorous man into a
happyman, a disheartenedman into a
courageousman, every stroke of that
work donewill be Immortalized. Thero
may neverbe somuchas ono line in a
newspaperregnralngit, or no mortal
tonguemay ever whisperitintohumnn
car, but wherever that soul shall go,
your work upon It shall go, wherever
that soul rises, you work on It will rise,
rnd so long us thatsoul will lust, your
work on it will lust.

Thero Is another andmore complete
defeat forOblivion, nnd that Is In the
heartof God himself. You have seenn
Bailor roll up his sleeve andshow you
his arm tattooedvv ith the figure of u
fuvorltc ship, peihapsthe first one In
which he ever sailed. You havo seen
a soldier roll up his sleeve and show
you liis arm tattooedwith the figure of
n fortresswhere he was garrisonedor
the foco of a greatgeneralunderwhom
he fought You have seena hand tat-
tooed with the faceof a loved one be-
fore or after marriage. Thistattooing
is almost as old as the world. It Is
aomocolored liquid puncturedInto the
flesh so indelibly that nothing cun
washit out. It may have been there
fifty years,but when the mun goes
into his coffin that picture will go with
him on hand or arm. Now, God says
that he hastattooedusupon his hands.
Therecan be no other meaning in tho
Forty-nint-h chanterof Isaiah, where
God says: "Behold, I have graven thee
on tho palms of my hands." It was
as much ns to say, "I can notopen my
handto help, but I think of you. I
cannot spread abroad my handsto
bless, but I think of you. Wherever
I go up nnd down the heavens I tako
thesetwo picturesof you with me.
They are so inwrought into my
being that I cannot lose them. As
long as my handslast, tho memory ot
you will last. Not on the back of my
hands,as thought to announceyou to
others,but on the palms of my hands
for myself to look at and study and
love. Not on the palm of one hand
alone,but on the palms of both hands,
for while I am looking upon one hand
and thinking of you, I must have the
other handfree to protectyou, free to
strike backyour enemy, free to lift you
if you fall. Palms ofmy hands indel-
ibly tattooed. And though I hold the
winds in my fist, no cvclone shall up-
root the Inspltralonof your name and
your face, andthough I hold theocean
in the hollow of my hand, its billow-
ing shall not wash out tho re-
cord of my remembrance. 'Behold I
have graventheeon the palms of my
hands.'" What joy, what honor can
be comparableto thatof being remem-
beredby the mightiestandkindestond
loveliestandtenderestandmost affec-
tionate being In the universe. Think
of it. to hold an everlasting place in
the heartof God. The heart of God!
The mostbeautiful palace in the uni-
verse. Let the archangel build somo
palace as grandas that if hecan. Let
him crumbleup all tho starsof yester-
night and night, and put
them together as mosaics for such a
palace lloor. Let him take all tho
funriscs und sunsets of all the
days, nnd the auroras of all tho
nights, nnd hang them as upholstery
at its windows. Let him take all tho
rivers and all the lakes nnd all tho
oceans,und toss them into the foun-
tains of this palace court. Let him
take all the gold of all the hills and
hang it in its chandeliers,nnd all the
pearlsof all the seas and all tho dia-
monds of all the fields, andwith them
arch the doorways of that palace: nnd
then Invite into it all the glories that
Estherever saw at a Persian banquet,
or Daniel ever walked amongst in
Babylonian castles, or Joseph ever
witnessedin Pharaoh's throne-room- ,
and then yourself enter this
castle of nrchangelic construction
and see how poor a palace It Is
compared with the greater palace that
someof you have alreadyfound in tho
heart of a loviug and pardoning God,
and into which all the music and all
the prayersund all the sermonlc con-
siderationsof this day are trying to In-

troduceyou through the blood of tin
slain lamb

Oh, where is Oblivion now ? Prom
tho dark andovershadowIng word that
it seemedwhen I began,it hasbecorao
somethingw liich no man or woman or
thild who loves the Lord ned ever
fear. Oblivion defeated. Oblivion
dead. Oblivion sepulchred. But I
must not be so hard on that de-
vouring monster, for Into Its gravo
go all our sins when ihe Lord
for Christ's sake has forgiven them.
Justblow a resurrection trumpet over
them whenonce oblivion has snapped
them down. Not ono of them rises.
Blow again. Not a stir amid all tho
pardonediniquities of a life-tim-e. Blow
again! Not one of them moves in the
deepgravetrenches. But to this pow-
erless resurrection trumnet a voice
respondshalf human,half divine, and
u must Do partman and part Uod say-
ing: "Their sins and their iniquities
will I rememberno more." Thank God
for this blessed Oblivion! So you
see I did not invite you down
into a cellar, but up on a
throne, not into the graveyard to
which all materialism is destined, but
into a garden all with ever-
lasting remembrance, The f rows of
my first text haa become the kisa of
the second text Annihilation hav be-
comecoronation, Thewringing hands
of a greatagonyhavebecomethe clap-
ping handsof a great joy. The re-
quiem with which we begun has be-
come the grand marchwith which we
close. The tearof sadnessthat rolled
down our cheekhaa struck thelip on
which alts tho laughter of eternal
triumph. ,

The children of the Altutakl island-
ers are bornwith the left leg an Inch
shorter than tho right

Wilson Harnett, the most bow
leggedboy in Greene county, North
Carollua,haa had hla lega made en-
tirely atralght A Raleigh surgeon
rot oa to hla curves.

The mountainot Fujlsaav, la Japan,
la actually in motion. It ia 13,400 feel
aboveaealevel, yet the power of tea
winda ia thoae quartera caaaee it to
away from aide to aide.

"The power to was; the ear," wrltee
EugeneM. Aaroa ia Selene,"la eoaa-aao-n

among the Weat India half
breedsand theMaya andother deriva-
tivesof Mexico and Ceatral Aaaerlea,
and wauy whites havo the powerwaa
hardly realizethe fact

Payottocounty, Pa.,reports. spring
whoso watersmake thodrinker hllirl- -
oua. A sportsmanfrom Conaollrllle'l
found acrowd of hilarious Hungarians
about tho wonderful spring. They
let hi in drink but aworo hlta ts &

reey aa to its location. . .
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While the eye4fk4 ef sseaa m
sons is defective, sMU grtmtwtnnm
bor have eye which awe waUlseestate -

othor la seeingpower. 1st f wtsssy
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tho other having been erlf lell s
littlo defective, wm by deerreee illei
on for duty less aeVlee at toes,
and accordingly degenerateaV Os
gentlemanis reportedwhe) eawli see,
with his right eye, the figures ea tke
face of a clock flvo-olgh- ts efan laeh
high at twelve feet, while ho eeuli
sco thorn asclearly with the lefteye
only at eight inches distance and.
curiously enough, this extraordinary
difference In tho powersof vision of
both oyes was not detected by kla
until he hadroached middleago.

Many people aro unable to keep
ono o)o shut and tho othor open at
tho samo time. This is especially
common with children, but less fre-quo- nt

with adults, and it will bo
readily understoodthat In suchcases
considerable differenceIn tho powers
of tho eyesmny exist without being
Buspected. Sir John Horschol men-
tions tho cuio of un oldorly pcrsoa
who by chancemade tho unpleasant
discovery that he was altogether
blind In ono eye.

Somo sltnplo and easily performed
experimentsgive interestinggllmpsee
into tho constitution of tho eyo. Go
into a dark room with n candle.
Looking at the wall, which should be
of a uniform dark tint, on moving
tho candleup and down, closo to the'
outer side of ono eye, so that the
light falls very obliquely Into It, one
of what aro called "Purklnjo's fig-
ures" will ho seen. This Is an co

of a sellcsof dlvorging and
branchedred lines on a dark 111.- -. .

In tha interspace of two or threo of
which is a sort of cup-shape-d dine.
Thciu lines are tho blood-vesse-ls of
tho retina, nnd the disc Is tho "yel-
low spot"' or most sensitive part ot
tho eye.

In the same situation, looking still
at the dark wall and kcoplng the eye
fixed on one point, hold tho candlo
at arm's length and movo it to and
fro for a distanceof about two Inches
on a lev ol with tho point toward
which the eye Is directed and a littlo
to tho right or loft of it, when a
falut light may be scon moving in
tho opposite direction to tho candle
and on tho lower sldo of tho point
lookedat litis light, If moro near-
ly Inspected,Is seento bo an inverted
image of the candlo flame, equal in
sizo to it, but very faint, and is. in
fact, the light of tho candle roflected
from tho lens of tho eye. Other in-
ternalparts of tho eye also reflect
somo of the light that falls into it
but tho images formed by them aro
not so easily seen.

It is well known that the pupil
contracts mechanically in bright
light and expandsIn faint light; but
It has beenfound that to somo ex-
tent, this changoIs under tho con-
trol of the will. A scientific observ-
er, writing on this subject says that
when fronting a window or other
light he canmako the pupil oxpand
or contractat tho desiro of any ono
looking into his eye. Tho pupil is
contracted while ho steadily looks at
tho light, and when ho wishesto ex-
pand it all that Is necessary la to
tako his attentionfrom the eye and
fix it upon somo other part of the
body without moving the eyes. This
ho does, say, by biting his tongue,
pinching his arm, or in some such
way. The sensitivenessof the rotina
is diminished by this moansand the
pupil dilates. It contracts again
when tho mind is onco more recalled
to tho eyo and tho bright light

SUCH A MISTAKE.

nut the Irlihmau Bemedled It aa rar
ae Poulble.

An Irish officer, who had served lav
Malta, was one day at a public din-
ner. Expatiating on tho luxurioua
living at Malta, he spoko particular-
ly of tho excellent quality of the
anchovies. Ho had nover seenany
like thorn auywheroelse Ho told ot
a grovo of thorn which ho had seen
growing In tho governor's gardes
upon the esplanade. A gentleman
presentdlsputod tho statoment that
anchovies grew on trees, saysthe
Argonaut. The Irishman reaffirmed
it most emphatically. The wine waa
flowing, and tho Ho passed. A chal-
lenge was given and accepted. Oa
the following day tho partiesmet, at-
tended by their seconds. At
tho first firo the Irishmaa'e
shot took offect in his opponont'a
thigh, tho ball hitting tho bono and
causing such a shock that tho latter
foil upon his back, and In Buch pain
that ho kicked his heels vigorously.
"I'falth, major," said our hero's sec-
ond, "you've hit your man, but I
think not dangerously, for seo what
llvoly caporsho Is cutting." Capers!
Capers!" exclaimed tho Irlshmaaw
with a start; oh, by the pewere.
wnai navoi uoae? aaluek eeaaw
forever for such a dreadful
And. hasteningto the aid ef Me '

tagonlst, who had been raised te m
Bitting posture, ho graapedhis head.
gushing forth as he did ao: 'Iffy
dearfriend I hopeyou're not killed;
and It I've harmedyou seriously, I'll
ask your pardon forever; for I saada
a murderin' mistake! It was 'capers
that I aaw growing upoa that tre ad
Malta, aadnot aaohovleeat sJlt" J L

xne m waaa lie TeaweT. K 't
For centuries the saud wavsp 'laM!

uuui ih uoiie vi not aatw; ia tavs) aajs
torn of theseeells the faasaleIsm mHl
mmu gH, nuBHi aieaiiajust theelseIts yeuawwill he 'm
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OLD RESUNC.
Down by tbo salley (ardent ray lovo and I did

D1D01
6hapassedthe salley gardenswith little snow--

waiu met
8bebid mo take lot e easyas the leaves grow

on tho trro
nut I, bclnr youngand foolish, with her would

not a roe.

In a field by tho river my love and I did stand.
And on my loaningshoulder sho laid her snow- -

white hand
oho bid me take llto onsy as tho grass grows

on tho wolrs
Hut t was young and footUh, andnow am full

of tears.

Chicago'sJane Clnb.
When an Easternwoman, for whom

no .lann club exists,sits down to wrlto
about the one out West in Chicago she
doesn't know where to begin, saysa
Aew York Sun writer. It is sucha
fairy-lik- e talo of impossible good
taiafs'made possible. Tho elub was
Based after Miss Jane Adams, the
well-know- n and well-belove- d founder
of Hull house. Sho obtained the
house, a big double one on a quiet,
shadystreet, and she got it nt a very
low rent. Then, as godmotherof the
project, she furnished it from base-
ment togarret

Thereare about forty lucky young
women who belong to the club. A
candidatemust be backed up by the
written guarantee of two members,
and, this affidavit having been ac-
cepted,shemust receive a two-thir-

vote of all the members of the club.
Affairs are in thehandsof a president,
vice presidont, recording secretary,
treasurer, librarian and last and most
Important, a steward The president
and the steward form the house com-
mittee. A general meeting of mem-
bers is held on the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month, when all
"cranks" and "klckors" may present
their grievances. This affordsa safety
valvo for the institution, but it is get-
ting rusty for lack of exercise. Tues-
day is pay day, wheneverymemberis
required to pay a weekly due of three
dollars.

But would you know what these
girls receive in return for those 51?
In the first placo eachhasa Urgo and
well furnished house for her home.
There are two reception rooms, a
library stocked with good books, a
music room, threelarge dining rooms,
a kitchen, four bath rooms, and ten
bedrooms. There is a largo laundry
in the basement The club employs a
cook for $7 a week, and two house-
maids for V a week each. At tho
table are served the best cf roasts,
the juciest steaks and chops, the
choicest fruits and puddings and
cakes, and tho lightest biscuits. Tho
stewarddoes the marketing and is a
very important personage.

The members must beunmarried, or
else widows without small children.
The agelimit is from 18 to 45 years.
There is ono person living in the club
house who is more than 45. This is
the mother of ono of the
girls, andsho is chaperonandcoddlcr
for tho entire household. This is not
a club of old maids, souror otherwise.
The presentmembers are all underS3
years of age and are a well-dresse- d

and jolly company. They are
book-

binders,dressmakers,shoemakers,and
so on.

Tho club membersentertain as if
they were at home, which, in reality,
they are. Small dances, informal
xnuslcalesandoccasional receptionsdo
not disturb but enliven tho even tenor
of tho Jane club's way. Naturally
enough, the next thing to record is
that other Chicago young women,
before whose envious eyes the .lane
club has sprung up and flourished,
are about to organize more clubs of
the same pattern.

(J" Lady Hester Stnnhope.
In the experience of Lady Hester

Stanhope,who flourished during the
latter purt of the lastcentury, and
theearly part of this, It was not cus-
tomary In those days for fate to smllo
upon eccentric young women. Sho
beganlife under fairly cheerful aus-pice- s

as the daughter of the earl of
Stanhope,the granddaughter of the
carl of Chathamand theniece of Wi-
lliam Pitt. lint sho did not have a
cheerfulcareernotwithstanding.

When she was only 10 yearsold she
was the head of her uncle's house-
hold and his adopted daughter. Sho
was a statuesquelybeautiful young
woman, andshe was perfectly well
awareof tho fuct She was wonder-
ful In conversation, witty, clover at
reparteeandquick at mimicry. She
was also courageous, keennnd proud.

When her uncle died he left her
1,501) a year, but Lady Hesterdid not

add to her numerous good qualities
the one of financial ability. She first
had a salon in London, and when she
wasswamped hi dubt sho retired to
Walesand took up the expensivelux-
ury nf philanthropy. Not finding
this cithtr economical or pleasant,she
resolvedto go abroad, and being .14

yearsold she went unattended, save
by a companion and physician.

She wandered about until she
reachedMt Lebanon,and there she
pitchedher tentpermanently.Sho was
too poor to live luxuriously nt home,
but thereshe hadrose gardens,stables,
servants, honor and respect. She
adoptedTurkish dress, and wore j'el-,lo- w

stockings, scarlet trousers and
two long cloaks one cream colored
andctio crimson. Her headgear was
remarkable. It consistedof a coarse,
cream-colore- d Barbary shawl, worn
asa turban, a red silk handkerchief,
which tied under herchlu, and a fez--

She was more or less ofa potrrr
here. Tho surrounding sheiks treat-
ed Iter with deference; Abdallah
Pasha was uader her influence, and
Lard' Palmeratonmade use of. her in
the dlascult complications then ex- -

istier 1 the East Bat her pecuniary
UMevlUe.- increased;her companion
died, her servant plunderedher. Sho
eventually lost even her pension, and
by and by her troubles preyed upon
lwr mind to sucha degree that it be- -

i aameunsettled. She then walled her-ae- tf

m her residence andremainod
there aloaewithout a singleEuropean

protect her, while her physician
r wttt to England to attend to her af-ia-

Aad thereabedied aloae,per--
aWaiM BanaasaalAal am a AwtatannA taa Ka1
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to baraarerafatn.
To batla with, to Datleat: watah

yourtoagaeaadyour temper aa care-
fully aa taoacathey werewild beasts
ready at aayaaoaentto aprtajr upon
their prey, it la hard, wa know, to
keepgentle aadunruffled when faalt
it found with everything we do,
though we are trying our very best to
please; yet if we can conquerwe will
be rewarded by a consciousness of
right, and will know that It is only
the whimsicality of illness that is hard
to satisfy rather than the real feeling
and judgment of oar charges.

Don't worry the sick one In regard
towhat they wUh to eat Fix up
something nice and tasty, serve It
uaiutuy ana reap mo reward that a
capricious appotlte will grant the
reward of seeingtho eatables disap-
pear merely becnuso thoy were n
pleasant and unexpected surprise
Next do not allow every frlendlv
neighbor to run In and sit for hours
until tho flushed cheeks and too bril-
liant eyes of the patient tell the story
of an overdose of company.

Do not let your chargebe too eager
for recovery far better a week or
more of idleness than a precipitate
acuvuy mat tnrows tuc invalid back
cxi co more upon tho sick bed. lie
cheortul always.,. Brighten up the
room with gay flowers whose odor Is
not too heavy, but neverpermit them
to remain lu the sick room over night
Keep your patient tidy and tho bed
clothessmoothand cool as possible.
Speakin low tones, walk with soft
tread, and be ever watchful against
tho slightest indiscretion. To moth-
ers this sort of nursing comes natur-all-y,

but there uro somewho must be
told, as they err through lack of that
gentle judgment that Is the secret of
sick-roo- victories.

Incrntitnt Talker.
To bo a good talker does not mean

thatyou must talk nil tho time. The
art of conversationlies quite asmuch
in knowing how to listen and to draw
out by adroit questioningas to babble
incessantly. There are some people
who talk all the time, but neversay
anyining aitcr au mat is worm re-
membering. Such characters aro re-
sponsiblelargely for tho supposition
that one can be talked to death,and
as sorry aswe aro to say so tho fact
remainstlVit women are generally of
that order, like tho brook going on
forever, and driving their listeners
mad with their incessant cacklethat
meansnothing.

Every one of us knows such an indi-
vidual. She is generallyplain of face
and featureand would bo a real good
soul if at somo period of her existence
she had not been told that she was
bright. To live up to tills reputation
she thinks it necessaryto gabble, gab-
ble, gabble,telling you always in her
coy way that her husbandlooked for
brains, not beauty,when ho choseher.

Poor inun if appearancescount for
anything he evidoutly wishes that he
had marrieda woman dumb in more
senses than one, though he would
neverhave tho courageto air any con-
victions of thatsort

There is no conversationwhere such
creaturesabound. From beginning to
i'uu :: s n monologue of no possible
interest to anyonebut tho owner of
the voice that goes on forever. We
are a selfish lot and franklv confess
that it isn't a bit of fun to do all the
listening when we are just drlng to
getour oar in and do a little showing
oft ourselves.

For a Pretty illume Itnoin.
If 'the dining room is small nnd dark

andhas no communication with direct
air andsunlight It will pay tho tenant
to make the few improvementsthat I

avariciouscapital imy withhold. Pull
down tho gloomy paperandsubstitute i

cream white, pearl, atmosphericblue,
custard, or some such cheorful nnd
magnifying tint Wall papersells as
low as five centsa roll, and, although .

'A
finest dark

tints. tho
a

a
not with

r"r "'"'".,." r.'""'V'V..'
In someof the finest houses for sum-
mer servlco windows are hung
with holland to keep out tho sun,

linen to temper tho light anil
white tarletan drapery a

effect This ....... tsummer Kua uubiuu
stuff is put on quite full, on the
edge to It from raveling
caughtbackwith rosottesof the
same.

1'rlc.mpB of fcwtlrt'!id.
Carefully remove all the tough

fibrous skins Put thom in a dish of
cold water for ten or fifteen minutes,
und they are then ready to boiled.
They mustalways be boiled twenty
minutes,no what the method
of cooking may be. Taketwo
sl.cd sweet-bread-s, and nfter thoy
have been denned, place them in a
stowpanwith a pint of broth and a

salt and white
four small onions andabladeof mace;
add two ounces of butter rubbed
smooth with one teaspoonfulof flour.
.Simmerall together half an hour.
Beatup theyolks of threeeggsIn half
a pint of cream, grate into one-fourt- h

of a nutmeg. Add this grad-
ually to tho contents of tho stowpan,
andcool; a few minutes,and all

time while the mixture Irt cooking.
Iteinove tho onions nnd uiai-c- . Serve
sueotbreadswith the saueo around
them

Wtithiui: riitmieu.
shouldalways bo washed

by themselves a suds prepared for
thom; on no account rubbsd on
tho board, unless very dirty. Tho
suds should be ploisantly warm to

bo
They

ud

ntr. ,,v,i nK ,nnv h nRnnnrv to
tako all the soap out, tho flannels

neverbo blued. They be
pulled in shapebeforo hanging,under-
shirts being hung from tho shoulders.
Thoy should never be hung out of
doors in freezing but quickly
dried before .the Are, or, better,
the register, and pratsud soon as
dry enough.

Daughter Uiiilnes.
Miss Loaf of Flatbush asso

ciated with her lather in business,
thuir sign bearing the

Leaf Daughter,Plain and Dec-
orative Painters, Paper-hanging- s,

etc." Her specialty is stenciling, but
sho has full knowledge of all the

of her father's business, aad
can engagein any portion of it

Haanaebf.
Take large half pint of

Krial, add salt aad teaspoonfulor
(accordingto taste) of

brown sugar; scald stiff. Whea
sol, add spoonfulof meltedbutter,

well-beate- n eggs half a ul

of soda a scant
eupof bitttnrmllk or sour milk. Bato
la fata panshalf an hour.

LIVES. OF ROYAL PAGES.

WHAT THKY WBRB AND WHAT
THKY NOW

AH State UeeasloasThar Make a
MrHHaalPletttreflarvlvaUertheDays
f Chivalry-H- ow They Were Trained

la laaee.'

Italy, Spain. Portugal, Russia and
Great Britain have retained tho sor-vic-

of pages,and thoy remainod an
Institution in Francounderhor latest
kings and omperor. At tho courtof
Humbert they do not, howevor, con-
sist of a spocial body or company
with only certain duties, but aro

for any royal tunotlon from
tho military acadomy and drafted to
tho palace for tbo duration of
same,

Tho boys alioson by tho govornor
of tho military school aro thoso who
havo won tho g.oator number of
good marks in glvon tlmo, nnd,
thcrotoro, aro entitled to wear on
t.iolr opaulots tho badgo of honor
which a gold mttnbor rising with

number cf school terms during
which they havo inclined no pun-
ishment

Thoy aro sent totho palnce by tho
gonoral, who tho hoad of tho acad-
emy, and thcro thoy don tho cos-tura- o

of tho pages and their
duties, which aro neither heavy nor
unpleasant. Thoy rotttrn to thoir
follows ladon with swoots, nnd, moro-ove- r,

the fact of having boon slngiod
out for tho offlco entitles thorn during
tho following term to extra privi-
legesnnd holidays.

In England there aro pnecsofstato
and pagesof tho "back stairs" Their
functions aro not very accurately de-
fined, and in most cases aro moro
honorary and nominal than active
nnd practical. Howoer, thoy aro
bound to appearIn tho sulto of hor
majosty In of tho full stato cere
monies oi lnvcstuuro, royal mar-
riages, etc., which havo been so raro
of lato years.usthe quoon invariably
now commands what is called semi-stat- o.

Boforo tho revolution of '93 tho
pagesIn Franco were in reality
school of cadets. Thoy had to prove,
beforo ndmittanco, four quarters of
nobility, like tho girls who sought
ndmlttntloo at St Cyr, their brevets
of good birth being signed by tho
chancellor of thocollcgoof heraldry.

Whatever has sinco boon said to
tho contrary, tho had to work;
thoir studios included French, math-
ematics, fencing und llding. Thoy
had a dnncing master ,who wus ulso

teacherof deportment, tho
of porfeet mannersbolng

at thattlrao ono of paramount im-
portance.

Thcro nro to this day still living
onoor two of the men, who as boys
sat on tho footstepsof the coachesof
Louis XVJII. or rode by tho carrlago
doors of CharlesX. Bent and hoary
with age. theso survivals of an ex-
tinct opoch have filled high posts in
old France,and havo n record of
which younger men might woll be
proud.

Tho pageswcro divided into"pngos
of tho greaternnd loscr stable,"

payes of tho king." "pagesof tho
queen,"of tho Comtod'Artoin, of
Monsieur. Their hierarchy was
strictly observed. Thoy with
tho leerstablo. rose to tho highor,
and left It with tho brevet of nt

Tho ambition of every
youth was to entor the queen's dra-
goons,tho regiment of tho tlmo.

Tho uniform of the pugo was a coat
a la lrancalse." of the ncculinri,,i w -- n'i i.i.. ,i it i.v

ltter to tho Now York ISun. When
on horsebacktho wore tho bluo
broechos and the high riding boots,
with tho llnon covers over tho
breeches.

A royal pago instructed with
messageby his master,cither verbal

! or written, had to bo introduced 1m
mediately to tho addressesof tho
message,and never kept waiting.
No intermediary was sufToied, and
ho was entitled to a reception befit-
ting a "genttlhorame."

When on duty at tho king's tablo
tho pagespersonallydid no waiting,
but occasionallythe sovereignwould
instruct thom to carry somo particu-
lar dish to ono of tho guestsit
pleasedhim to specially honor with
his nttcntion.

Thoy accompaniedtho king in de-
tachments when hit traveled or
changedhis rosidonee. During tho
royul hunts had chargo of tho
spare guns, and led tho horses
brought for thuir master's froh
mounts

Muny stories aro contained in tho
momolrs of tho putlod concerning
tho leadincssand alsotho
mischief of the pages.

Their and their
pranks, their piaetical jokes, their
flirtations with tho inuids of honor,
and ovon with ladlesof higher rank,
wero traditional, which did not pro- -

vent tiiem iiiienwim nom lighting
like lions and shcddlncr thoir hlooil
like wator for the lilies of tho Dour--
lions or the tricolor of the omnltn.

muuigonoo aim gatnou tiiem Jramun
ity even from so severe an observer
of etiquette as Louis XV. Ono day
this king surprised ono of tho
loft in chargo of his gunsat tho pass-
ing game, and aftervainly resisting
tho tomptation to t.--y his skill, llring
a shot andwinging bird.'

Tho king in angor, but
at tho sight of the boy'sface, flushed
with tho triumph of success, ho re-
lented andsuld gently: "(io on, mon-
sieur, It amusesyou moro
than it duos mo."

At Versailles, undor tho Bourbons,
tho pagoswore quartered in tho groat
stable buildings which are now tho
artillery barracks, facing tho castle.
Napoleon I., who was deeply con-
scious that hU rolgn required all the
pomp of tho ancient regime to In-
creaseIts prestige, restored tho in-

stitution of paijos and severalof tho
old nobility wore found on tho roll
of that servlco.

Canal boats mado of Iron or steel
aic coming iuto favor lu Englaud.

tho quality may not bo desirable.It is i irni.i t
preferableto the gradeIn I ILf0' brccncs rod cloth,
or heavy Don't carpet floor. I w'?tcatof tho same, white hose.
Have it stained or painted light bucklo shoes, threo-cornorc- d hat and
brown andput rug under thetable (

on th shoulder flowing knot of
large enough to interfere the ribbons.

chairs, but sufficient to rest tho feet This was tho costumo for tho in-P- ut
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JEWEL WO the TAOE.
Moral Crawas lav, ftavea Deltas KtV

aatf (taaasfa anK,
A 51 orw win bo purchased

for $7 in a shop Broadway. They
run up somewhat klghor. tho hand-jomo- st

stylo fetohlftg fi6, but for tho
latter amount something very gor-
geous Indeed caa ba obtained ali
incrustod with precious itor:-Queen- s'

tiarascome choapor,ard for
8 ono nan get vory doconf one

Thoso royal ornamentsaro for use on
the stago exclusively. Scon 'aoro-- s
tho footlights they are as cfTectlvo
ns If thn Jowols wero roal and tho
gold 18 carat Initead of brassgilded.
Tiio goms, says the Now York Tele-
gram,aro of coloredghus emeralds,
rdbios, topazos,sapphires,etc ox-co- pt

tho diamonds,which ura of pluln
cut glass. Thoy cost only 76 cents
a doon for tho cheapest,though tho
finest onos, suchas aro appropriate
for a monarch,come as high us 91
each.

What niakas thom so expensive is
not tho glass,but tho settings, which
uro mado by skilled jewelers. How-ove- r,

many such goms nro sold looso
for uttaching to robos and othor
garments worn on tho stage. Thoy
aro also sot in girdles, bracelets,
necklaces, daggors and swords. A
magnificent dagger incrustod with
diamonds nnd with rublos ns big ns
pigeons'oggscost only fil'AoU If it
wore real instead of imitation it
would bo worth nt least 9200.000.

Tho ohoaposts suit of stagogown
is tho Ell.abothan, which is com-
pletely coveredwith pearls, somo of
thom as largo as hardnuts. This
cost 1. Diamond bracelets of the
most mircrb description fetch h u
pair, whllo a diamond necklace Is
worth 97.50. Knightly nnd othor
orders uro quoted at from 93 to ?18,
somo of thom being vory elaborate.
Kpnulottos und other military ac-

coutrements worn on tho stno lire
ronl and very expensive.
Ha'l'ho tlmo has passed when cheap
matorials wcro used to imitate costly
fabrics in stagecostumes. Nowadays
tho clothos worn bohtnd tho foot-
lights arc us o.xponsivo as areseen.
anywhere in real life. The linost
silks und b.itlns aro employed and
tho gowns aro tailor made. Ono
oporacompany which will start out
on tho road from this city in Soptein-bo-r

paid 950 u jnnl tho othor day for
a quantity of stuff for robos. One
reasonfor thi isthut poor materials
do not lust well.

Gold ombroidcrad lace is used on
tho stago for Spanishdressesand for
othor purposes. It is tho snmo sort
of stuff that is employed on tho altar
at High Kpiscopal and lioman Cath-
olic churches. It Is made by

white net with gilded
coppor wire.

A greatdeal of medknval armor is
manufactured for iho stago nowa-
days. It is made to order from an-
cient designs. Tho best material is
brassplatedwith nickol. Tho nickel
plating prevents rust and makestho
armor bright, which lattor 13 an es-

sential point. Such a suit of armor
comploto costs from 9130 to $200.

A I.onc ISoylionil.
Statistics aro said to bIiow that

young mon do not, on tho uvorugo,
attain full physical maturity until
thoy arrive at tho ago of 28 years.
Professor Schollor, of Harvard, as-
sorts, as tho result of observations,
that young men do not uttaln to tho
full measureof their montal faculties
boforo 2.) years of ago. A shrewd
observer hns said tbnl. mnl. mon
aro boys until thoy are .'10, and little j

uoys until tnoy nro --'.;" ana tills
with tho standardof manhood,'

which was fixed at 30 among the
ancient Hebrewsand othor races.

SAID IN JEST.
A school teacherusked an Irish boy

to describean island: "Sure, ma'am,"
said Pat, "it is a placo you can't leavo
without a boat.

Miss Edith, at tho dog show Papa
is heresomewhere. .Tauk, slightly deaf
andmisunderstanding Ah? What are
his chancesfor a prize.

"I know thatyou aro good-nature-

ig, but what would you say if your
wife gave you mutton for dinner threo
days in succession?" Wig-wa- g Uuh-h- !

Mamma Now, Teddy, wo mustall
try andgive up somethingwhllo times
nre so hard. Teddv I'm willing.
Mamma Whatwill it bo, dear?Teddy

Soap.
Tourist, in Oklahoma Your follow-townsma- n,

Judge Begad, is a self-mad- e

man, is h not? Alkalyko
Wa'al not wholly; I put a head on
him tho other day myself.

" What's tho matter. Brusho? You
look sad." "I am sad, I decorated a
sot of soup plates for Mrs. Boodell,
nnd what do you suppose she does
with them?' "(Jlvo It upv What?"
"Uses 'cm for soup."

MAN WAS THE ARTIFICER.

Artistic colllns are nowadaysmade
out of wood pulp.

X. C. Ihigborg, a Waterloo, Ore.,
Jeweler, has mado a clock, tho frame-
work of which containsover a thous-
and piecesof wood, all grown in that
vicinity.

There is nn omnibus running in
Glasgow tho wheels of which aro fur-
nished with pneumatic tiros, which
aro protected from injury by sharp
stonesor glass by canvasand wire- -
wove netting. There is no jolting or
jarrinir, and tho nolso is reduced to a
minimum.

Theart of making needles was kept
u secretuntil about 1050, when it was
taught to tho Dnglish'by Christopher
Greening. Now Kngllsh needlesare
sold all over tho world. At Iteddttch
alono 20,00 people make moro than
100,000,000needlesa year, and they
are mado and oxnortod - phnni..
that England has no rival in this
country and practically monopolizes
the trade.

Tho now product knows as wire-glas- s

is preparedby a simple proewsa.
The most satisfactory apparatusis a
glass-rollin-g table, having a three-rolle- r

carriage running over sldo-ledg-

to regulate the thickness,a
slide for thewire gauzebeingattached
to tho carrlagobehind the first roller.
The molted glassis spreadcut by tho
first roller. The gauze passesundor
the second a grooved roller and is
forced by It to tho required depth in
tho pastymass,and tho third roller
leaves the whole perfectly smooth.
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RANCHMEN PLAY IT, 0
THE CRUEL OAMK CALLED

QANDER PULLINQ.

A Carious ane) flratal Rrsne la a Call
forala VllUra-CarUt- maa Day Made
the Occasion of the port What a
Visitor Witnessedat the Came.

On Christmas day tho ranohmon
had a gamlor pulling and I wont to
soo It, saysa writor In tho San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. I had often heard
of gander pulling in tho South, but
had nevor witnessed tho
sport Tho "pulling" took placo at
a littlo cross-road- s hamlet contain-
ing a tavern, store,saloon,and about
a dozon dwellings. Tho placo was
at that tlmo called Washington, or
Washington Corners. Tho ranoh-
mon had gathered In from far and
near, nearly all mounted tion mus-
tangs. Many cowboys, both Ameri-
can and Moxlcan, worn in attont'-anc- o.

Tho gaino seemed to bo an
unusual ono to the peoplo of tho
sottlomont, as I found fow hotter in-
formed in regard to It than I myself
was.

A prominent object, and one that
immediatoly attractod tho attention
of all comers, was a gallows-llk- o

structurenewly oreotodin tho center
of tho village On olthcrside of tho
roadwaystooda tall post, aad rest-
ing on tho topsof tyioso posts was a
strong crossbeam. It was from this
beam that tho gooso was to btf sus-
pended.

Tho cross-bea- was placedat such
a hoight that a man on horseback
could only reach tho nock of tho gan-
der by rising somewhat in his stir-
rups and stretching his arms to their
full oxtont above his hoad. Thocon-
testantshad to rido ovor a course
about 100 yards in length before
reaching tho gooso, and had to ride
betweentwo rows of mon, each of
whom was armedwith a willow rod
ton to fifteen foot in longth. Whena
ridor startedtho men with tho wil-
low switcheswhippedhis horse most
unmercifully and sonthim Hying up.
tho lino. Horso andridor woro made
to run tho gauntlet. At tho begin-
ning of tho course tho whlppcrs
were from ten to twenty feet apart,,
but near tho gooso thoy woro asclose
as thoy could stand and havo room
to use thoir long switches. Bolng
required to rido through this lano
of men with swltchosmade the win-
ning of tho prizo almost an impossi-
bility. Yot thoro woro plenty of
recklessyoung fellows ready to put
up thoir dollar and tako all tho
chances.

At last tho gooso wus brought out
and securely lashed by tho logs to
the contor of tho cross-bea- It was
a wild gooso a tough old gandor.
Tho neck of tho bird had been strip-
ped of feathers and woll covered
with soft soap. Tho soap soomed to
sting and torture tho poor bird ter-
ribly. It was continually frantically
plucking at its neck und breast with
its boak.

Tho fun began when tho riders
started. Thesavagolashingsthoy

from all sides drove most of
tho horsos wild and rondored thom
uncontrollable A numbornovor got
near tho gooso. Thoy charged
through the ltncs of switchman and
took to tho commons. Somoof those
that did pass undor tho gallows
where tho gooso was suspendedran
at such a frightful speed that thoir
riders did not attempt to rutso thoir
hands to reach for tho neck of tho
bird. Tho old gander proved good
at dodging when ho saw what was
up, and of the fow that did reach for
him in galloping pastnot ono touched
his neck.

Failure did notdiscSuragotho cow-
boys. Thoy 'wero always ready for
another trial. Presently, in order to
oscapo tho whlppors, from half a
dozen to adozen startedat once, in-
steadof running tho gauntlot singly.
Iu this way they manugod to grasp
tho nock of tho gandor,but woro un-ab- lo

to hold it. Ono littlo follow,
who made an upward leup, caught
tho neck of tho gandor and hold on
long enoughto loso his hocso, which
pussed from under him. Ho landed
on tho backof his head,and stunned
and Insenslblowas curriod into tho
tavern. When brought to his senses
ho stared at his right hand and at
his left, thon began looking about
tho floor.

"What is it?" askeda friend.
"Where Is tho gander's head?"

queried tho little man.
"On tho gander," said tho friend.
The sport wont on until late in tho

afternoon, when, tho saloon moa and
others interested in tho business
having mado ohough monoy out of
it, It was brought to a close. A
manmado his appearancemounted
on a vicious-lookin- g nagwith a great
deal of whito in his oyos. Tho now-corn- er

said ho would glvo tho gander
a trial. Ho was tho only man on the
ground who wore n white shirt, and
besldos in tho front of tho white
shirt sparkled a diamondabout tho
slzo of u hazelnut Ho looked like
a sport, und wasdoubtlessthegottor-u-p

of tho gander-pullin-g game.
When this man started down tho

lino and tho iwltohmon beganto ply
thoir willow rods tho whlte-oyo-d nag
immediatoly balkod. Ho bracedhis
bestand stood etock still.

"Oho! Aha! What Is the dodge?"
cried tho switchmen.

Whll othoy wore staringand th us
exclaiming, tho whlto-shlrte- d man
moved on a rod or two. The whlp-
pors thon wakod up, and again tho
nag balked. In this way tho follow
worked his way along until his nag
halted Immediatolybeneath tho gan-
der. Then ho reachedup deliberate-
ly, grasped tho nook of the bird,
gavo it a kink, by turning the hoad
upward aad thon, bringing his
weight to bear, pulled off the head.
As tho switcheswere still going tho
old nag refused to move, and tho
prize-winn- er received from the nook
of tho decapitated gander a regular
shower-bat-h of blood whito shirt,
diamond pin aad all being well
dronchod, to the greatdelight of the
crowd, who, by this time, had begun
to see the "true inwardness"of tho
game

Horseshoe on Graves.
The curious custom of placing a

horseshoeon tho graveof tho colored
deadis still practiced down South.
Tho belief is that the horsoshoawill
koop tho witches from rldUf the 'e

spirit

MOROCCO'S EULTAH.

Me Clstaw Me ttifftie aa4 Hat !
pis nelleve It.

"Iarnfto Caliph erf the Lort; I
am tho captain and coatraandoref
the faithful, thechosen me of th
prophet; I ara the king of kings) I
an a prlnco in Paradise;then obey
no without murmur, as ray camels
da"

This is tho magnificent pretension
of tho sultan of Morocco, and it is
generally allowod It is refreshing
to find a country where not only has
thedivine right neverbeen contested,
but where as yet it hasnot even
been questioned. New and then a
pretondor to (ho throne has turned
up, and the annals of Morocco are
red with stories of civil wars. But
tho pretenderhasnever been a rev-
olutionist; he has always based his
contention upon having a more
dlvlno right, and the alleged posses-
sion of a more generous direct flow
of the blood of tho prophet in his
veins.

Tho loyalty of the pooplo towards
the monarchpartakes of the-- nature
of adoration. When tho battle is
fought and won, and tho soldiers
havo fallen sorely wounded aad are
brought off the field and placed1b a
clrclo around tho white pavllioa in
which tho mysteriousmonarchlives,
as unapproaehablnand invisible in
his campas in his court, thon, it ia
said, tho dread sultanwalks up aad
down among thom, smiling with sl-o- nt

pity upon their agony;andthey,
poor Ignorant Kabtyesof tho valley
aad tho nomad horsemen from the
desert cry until their cries give'
place to tho rattle of death, "Allah
Ibark amor Soodna ("God prolong
tho days of our lord"). And thlsr
tooy is tho cry of tho malefactor as
lie goes toward death or mutilation,,
ami thesearo tho words of tho dis-
gracedvizir who, when for purposes-o-f

political necessityhe must disap-
pear of be effaced, takes tho cup of
poisoned toa from the hands of his
gracioussultan.

Tho mantle of tho prophot of Me-
dina that ho wearsmust, lndcod, bo
broad and ample, for It is oalledupon
to cover a multitudo of sins; that is,
viewed from our standpoint, but thw
Moors bollovo that, try as ho may,
the sultan can do no wrong. Ho is
like the saint 1 saw in Tangier, who-spond- s

his entire tlmo in drinking
gin and whiskey, saysCentury, One-migh- t

think that this saint was-prinkin-g

nn unduo quantity of strong
waters, but such is not tho case; at
loast, it has never appeared to the
Moors in this light, for ho is such a
holy man, thoy say, that tho moment
tho strong waters come in contact
with his porsom thoy loso all thoir
fiery qualities nnd become innocont
mare's milk.

fiypslrt nnd Their Portrait.
Gypsies are particularly super-

stitious regarding portraits, and it
is a rarity to find tho portrait of a
true Bohemian decorating any art
gallery or store window. Thoy con-
sider it most unlucky to bo photo-
graphed, nnd will only consont to
havo thoir profiles takon in con-
sideration of rccolving, without ask-
ing for it,, nn old shoostring with
which thoy can bind tho spirit of ill
luck certain to pursuo tho porson
whoso llko hns been reproduced.

err Tolli.
Tho wlfo of an eminent scientistin

Now York was askedby a minister
what religious faith herhusbandhad.
Sho replied that ho had no religious
faith, but believed as all scientists
do in regard to religion.

"And what is that belief?" queried
the minister.

"Oh, that ho nevor tolls," sho said.

IN FOLLY'S WAKE.

Patient Doctor, is there any sure
cure for dandruff? Doctor Yes, cul-
tivate a bald head.

"Why did Wadklnsbreakoff his en-
gagement to Miss Swizzles?" "He
wasafraid she would want to marry
him."

Bridget There'sa man at tho gato
with pigs' feet, mum. Mistress Gra-
cious! Bridget, sendhim around to. the
dime museum.

Sho You have brothers. He
Only one. she It's curious. I wa
talking with your sister, and she said
sho hadtwo brothers; how is that?

"Yes," said a Washington girl de-
murely, "I know that Jack likes me
very mueh." "How?" "By tho way
he forgetshisumbrellawhenhe calls."

Reuben May I beau you home,
Susie? Susie Don't talk ridiculous. I
an going along with Jane Reuben
But Jane's a girl. Suslo Woll, so
am I.

"Painter Schmierloln's representa-
tions of tropical life are so real1stio
that any critic who examinesthem too
long is sureto bo afflicted with sun-
stroke"

In a Frcncli school. Teacher What
is tho matter, boys? You are all cov-
ered with mud? Pupils Ob, sir,
we'veonly been playing tho Panama
canalgame.

"A businessman, thirty-tw- o years
of age,desiresto make the acquain-
tanceof a lady with a view to matri-
mony. Aire, beauty,rellirlon. nhanu.
ter, nationality nnd fortune are of bo
consequence.

He, hotly All I want to know is
whether you take me for asgreata
fool asall tho other men who court
you or not She Probably not aa
great as all of them, but quite as
greatas any one of them.

An Irish sergeant was drilling a
squadof militia recruits, whose ideas
of marching in lino were altogether
original. Getting utterly disgusted
at their irregularity he bawled1

"Haiti Justcome out and look at
yourselves. It's a folne line you're
kaping, isn't it?"

"Sh-sh,- " shewhispered, "burglars."
"Where?" "On the house. I heard
them walking over the roof. There,
listen!" He listened and turned over,
"Well, my dear," he said, yawaiag,
"there's nothin?on thn Imuu hut th
mortgage,and-th-e Lord knows they
cantake that off if they want to."

"I don't think thla lady would salt
me, becauseI havemadeup my mlad
neverto marry a woman who plays
the piano."' 'Oh, if that's all you
needn't worry yourself, beeauso,
thoughsheplaysthepiano, she doesn't
know ono tuae'from another, aad so
sheoajy goesatrutn, Ktrutn, strum aU
'daylong." '

lJfcMg".
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mtlrtta! Hits aa'Pa Metarae at
Haass Kasare M Various ataM
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The Outsit VIK
Average Man There's a run m

anotherbank Jestlook at those de-

positors In. The foeUt
That's-- what makea money tight
'1 hatwhole crawd should a carta

iiuv"r" .
Friend Yew ara aiMwitif yanr aw ;

posit to remah, I presume.
Average Man Um-- er I haven't-an- y

funds-i-n that bank.

Aa KsamaW.

aPS I

Kind Old Gentleman'(aaststrngboy
to getbarrow Up the gutter) I don't
aeehow you manage ta-ge- t that bar-
row up the gutteralone.

Bright Youth I don't. Dere's
alwayssome jay arewnd ae
takesit up for me Puck.

NeededHer Dad's-- Kelp
Summer Girl Papas I with you'd

leek up your money and1 pretend to
fail, there's a good' old1 dear. It
needn'tlastmore than'a day or-tw-

and there areso many failures-no- no,
one will find fault

Father--Of all things! Wba
Summer Girl Oh, it's alt right; You

see, I'm engagedto nine young men,
and I've got to getrid of at leasteight
of them,somehow.

Speat Only One.
Little Dot Mamma gave-- me-- two

quarters to buy candy, but I only
spentoneof them.

Father That'ssomethinglike; Now
I'll give you another quarter to- - put
with the other. V

Little Dot Thank you; but I can't
put H with the other till It find It. It
droppedout of my pocketon the way
to-tn- candystore.

Must Be flood
Dora Oh, I'm in such distress-- of

mind, and I want your advice. I am
lovedby three men and I don'tknow
which to accept.

Clara Which one has the-- most
money?

Dora If I knew that, do-you- i aur-pos-

I'd waste precious time running
around for advice?

Blessings of Freedom.
ForeignGuest I notice that your

pronunciation of many words differs
from mine, and not wishing to appear
particular, I am trying to learn the
Americanway.

Host This is a free country, my
dear sir. Pronounce words to suit
yourself. That'sthe way we all do.

A Convenient Fuslilon.
Mrs. De Fashion Did you take the

meuicinetne aoctororuerud?
Small Daughter Yes, an' it waa--

horrid.
Mrs. Do Fashion-v-Dl- you. take a

teaspoonful?
Small Daughter N-- I took a

forkful. Spoons is out of fashion,
you know, mamma.

A foolish Qnestlon.
Customer Is this soapgood?
Dealer Well, mum, the man who

writes poetry about that soap gets
810,003 a year.

Customer My sakes! Gimme a.
dozen bars.

A Nice Distinction.
Binkerton Miss De Lanie'a father

wasof Hibernian descent, washenot?
Pilgarllc Oh, no! Just a common

Irishman. The family are not at all
wealthy.

Too Late.
Featherstone I havecalled on Misa

Palisade several times lately, but I
have

Rlngway You don'tgetthere early
enough. You should callbefore-- de.

A Mistake.
"What?. Engaged to. Miss Budd?

Why, I thoughtMiss Wllloughby was
the incarnation of your IdeaL"

"No simply another case-- of mis-
taken identity."

Aa Average Bey.
Father Little Johnny appearstobe

hard at work out ia the yard. What
la hedoing?

Mother I don't knew, but it ha la
working hard, it hvplay.

A Natural Error.

Horrified Stranger You ssy thatfour meawerecarried away unconsci-
ous, three were badly crushed,andthe doctorswere busy for aa houract-
ing broken llmb.1 On what railroaddid the accidentoccur, sir?

Animated Narrator Railroad? t?

It was the biggest footballgameof the season! Pack.
PasaWas Crass.

Mamma I wonder what yourpaaa
la stampingarouudabout?
go lato hi room, 'causebeactedcross.

Mamma Maybe ho can't nod hlarasor.
L,lJl Boy Yes,he can, 'causeI nutit right backwhere he keeps It. soonasI got through takla' up tacks

x

Krldeatly Just linu.Uf.
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Mm Bliesrcaat feMloa f Lad
Maaegirs to'., the Wild Heeaea In

:CM. Salt's, WH4 WettDav's Waa- -

(WwM'i Fair Oorrteaoadeact.1
HE VISITOR TO
the World's Fair
caanever tall how
tke day will de-
velop, what exterl- -
enceaandpleasures
It la destined to
bring. It is a mace
pre-emine-nt where
the 'unexpected
happens, and the
summing up In the
evening la ire'
auentlv nrDrliinir.

Oneday, recently, ueh a mixture of
entertainment entered Into the pro--
gram that it aeomsworth recount!
a an lnitanceof that variety which

the Fair makesnoaalble. A meetln
of the Indiana state commission hai
Veen called for 10:S0 o'clock. Ho the
duty there was the first business in
hand,and exoitins; ..businessit proved
so ee. irariaf tne summerthewomen

IN THIS OltOAXIZATIOX ROOM.

of the commission had bornea good
deal of disregard from the executive
eoasmlssioaer.

In keeping with this spirit they
were left out of the programon In-
dianaday, exceptso far as they were

WEST.

permitted to provide luncheons for
their families and help swell the
crowd. To protest againstsuch injus-
tice anddisrespect,in presenceof
the commission iind of the manwho is
supposed to executetheir behests,was
the .first privilege, and perhaps the
most atlsfactory of the day, not even
exceptingthe pleasureof witnessing
Buffalo Bill's Wild West That came
a little later, and waanot altogether
out of harmonywith the prelude. It
Is eonsollngto,havetheofficial author-
ity to be asdisagreeableas you know
how to be; to "sav your say," and to
put yourself upon record, fairly and
squarely, of having' uttered your
anathemaagainst injustice in what-
everguiseit may come.

It was also in keeping with
eternal fitnessof thlnirs that I should
leave that meeting andgo straightto

MRS. BORBU BRFORE TIIK CONVKNTIOK.

SusanB. Anthony, whom. I had made
an engagementto meetin organi-
sation room of Woman'sbuilding.

I found her calm and placid, as she
always Is, whatevernisy be caus-tl- o

speechthat falls from her lips. She
aat ia the midst of three charming
younggirls one of them her niece,
whoseaffectionatesolicitudefor "Auat
Susan'' was' delightful to witness.
They were having an impromptu
luncheonin the spacebelongingto the
woman'scouncil asunnycornertilled
with books, chairssadportraits.

After theluncheonwe went Into the
private office for a confidential confer-acejuiiatlv- e

to the convention to "be
keldln Washingtonin February.

The tete was interrupted by
thearrlvul of a pleasant-fsco-d woman
with a most musical voice. It was
Mrs. Richard, the com-

missionerfrom Utah, who came to
hrlng Miss Anthony a souvenir poon,
a gift of the women of the commission
which he It had a re-

production of tlio Mormon temple
upon the.liowl, thj iingol which sur--.

.inouBts tlostruc mo tmon onoend-nf- .

the handlewith iv bivhlvo ou tlio
".Mis A"Hio y u protest

against aur disfranchisement." aald
Mrs. Klehards, "wss an act of com.
age which no man In the United
Htateswould hsve been equal to, and
ahehaaourlasting g atltude."

After bidding Mlts Anthony goodbv
I started acrot:the corridor to the A-
ssembly room.

In the crowd about the door some
onetappedmeon the shou'der; "Come
in a moment, I want to showyou the
tearoom we are getting up." The
speakerwaa Mrs. Thompson, who has
it ia charge. She rappedat the door,
whteh wasopened by a most dolleht
ful personage a tall, dark skinned,
dark eyed native of India. On his
headwasa towerlnir turban of nale
pink sllkj ia his eari weremassive
ear rings, and he wore a long robe
andthe wrinkled, closely fitting white
trousersandembroideredshoesof his
native country, lie was Introduced.
but his nameis unspellable. The tea
room Is decorated with rugs,divans,
tables,cabinets,carvedand inlaid, all
of Indian workmanship. There were
draperiesof silk and gauze, and one
teak calipet, the decorationof which
representedthe work of thirteen men
for twoyears. The tearoomis enclosed
by cuttlnff off on oneendof theassem
bly room with screenscovered with
rare and beautiful Indian rucrs
Thesescreens areadjustableand can
be removed when additional space
is requirea.

"It is a pity It wasnot openedlong
ago," I said.

"Yes, it is too bad,but still, I think
it will be profitable therearesomany
people here,now, that we cannot be-
gin to accommodate them up stairs.
To-da-y we ran out of augar by 1

o'clock, and it was simply impossible
to get any; we could neither buy nor
Dorrow."

After admiring beautiful room I
went on to the assemblyroom, where
Sr. Peters,the treatAfrican explorer.
waa to speak. I took a chair near the
door where I could leave without dis
turblng my neighbors,for I could only
remaina snort time. I sat between
two distinctive and perfectly dis
tlnguishable types a pretty young
girl from Denver, who talked to me
about the hardtimes ia Colorado, and
a womanfrom Boston, who wantedall
the celebritiespointedout I leant an
interesting ear to the talesof financial
distress,and pointed out celebri-
ties, so far as I waa able, although I
had never seen mv comnanions be
fore, and doubtless will never see
themaffulo. In the midstof the nar
rative and interrogations the Mexican
orchestrawalked in andour attention
waa instantly concentrated upon
them. They were slim, swarthy young
leiiows, witn coal blacu eyes, nasntna

white teeth, and a carrlago that was
graceitself.

From beginning to end we watched
the varying sceneswith unabated in
terestand delight, admiring, as all
Americans must admire, the straight
andstalwartfigure of the hero In the
drama,Col. Cody himself, king of the
bordermen. Near us, in a box, was
Sol Smith Russell, his refined face
lighting now and thenashewitnessed
some iat of especial daring.

Mr. Russell smiled again, and the
Poor Relation went bumping across
tne arena in tne mostextraordinary
series of leaps and contortions and
wrlthlngs that the anatomyof a living
creatureupon four legscould execute.
And the cowboy held on while every-
body applaudedand thebandrendered
"Jordan Is a Hard Itoad to Travel."

"Tho Relation!" shouted
Col. Cody from his post, announcinga
most vicious and determinedspecimen
of a bucking pony, to wnose neck a
cowboy was clinging closer than a
brother.

Presentlythe Deadwoodstsgecoach
same tearing in through tho entrance
with its celebrateddriver, whosoname
I did not catch,and the fine, grizzled
old scout (John Y. Nelson) comfort-
ably perchedup behind. It was uu
ancient stage coach tho last of tho
line a battered, ramshackle relic,
that had been genuinely attacxed
seven times.

One" of usherssteppedup and
aald: "Mr. Russell,will you ride in
the coach?" and the gentle humorist
declined with a smile and a deprecat-
ing bow. But ho anil we andall the
rest watched the attackand tho re--

Eulse and the retreat with bated

It wasonly a counterfeit presenta-
tion, but this is what it brought to
mind: anotherday andanother place,
whenall that mimic battle was grim
reality.

From Buffalo Bill we went back to
the gsounds. I looked unsympa-theticall- y

and with no feeling of
patriotism where,by this time, they
were swathing the balconiesand tur
retsof the Indiana building In bunt-
ing, ia anMoipatlon of the . morrow's
celebrationfrom whosehonr we had
been arbitrarily barred. W'e were alt
Uooslers all three of us and we
msde a .commoncauseof our wrongs,
turned bur back upon tho Hairs, and
went over to the California building,
where we hada chartnlng little sup-
peroi the roof. It waa servod by one
of the llnd and attentive creatures
wno alwayswait upononethere and
the menu wund, up with aglassof
California claret and a plate of Call
zornia mm or surpassing, excellence.

'Yoiiu? Wlfr 'ttIIow, nice It would be
IMlfeworea rerpotunl honeymoon
qoitilpg'biit,hiltii!r n I voolny!

Young Husbnmt-H'r- n!, I think I
could gat u'ong 'i hjust tho orioiug.

AT BUFFALO BILL'S WILD
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TflE BURGLAR'S JIMMY.

BUT IT HAD LEFT THE OLD
GANG FOREVER.

A It Mad Quit Had t'oinpiinr, and
Meaal to I.Ira IlctcBtlr. It Told Its
Strang atorjr In thn District Attorney'!
Oflr-N- l)'s Letter.

I was In tho District attorney's
office aftor hours tho othor day when
I notlcod a orookod Iron bar lying on
a table. It was holding down sorao
papers,tho corno rs of whloh fluttered
In thewarm breezethatcamo through
tho open window, and a thrill of
curiosity wot ovor mo as I rocog-nlzo- d

it as a burglar's "Jimmy."
Tho place was sultry and sllont,

oxcopt for tho drowsy hum from the
strcots below, and tho click-cluc- k of
ft typp-wrlto- r somowhoro'acrosstho
corridor, and I foil into a lazy specu-
lation as to what talos that Imple-
ment of crime might unfold if gifted
with speech. How long I Bat there
In rovery, and how ninny fantastic
stories I constructed uround tho
thing I do not know, but suddenlya
murmur arousedme, and a metallic
volcv punctured tho air with theso
words:

"You want to know mv history,
heyP Well, it ain't much, but I'll
toll it."

I looked aboutme, but, except for
tho "Jimmy" on tho tablo boforo me,
I was alone. Tho voico wont on
and, strangoly enough,as I listened,
nil wondor passed from mo. This
was what I heard:

"I was bopn of poor, butdishonost
parents, and my caroor or crime be-
gan right off. My first master was
Jerry Quinn. You remember him?

but no; that was boforo your time.
Woll, ho was a lily. I liked Jerry,
for ho wasn't scarod of anything on
earth, and ho was a big-ho- ar ted bur-
glar who novor killed a mnn unloss
he couldn't holp himself. lie lovod
mo Jerry did. Everybody thought
heapso' him ovon tho police till
ho knockedono of 'em on tho head
for poking into a llttlo ntTuir, and
then thoy downed him. Ho peggod
out In jail, but boforo they took
him ho got mo to his mother u lit-
tle Irish woman with ono eyoand a
lovo for whisky. Aro you listonln' ?

"Woll, I was stolon nwuy from tho
old woman by a party called Drako
a low-dow- n youngster, who'd rob a
blind man. Drako got mo into a
gang, but I didn't like 'oin, becauso
thero wasn't anyhonor in any of 'om.
So ono night, aftor ho'd oponod a
shutterwith rac, I slipped out of his
hand and mado such a racket that
thoy woro ull scootod but one. Ho
was a young follow named Thorpe,
and ho grabbodmo and got oil. Ho'd
only boon in Drako'scrowd a week or
so. and nobody know anything about
him, oxcopt that ho was nowat tho
buslnoss. But. I'm of a prying nature,
and I soon found out. You'ro not
gono to sleep, aro y'?

"Woll, Thorpo was a quiet sort
dfdn't talk much, but whon ho did it
was in a high stylo and showed ho
know a heap moro than tho others.
Ho was a protty boy, too, and dressed
liko a dudo, but ho was tho right
stuft. Plucky? Why. ho was moro
than that Boforo I'd been with him
a wook I wondered what mado him a
crook, for I know it wasn't born in
him. Whon ho'd got up to his room
ho'd sit thoro by tl)9 hour with his
head in hi hands, just thinkin'.
Then ho'd take outalottor ho always
carried with iiim and read it. Ho
did this ovory night or morning
boforo goin' to bed, ana ho always
had to stop andwipo his oyo. Think
of a burglar doln' that! D'yo think
his tears aro as hot as you decont
people's? And toll mo, too, If thero
ain't somethln' deep down ovon in
tho hoart of a honso-bronko- r thft
can'tbo torn and hurt by a fow llttlo
words written in a woman'shand?

"Ono night I mado up my mind to
boo that lotter, no matterwhat; so I
waited till ho'd gono to sleepandgot
hold of it. This was it:

"Mv DeaiiustFiuf.nd, Ned: I call yon so
becauseI (cal Hura that In splto or whit I am
going to tell you and no matter what may
come to passyou will always bo that to mo
Wtat I amabout to say cannot bo unexpected
by you alter my coldnessto yoa Hut it seems
you would not understand,(or lait night attain
youaskedmo to bo your wlro. Your wifol
What vistas of happinessHo In those words!
Uut, dear Ned, It cannot bo: no, nover-har- sh
as tho words may seem: for, Ned. wo aro both
paupers,and X tons ago resolved that it ever I
wed It will bo with money heaps of money
SoIt Is best for both of us, dear, to end It all
now. You will not think me cruel? Consider
the misery. Surely you mast say that I om
rlghtr There. I can write uo more, my hand
shakesso. You will always bo mv dearest
friend, won't you? And you will think now
andthen in tho tlmo to coma of Nkllik.

"That's all it said. In tho course
of a day 1 forgot all about tho lottor.
for I lod a protty hustling sort of a
lifo, I toll y'. Thorpo and a couplo
of others made soma fair-size-d

hauls, but thoy kept on jawing about
a big ono thoy woro goin' to muko
somowhoro way up town. Woll, tho
night cumo, and it was a dirty ono.
raining ll!o tho dovll. Thorpe was
at tho hoad of tho snapand ha did it
up largo. Ho took mo out of his
pockotand had u back shuttoropen
boforo you could wink. Then ho
sllppod in and whispered to tho
others to go easy,for thoro woro dim
lights abovestairs. Thorpo hold mo
tight and wont into tho front room.
Ho hadn'tgono four stops boforo ho
struck against something and
stoppedshort Just then It soomed
to ino that I hoard sobs upstairs and
moaning,andThorpo gave a sharp
gasp. Thon I could feel him passing
his hand along something in tho
middle of tho room. Suddonly he
struck a light, bent ovor and looked
hard at tho thing, lot out a yoll and
pitched, headfirst, to the floor."

"Woll, you aro asleop.'
It was the voiee of my friend; tho

district attorney, I started up,
rubbed my eyes and looked, In a
frightened way, about tho room.
Tho Innocent looking iron bar lay in
tho same position.

"Where did you got that jimmy P"
"That? Oh, thoro's qulto a story

ia that. It camefrom a young follow
bow doing time. lie was a ntoe boy,,
well brought up and. educated a lit-
tle. But ho lovod a woman and got
Into.bad ways. Sho loyod him, too, I
think' but lot. some Infernal nouBonse
got into her headarid stut htm off.
Thon hefell among' thlovoi, and one-Rig-

long, long after his affair of
tho heart he am) twp others broke
Into a house he had graduatod into
an Al burglar and as ho wai cross

ing a room he bumped against some-thin- g

right In tho mkldlo of it Me
struck a light andsaw what do yuu
thlnkP"

"Woll?"
"A coffin. And through tho glass

ho beholdtho face of tut girl he
lovoil."

"Ui'cat heaven! She died of a
broken hoart?"

"Woll, I don't know," and ho
smilod grimly; "she loft a husband
and two kids. "

Just then,I besrd tho steolyvolco
of the "Jimmy," and It said: "Well,
that ondsmo. I mean to bo decent
now." Or was It only tho Philadel-
phia Tlmos roportor's fancy? '

i

HIS REDKHMINQ TRAlT.
It Was 1'olnted Uunstlon and It Clot a

Sharp Answer.
Ho was vory rich, nnd, as Is not as

unusual as It should be, ho wns suc-
cessful In love.

' At loast tno fair girl whom ho
sought ho had found.

Sho was bright and gay and frivo-
lous and poor, and sho loved tho
greatworld and Its ways.

Monoy was an object to her.
Thoro aro triany who do not dlffor

from hor widoly.
Tho day for tho wedding was sot,

nnd ho bogan to grow a little care
less, according to the Dotroit Froo
Press.

Sho did not, bocauso sho had
alwavs boon so.

Ono day thoy quarreled,and sho'
said somo things to him that sot him
to usking questionsof his friends.

Thon ho camo again to seo her.
Ho was in a bad humor.
"So," ho said harshly, "you aro

liko mostwomen?"
"I hope so," sho ropllod sharply.
Ho wasn't expecting that answor.
"You aro like them In loving

monoy," ho continued.
"Woll, what of It?" sho questioned

with scorn.
"Everything," ho said, angrily;

"you accoptod mo becauso I am rich
and aro to marry mo for my monoy."

It was a homo thrustand tho girl
blushodand hung her head.

"Answor mo," ho commanded.
"Answor mo, I say. Would you
marry mo if I had no money?"

ThG girl's wits returned on tho in-
stant.

"Good gracious, Mr. Cashinhand,"
sheexclaimed, "you didn't think I'd
marry a man without one redeeming
trait, did you?"

And Mr. C was sorry ho hadn't
quit boforo ho bogan.

Tho World' Agriculture.
Statistics show that tho entire ag-

riculture of tho world furnishosem-
ployment to 280,000,000 men and
roprcsentsan investedcapital of $-- "'

Tho annual product is
worth ovor 120,000,000,000. It Is es-

timated that tho civilized nations
pay annually for food$13,700,000,000.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY RUN.

A Xew York stock exchange scat
sold recently for 817,000.

Tho latest ocean steamshipsugges-
tion is a submarinetrolley.

The childrenof tho Aitutulcl island-
ers are born with thu left leg an Inch
shorter thanthe right

Wilson Harnott, tho most bow-legge- d

boy in Greene county, North
Carolina, hashnd his legs made en-
tirely straight A llaleigh surgeon
got on to his curves.

Tho mountainof Fujisan, in Japan,
Is actually in motion. It is 13,400 feet
above sea lovel, yet tho power of the
winds in thosequarters causes it to
swuy from side to side.

"Tho power to wag tho car," writes
EugeneM. Aaron in Science, "is com-
mon among tho West Indian half
breedsand theMaya andother deriva-
tives of Mexico and Central America,
and many whiteshavo tho power who
hardly realize tho fact.

Faycttocounty, Pa.,reportsa spring
whose watersmake thedrinker hilari-
ous. A sportsmanfrom Connellsvllle
found acrowd of hilariousHungarians
about tho wonderful spring. They
let him drink but sworo him to se-
crecy as to its location.

Tho Congo is thp most wonderful
waterway in the world. It is twenty-fiv- o

miles across In parts, so that ves-
selsmay pass ono anotherandyet be
out of sight It has twice the extent
of tho navigablewaters of tho Missis-
sippi and its tributaries and three
times itspopulation.

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

I.ittlo Miss Mugg I's got a bicycle,
andyou hasn't Llttlo Miss Freckles

Yes, nnd now everybody knows yan
wearsdarnedstockln's.

"Does sho sing?'' asked tho young
man. "Oh, yes," replied the girl to
whom he was talking. "Why, all her
neighborsstay awakenights listening
to her."

"Ho them all your children, Mrs.
M'Sorloy?" "Phwat! thlm all molno?
They'd bo behavln' 'emselves better
of th'oy weren't children I'm paid to
tako caroof."

"Papa, do men descend from
monkeys' "Yes, my boy." "And
what about tho monkeys?" Puzzled
Pator Tho monkeys descend aw
from tho trees.

"Jump aboard,miss," said tho con-
ductor briskly. "I'll seeto your bug."
"Uut mamma wantsto kiss me good-by,-"

replied tho girl. "I'll attend to
hat, too. All. aboard."
Mrs. Flathuntor But the rooms are

so dreadfully small! Really they aro
only closets. Landlord Ah, but thon
you know there's nothing like having
plenty of closetsin a house

Tho Magician Is thoro anyonein
the audienco who will loan mo a hat
for a few minutes? A Voice Ask
this lady sitting in front of me; she
seemsto have a good deal more than
sheis entitled to,

"If you go first," murmured the
wife of his bosom to the slek man,
"you will wait for mo on the other
shore,will you not, love?" "I s'spose
I'll haveto," ho grumbled. "I novor
went anywhereyet without having to
wait for you at leasthalf an hour."

The enraptured young man drew
the shapelyheadwith Ita golden hair
close to his heart "Do you hear It
throb, darllug?" he asked. "Y-Yo- s,

Harold." "What docs it seotnto say?"
he whispered, Thedear girl J stoned
a momentand answered softly; "It.
aeya tick, tick, tlqk, tick, tick,'Harold." ,,k'Sl v I I
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SHORT OCEAN ROUTE. ZZ T
4 Nuy Line I'ropoiml From Mllford

ivbii, i:iigli(ii,, tii Labrador.
Somo tlmo agoasyndicate of Eng-

lish capitalists sent a corps of en-
gineers to explore tho Labrador
coast for tho purpose of reporting
upon tho feasibility of adopting for a
line of stoamshlpatho shortest pas-sag- o

between this country and Ortat
Britain. Tho toiior of tho report was
such that a company is boing formed
to curry out tho project Tho desire
of tho company Is not only to make
an appreciablereduction In tho time
of passago between Amorlca and
Europe but also tho connectionof a
far-of- but interesting, country with
tho railroad systoms of tho United
Statusand Cunuda.

Ai'tor caroful study tho englnoors
seloctod Port Murnham, which is sit-
uated not moro than forty miles
north of tho straitsof Hollo Islo, as
being not only tho most easterlyhar-
bor upon tho American continent,
but forming at tho samo tlmo an

tot minus for an occun com-merc- o

on tho ono hand and railroad
trallle on tho othor. Outside of Its
favorablePosition as the nonnnnttno--
link betweenEurope and tho great
West tho surrounding country is
rich in natural advantageswhich aro
expectedto contrlbuto to tho success
of tho steamshiplino.

Ihowholoof tho north shore of
the St Lawrenco is characterized,as
in liattlo Harbor,by an imraenso flsh-lu- g

industry (under tho supervision
of tho marino dopartraont of Cana-ila)- ,

supporting a largo fleet of fast
sailing schoonors, which In tho
spring of tho year aro engaged in
tho sealing Industry.

Tne country through which tho
proposed railroad is situated is char-
acterized not only by theso many
commorclal advantages,but it ubb a
mostdollghtful cllmato from Juno to
Soptcmber. It Is worthy of notice
that tho snowfall alongtho routeand
In Labrador Is only ono-hal-f of the
yearly volume falling in tho neigh-
borhood of Quobcc; besides it Is of
oxtraordinary dryness; henco tho
value of this cllmato both In summor
and winter may safely bo assumed
for invalids seekingpure, dry air.

Striking acrossSouthornLabrador
tho expedition found thnt the coun-
try, which has hitherto had a bad
reputation as being inaccessiblefor
economical railroad building was
not only practically lovol for almost
tho entlro distance, but was also
admirably adapted for railroad co-
nstructionsocheap,in fact, that the
ontlro railroad would costllttlo more
than tho existing linos ovor tho roll-
ing pratrios of tho Northwest

The whole of tho route selected
for the proposed railroad is exceed
ingly picturesque and passesin tho
vicinity of numerous lakes, says tho
Kallroad Gazette,many of which aro
of largo area, but of no greatdepth.
It has takon, of course,a geological
ago to form thorn, for tholr oxistenco
Ib duo not to an upheavalor depres-
sion of tho formation, but simply to
tho long and continued atmospheric
corrosion, which has creatodsomo of
tho prettiest lakes that humanoye
bus ovor seen.

Tho wliolo of tho routo is timborod
with fir and spruce and llttlo junl-po-r.

Tho minerals found aro peculiar
to laurcntian formation, such as
plumbago, mica, iron and asbostos.
Tltaniforous oros exist in Iaigo quan-
tities, but tho other minorals have
not been exhaustively reported upon.

Tho eastorn terminusof tho gteam-shi- p

lino will bo Milford Haven,
which hasoften boon spoken of as a
port of dostinatlon for transatlantic
passengertraflic.

Ono .Man Against a Mob.
Iii February, 1818, when the

Frenchcapital was in tho throos ol
revolution, a mob surrounded the
hotel do Villo and menaced tho de-
liberations of tho assembly, which
was sitting within. At tho Theatre
Hlstoriquo, whoro Chatcau-Rcnau-d,

a French actor of no gront conse-
quenceat tho ttmo.happonedto bo, he
heard of tho turmoil, and a bright
thought camo to him. Ho put on
tho costumo of a representativeof
tho peoplo In tho yenr 1793. Then
ho hunted up an old whito horso,
mountedit, and, with a small crowd
at his hcols. rodo straight to tho
hotol do Vlllo nnd through tho mob
which was shouting about its doors.
Dismounting, ho went into tho hall,
whoro Lamartino was presiding.
"Citlzons," ho shouted, "deliberate
In peace! No ono shall como in
whllo I am hero!" Ho wont out and
remounted hiswhlto horse, and no
ono did como in. Ono fantastically
attirod man. with a torrlblo counte-
nancehad complotoly overawedthe
crowd, which probably would have
uuiiuu succossiuny a rogiment of
soldiers Argonaut

A Substitute for Coffee.
In tho Islandof Itaunlon is a plant

known astho wild orango,which pro-
ducesa fruit, groen at flrsv, after-
ward bluish, and verging Into purplo
us it ripons. This has boon tested
and found to make a bovorago in
ovory way oqual to coffoo, and at a
much lower price. Tho product is
called "mussaonda," and it can bo
usod alono, or mixed with puro coffoo.
It Is announced that about 24,000
acros of this plant aro now being
cultivated. It is most llkoly, how-ove- r,

that chicory, moro than coffoo,
will suffor from tho Introduction bf
"mussaonda."

NatlilD to lis flalaed by Waiting.
A lawyer of L had among his

cllonts a farmer, a, hard-workin- g,

plain, blunt man. Hearing that ho
hat lost his wlfo, tho lawyor sought
him out to expresshis sympathy. To
his amazement tho Gorman ropllod:
"But I am marrlod again."

Is it possible and only threo
weeks sinco you burlod your wife?"

"Dot Is so, mino frlond. but she is
asdead as sho over will bo."

At the Theater.
He This is a stupid play, and

what a dull audlencet
She Thoy need stirring up. t

wish I had worn my big hat
Ho I wish you had. Thon I could!

at least have got Into a row with tho
man behind mo.

The Prrlla of Shopping.
Floorwalker A lady has just

faintod at tho bargain counter.
Proprietor What was tho. trouble?
Floorwalker Sho found her exact

size la somethingsbqwanted. Puck.
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Masks m-rn- tj la tltaaled en the
Mlawa partesthe PaahaadUm the
mea theatehandredthmerttlaa west
Iran Greenwich. It to 160 iatt ehawe
tha aea,aa4 hastatii wtatora aaiasm.

It to thirty mlba BtjaM aad
r',000 mtm laaeV ft. waa

oreateal fa ItU (ma part of Faaala
nrlaflhmcw Ues,eaalnamed tai a

af Oaatoai afaaaaU. a roamt
wka (all at tat massacreat Cse--

Itf ainedoaaattledantO 1174, who
that was an ar two rata estab-
lished. Other raashmea teUawed,an4
In lltO the eooatycouU boastof it toea
or twenty Inhabitants. There waa a
farther development until earlyIn UN,
wheathe town of Haskell waa laid off,
andby doaatlngIota a few settler wan
Indaced to baild mioynces,andia Jan-
uary1W the eonatyarfanlzeiwith a
tolled vote of flfty-sev- electors.

Up to 18M the tail had never bm
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon railing cattle,sheep aad
koroet, aa the natural grasses famishes
food bothwinter and summer far Im-

menseherds. The poorer peoplo made
money by gathering many thousand
toasof buffalo bonesandshipping them
eastto be made into fertilizers used ia
theold atatea.

Experimentswere made in 1SS5 wtta
gardeaprodacts,corn, oats, wheat,rye,
barley aad cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least30,000.

TOrooBArar.
The eounty to an andolatedpletao,

with occasional creeks and braaohes.
It to boandedon the aorta by that ue

stream,the 8alt Fork of ta
Brasos, and on the west by Double-Mounta- in

Fork.
There are a few washes and guleoes

along the breaksand rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,rocks andpoor landearn
bindad their area In Haskell county
would notexceed'10,000acresthat would
notbe fineagriculturalland.

x

Watib.
It to traversedby numerous creeks

and branchesbesides the riven aaea-ttone- d,

someof which are fed by aover
falling springs oi purestwater.

Besidesth6 numerous branches that
afford waterfar stock all the time, the
south half of thecountry is traversedby
Paintaad California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdrainingthe south
half of the coaaty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake aad
Miller creek whose tributaries furntob
vater anddrainagefor the same.

Besidestha surfacewater thereto aa
abundance to be obtained by diggiag
from 15 to 4$ feet, aad allofagoodqual-
ity, some el which to unsurpassed by
that of anysection in the statelac pari-
ty andtemperature,

otu
The soil is an alluvial loam af treat

Jepthand fertility, varying ia color
from ared to adark chocolate, and by
reasonof iU porosity and friable nature,
whea thoroughlyplowed, readilydrinks
In the rainfall and far Use like reason
the soil readily drainsItself of the sur-
plus water,thereby preventing stagna-
tion of thewaterandtha bakingof tha
ail, aad tha germination of miasma.

It to thosepeculiarqualitiesof soil that
snableevegetation to withstand all va-

rieties ofweather.
afieepi anesquue graca aaa aaaaapa

arhlea ar easily extracted, there ar
aoobatnettioaato plow aad ta laad
aaiag total or generally rolling aad
aay worked, the us of labor;saving

Implements ar profitable. One man
with machineryanda litis hind help
has beaakaowa to cultivateover aaMa
aereelagrataand cottoa.

raoBUCT.
India ears.,wheat,seta,barley, rya,

duraa aora, aaUtot, erghaaa, castor
beans,field peas, peanut, punrpkias,
sadaH thesquashfamily, taraip aai
cottoaar grown saccessfally aaa prat-taat-o.

wtpoUtoaowU,aIria
potato a wU a aavwaara ia ta
oath. Oardeavegetable gsow t per-toctle-v,

aadnatoa laamriat la Matt-
el! oauatyselL, frowlag ta la ato at
taparb faUty, isajj taa Btfv
graa thatgrew a taa iwalrl, aaa.
talalafUbj aasakar a! cattle, I

aadabathroogaaatta year, (Mar--
sdoawasgrow to great
thehay mad from tato
ralaabtoadjaactto ta wiatar
ta heaping stock aaarviatatw
uaxa i ratea at yaaat

Ta averageytohl f Iaalaa
tow to mt SO baaaeto aad the
arlaslTMaWet t HJf aw basaal,

vaeat ptola tram II ia

at thahaaa BBaahai fat tf Mali ta 1JS
w Baaahall aaaaaBBBBaiaat'aa aaaaaaafta

to asjaaai$ ja $ ayahpay ja L-';-

WeaMiper pot,mm'M, aenUeaeKand eaMVaM a pa
dtoteau

As yet HadMB aM M rtaWafti,
aw peopledo taclrprlaetpal bbpbtb
adfr Abileac,atown 11 saHMMeat,

la Taylor eaty, aa ta Taaant aaa?
laaiaerallMad. Albany aa Saaaal
Osatralamile (rom Haskell a
onthaaH,aa4acrBearcataawii

Taltoy road tt aatlscaertkaan,
BAILMAM.

Ther ia on d kaiac baUt I

aVrymoar to thtaplae aad oa
WOt arom Fert Worth, Tha 1
Central will extead ia a aaort
treoM Albany aadHaskell to oa the
a originally surveyed.

The landmen of Austbm hav
ised acompany to build aroad fret
city to this section of the State,
theyeoatrelaeailyall the land,aadeaar
of ta pciacipal member owa UMH,
acre ia talc aadKaex couatla,aeataaa
aaewa thelargeaddltioa to ttoaanja
f MaeacHeathe south.
HaskellU 62 miles north ef theT.dl

P. M. M., and80 mile south of the 1ft.
W.a A. B. ., and Is sttaatodaaaba
carect line ef the cattletrail overwi
the SockblandandQ: a dt 8. i. i

to extend theirlines.
fUSLIO SCHOOLS.

Oarschool fundto perhapsthe beatel
countryin the northwest. la a

dttioa to the amountreceived free they
tote, about 6.60 per capita,eareseaW,

mtosleners' courthave wisely exaoatoda1

to tor tea years of our four kagoeeef
ehool laad,situated ia the Panbaaala,

the revenue from which, added to aaaf
amount received from the state,
aaafund amply sumcisat to
svreralschoolsof thecountytea i

la theyear.
MAIL FACILITIES.

There,to adaily mail servicefrom
ktl to Abilene via Anson, anda
mail north to Benjamin anda daily
to Seymour, else a ly

line to Albany. Theseall carry
andpassengers.

BKLIQIOCS ORGANIZATION.

The religions and moral statueof 1

people of HaBkell county will eaai
favorably with thatof any people.
Methodists, Baptists, Christian, Otf
School and Cumberland Presbyterlaaa
each have organized churchesla ato
town of Haskell,and nave preachlrfear
Sundays, alsopreachingat otheraaiahv
in thecounty.

BABKELt.

The.town of Haskell is the eountysta
ef, aad to aituated one and one-be-

miles sooth of the center of Haskell
county, on beautifultable land,aadla
eightyearsold, and hasa populatieaaf
942. Hasnsgoodwiter as canbe foeacT
anywhere,whieb Je securedat a
of 18to22fet. Also has two
failing 7?rgB ef purewaterin the
ef town. The town of Haskell
her aatural advantages of le
climate,goodwaterandfertility ef
to destinedin the nearfuture to be tha
sjueencity ot northwestTexas, aadram-ro-ad

connection for Haskell to all that
to aeededto accomplish these.

ABVANTAQES AKD BXSOOBOB.

In almostevery' neighborhood ef tha
elderstate and the thickly settledaaa
tlon of our owa statethere are saaajraf
it citiaens who arecontemplatingaca
move! or a changeof residencefor i

reasons. Some to restore wet
some to make their beginning ia
world, others to repair inancial
ethers seeking safe and profitable
vestment of serplus capital.
areauny others who have cob
home aadarewell coateated,but
havechildren,whom they would 1

provide with landssuitablefor a
aad assistto commence businessia
but cannotdo so with their preeaat a
roundings, andmustseek cheapertoasta
andbetter opportunities ia other aadl
aewer localities.

To such we would say yoa are Jaat
the people we want. Come and aa
aadyou will andabroadfield ef
tion and investment to caoeee
with chances greatly in yearfavor. Xa
coming to Haskell do sot "glB wa
areapeople wild and wooly ln
to these"westernwilds," that are I

edwith dynamite and shootlag
thatoar conversation ar cbUecttoaa ef,
caa words and Mulhattaa BBt

tares, 'mt rather that w aaa
a people reared among the sams :

roundingi, that w have received tha
beaefitef the sameadvaatage,thatwa,
haveavailedonrselvecef thaaaa
eatioaal Bcivucgea, the we hawse hast
the aame Ohrtotlaa fmaTaaWaBBBBaaBaaaBaB'fAkaaai'1

yourselves have had. Be ealtofttaacat
by past experience, Fortaae haaa
beenmade by the developmeatef aaa
ountrica, and fortune are yet to ha

ia ear aew aad cqaally aa'aaaar
'try.

Wehasr a coaatry cadeved !tare with all the enadltiea d aaV
psaktoaad alley, adaptlag It ta. aW
predaettoa f an th 'ggMaugajaacj

kaita aad vegetableol the'I
w nave a cli laaato whtoh taa

evsweea aaa BaaaBaai
heat.aoUasatowtaala

will nBTfangfaaT aaaaaBj cVVSaaaaV aaaBBK

thaatokly aad weak. IT?
have a coaatry waa adaptedtaaaeaaV
aatotogefallkiad. Wa have
try where a 'aw fiawaa aaeaf

. We hav a ceaatf t
laaAtoaorlhweMTaaiaa, Wa

af aiaaBW
harry aaabara aweedaad aaaaa
W Bf .the aaiwl;aiiUitfj-JhjB-
haaaaas tra.

to aa.pwasaW
a a J A a. aBL a ' T Tmj aaT"

bb4it9 BaMfBatls aaWplaVaaaft i'p jMh''
fatutajator, wa haaa a aaaa)Jgf
aaia aaawMtajgt aaaaatoaaaa:aa'IfV

Bwa"BaaBjBH a fftwaTaBBeBBBBj gaBBBB Tvbbbbbwbbbbf faaaBtBaBaaaMj

tofeaadaaTwhereUtaal
vveltovaatoatf af
Mat aai a
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Qathkrrd at tmk romantic
hkborts op mains.

k Home nf th ft park14 Trout an
ha (lamer l.andlokel ftatmnn Borne

, aUaaiirot rith of the Kehac't Crystal
Watere.

ISoetwie, Ms., CorrespondenceJ

A F T It K FOUR
I lake cystoma o(

I Ai N It ll Maine In which the
landlocked salmon j

aru found, Ho bee
lake,with its tribu-
taries, U one, tho
others being tho
llnngcly.tho tlrand
lake .stream, anil
thoSebagowaters.
Of Maine's many
Inland water

chainsnone surpassesSobec In pie
turcsiiuo beauty and In variety of
choice game fish. The main lake,
twelve miles in length from cast to
west and five miles wide, Is setabout
with high lands,and its upper waters
are framed,on the north and west, in
preclpttousmountains, which, rolling
Back northward peakabove peak aro
overlooked by the great truncated
tcone of Katahdin. At thecastand the
llmke's outlet, Sebec river, pours
through a uinon to join the l'lseata--
Iquls river, the Penobscot, and theses.
scattered like linked jewels through

I thodepressionsof avastmountain and
(forest area on the west and north
,aany tributary lakes, including-- the
Wilson, the Shiopond, and tho Hatter--
milk chains,empty into Scbeclakest
'its headthrough the Wilson and the
Ship pondstreams. Among the many
mailer feedeis of the great lake,

mostof them outlets to little lukes,
are liennct and Hear brooks, locally
famousthe one for its plcl.erul and
the other for its speckledtrout.

The liny village of Sebec, at thl
outlet, Crockett'sfarm, und the spoo
mills of Wllllmanttc on the Wilson
tream, andsome Isolated farms and

aummercottagesveiled in forest trees,
make little Impre-slo- n upon a sceneof
otherwise unbroken wtldermss. In
earliest days,when over these waters
the Taratine Indians paddled from
point to point in their btrch canoes in
questof deerand fish, in later times,
when the pioneer white hunters and
trappers, in search of game and, pel-
tries, made their camps about the
shores, and in the lumbering and
farming epochsof thepresentcentuiy,
the advantagesof the Seboc region
havebeen appreciatedby those lovers
of wlldwood sportswho knew it. Hut
the great fame and popularity of the
Moosehead Lake region, with Its facil-
ities) of access and hotel accommoda-
tion,

I

has drawn sportsmen and tour-
ists from tho cities past ebec lake, i

and, excepta few fortunate sportsmen
and scientists,it is only people born '

and, bred in the locality who realize
the surpassingcharm of its sceneryI

.. .1 .L u ul. t ! -idu vne iiuc uaiiiu iu its vAbcrsi,
No fish more beautiful, brave and

activeexists than Sebec'sfavorite fish,
the landlocked salmon, the fre--h

'water variety of sea salmon with
which, exceptin size and thefact that
it does not in the autumn descendto
the ocean, it is practically Iden ical. j

The main lake abounds in s.nelts,
which iu tho&prlng, immediatelyafter
the ice goes out, ascend in dense
schools the streamsemptviner into it.
After them dashthe landlockedsalmon
gorging thenwlves upon these fish,
their natural prey. After a few days'
stay In the running water they follow
tho smeltsback into the lake, where
for the re-.- t of the year, exceptspawn
ing time, they are found near the
abiding places of their victims, which,
winter and summer, seek the lowest
depth. From the first of June until
elose time in October the salmon are
caughtby trolling, or by sinking with
a live minnow, not only in the main
Lake, but in Ship pond. Long pond and
the lower one of the five ltuttermllk
ponds. In other water sheetstribu-
tary to Sebeclake they are not found,
impassablerapids having in all times
preventedtheir ascentfrom the main
lake. Speckled trout are found

1IIK CL'SK. "Al.N'T V0U A BEAUTY?"

throughout all tho Sebec chain in
watersswift and still. The streams
afford several varieties of the vT1trout, and in the lake are
the larire "s'luare-taile- d trout,
ne specie--, of which, tho silver

trout, most exquisite of ym, with
prismatic tints, like those oi the dol-ahi- n,

changing in new beautiesin the
dying fish, come down to the main
lakefiom the Wilson ponds in the
Ifooseuead region, Another variety

f speckled trout peculiar to these
raters is a short, heavy shouldered
th of dark tints wtucu attains a

but
In some

.

no o ever been taken .

in Sebec lake. The smelts aresome-
timestaken through the ice in winter
at mouth of Wilson, and it
aomewhatremarkablethat their excel--

qualities as afood fish are only
fcefc inning to be appreciated
tiebec regio At the lake's bottom
and rarely taken dull, ungainly
cask a sort freshwater monster,
with head a and tail
aa eel works about in the black

seeking He bet'
ter than ha looks, for meat,white
aadfirm, Is highly esteemed in
Making cbowdera.

Two of lake's fish have
transplanted from waters.

Itickerel, the descendantsof a
tlozen ot theso piratical fish placed
the tfebec waters by a misguided en-

thusiastof the plaepoleand cod-lin- e

paraaaaloaa century ago, in- -

wa as o poiaeaa vuo
coreswhere pickerel grass and

My pad their shelter, and they
haveproved destructiveto better

and devouring their spawn
ad young onewho likes
fcU sort ot fishing the field

rae, the pickerel are plentl-a- l
aa4 large,sometimes the

weight seven pounds. Fortunately
Jheycannotaseendthe the
feaaer water ot the lake are

tempt from their presence.
An antidoteto the pickerelbaacomo

III recent yearsto Sobac lake, la thi
shapeof I ha blaekbaas,which, Intro-
ducedseas ttteea years ago Into a
mall tributary pond,cventualiy found

their war ttawa Into the main lake.
where they multiplied o fast
that they are now found every-
where about tho rocky shoresand Illy
coves. Hereditary enemies to the
pickerel, they haveInvaded It haunts,
and are beating It at Its on n
Ther play havoc with lta egga and
fry and do not hesitate to join b.ittle
with the large fish. It Is the general
belief of Ssebeoanglers that the pick-cro- l

have decreasedwith the Increase
of tho bass. In this way the presencejust
of theseblack Invaders has been of of
advantage to the trout and salmon tho
with which the bass, frequenting a ami
different part of the lake, do nat-
urally

rorj
come in contact Tho Vntgest

bass now caught weighabout three ?s

pounds, but with tlmo to grow to full
shethey will undoubtedly bo found of It
greater weight.

To snnrtsmnn nrlin nnn-- ons
playeda salmon,all other ilshlng, even
the speckled trout, seens and
tamo oy comparison. As to how a the
landlockedsalmonbehavesat the end is
of a silk line and plant rod, let any
visitor to Sebec lake who onco has
hooked ono tell story. Its man-
ner

I

of taking the bait Is fierce or de-
liberate,

.

accordingto tho manner of
fishing and dopth aud stillness of I

the wuter,but once hooked und
fight begunthe struggle Invariably
a lively anduncertain one. The tl..ie '

tho best ilshing Is during their i

spring run up the s' reams,which at
!mdcc usually begins about tho urst
of May; It Is at its best
only a few days, but con

yf&tsF
A
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ttnues several weeks. The
tishing grounds at that time is at
Greeley Falls, about a mile up tho aWilson, where a wide.deep pool abelow a high waterfall which the sal-
mon never ascend. Mho salmon also
gather at mouth the ship l'oml
Mream, but this sea-o- n do not as--

cend tho ra ids, although in au-
tumn tliey go far up the stream
spawn. For spring fishing live
minnows nnil lmlt. lisfil; ttto'5- -

however attractlve.havono charmsfor
the Sebec salmonat this season,and
but little at any time

l'rom 1st June until close time
on Oct. 1( trolling is tho favorite
method tatting landlocked salmon. a
A rod, with from SO to 100 feet of
line unreeled, is tackle used, with
a minnow upon thehook so secured by
a second very small hook tranced be- -

hind the larger one on the samesnell
tnat he is drawn through the water in
the natural manner of swimming
.Steamlaunches,of ch thereare a
considerable numberon lake, have
largely superseded sail boat in
pleasuresailing trolling.

The landlockedsalmon fishing has
been better for the pre ent season
than several seasonspast This is
attributed both the enforcementof
the Hshiug laws and the introduc--

I tion of the pickerel destroying bass.
is developing anotner in-

teresting feature illustrative of the
benefitsof artificial propagation

desirablefish. Abouttwenty years
ago a quantity of the fry of the great
Scbago land ocked salmon,the largest
of species individuals this
variety sometimes weigh twelveor fif-

teen pounds were placed in Sebeo
lake. The resultsare shown in
the catchintrof larger fish than ever
before. Whereas the old times
the largest salmon caurrht in these
watersrarely exceededthree or four
pounds in weight five and a half
pounds was the limit it now
uncommon to catch fish that tip the
scalesat seven pounds, and with the
lapse yearsthere will be evidently
an Important increase in the average

of Sebec salmon, some speci-
mens which will no doubt eventu--a

ly rival the Sebagosalmon in size.

Anrlrnt Wonder lu the i:ait.
Nineveh was fourteen miles long

and eight miles wide, the wholo city
surroundedby a wall 100 feet high, so
thick as to furnish ample room for
three chariotsto be driven abreast
around the top Habylon wns fifty
miles w'thin the walls, which were
seventy-fiv-e feet thick same
height as those of Nineveh. This
monsterwall had twelve openings, or
gates,which were closed by enormous
brassshutters every eveninxat sun-
down. The of Diana, at

' KpheMis, which was about even
, hundred years in building, was s.'.rt
' feet the support of the roof. The
largestof the pyramids wasoriginally
4S1 leet htch anu 333 on the sides, the
basecovering elevenacres. Thestones,
which are in "OS layers,average sixty
feet in length. One accountsays that
350,000men worked for twenty years
in fashioning the Titanic pile. Tho
famous "Labyrinth ot Egypt" con-
tained .100 or chambers and
twelve

.
halls Thebes, Kgypt. at the.,. . i" ". A.

l'u "'" """ " "lc" l''tions.

Afraid uf Citiitlrtlon.
irst Hoodler I want to engagetho i

servicesof a lawyer. Whom doyou
resommend.'

Second I'oodlcr Vou hadbettor re
tain Lawyer Muff.

ho agood lawyer'.' ' i

"lie Is indeed, lie a powerful
sneaker. He is so thoroucrhlv in earn--

est that in addressinga jury words
carry conviction."

"Then ho will do. I've been
and I don't want a lawyer

whoso words fcarry conviction w th
them. It is an acquittal I'm after.

lota and Surveyor.
"I'm all turned roundhere,"said

bewilderedstranger. "I don't know
south from north."

"My friend," said the on the
park bench, lazily, V'you have the
principal qualificationsof a patriot iu
your composition, but you would
makea mighty poor surveyor."

A Plnanrlul (juration
Little Hoy Isn't papas queer?
Aunty ln what way?
Little Hoy W'n a Httlo boy dose

anything papa, ho doesn'tgot
anything; but if another man'sUtUa
boy doesIt ho gets5 cento.

nf fl nr I nnnnds Snvfiral ! presentnine presents ruiiia iwubij-- Zi

mll's ln circumference. The'iaeaa evcnre in the VVIl- - I

timfof ainsof many of the buildings suchat the theSalmon
sp ng ' column., arches,ote.,. aro of suchfishing, at other timesthis size that known modern' rIffnUo notrout is rarolv caught. of the Id be the taskmachinerywou erjual toapperlakesof the chain the tongueor ,

'taker.' tho latgeit of all the trout, Is ta- - n l '' tJ.ow.n' bay nothlnir
found, but has
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FASHIONS FANCIES.

LATK91 UOWN9 FOn LOVKLY
WOMAN'S WEAR. vere

I

lUl'l'? rilctit t Woman from
,

I'rlnnllnr, I'lilgiimi anil CunsreM
(latter lialnly t'lxlumv for fall Idea

anil Winter Wear.

lNc York better 1 of
Tliero arc gloomy fashion bogles, belt

an there mi e po simlstlc prophets
other evils, who threaten u with

rtvivnl of or nollties andch gnons or
ntn--m cullers ami all tho hor-- CO

of tho dress inferno, lint tho fall , .. -

gown hasat last iiiater.all.cd, and It
bv no means the caricature of the of

deal that wo have been led to expect.
is true that In lta concept on ono

may trace the familiar featuresof i

ueau anucono moun, uhi. uc oegtn--1

nlug of tho century idea evOlUtiOniCU
revolutionized in accordance with
endof the century enlightenment

a tning oi accuratevnuieo mm oiu- -

metrical on portions. Fashionis n.oro
wary and crafty than in daysof yore.
She commits some follies, but she is a
quick to retrieve them.

Thi.ro is much talk of the irood old ,
times andtheir simplicity, but wo no
not go about In muslin gowns and fur a
muffs in midwinter, nor do we wear or
satin slipperswhen we takeour walks
abroad. Hut to return to our muttons,
the fall gown. It Is at once historical

a

a

'wm tj
OOWX OF CIlKSTSItT 11I10WX DIAOOXAL.

and original, smartly masculine yet
essentiallyfeminine. It is cosmopoli-
tan, and seeks its models in the
courtier'scoator the peasant'sbodice.
There is a Russiansplendor of color,

Spanishpicturcsquenessof outline,
Frenchfascinationof mystery in de-

sign. It unites with a charming dis-
regard for uuachronismthe attire of
widely separatedperiods and antago-
nistic' sovereigns, all In a single
costume. The first thing you notice
about the new gown Is that It has an
oversklrt, a genuine old fashioned
overskirt, no sham afair of flounces
or undulating lines of vandyked
flounces. Tnis overskirt is of two
kinds, one of which falls in points
around the of tho skirt,

single point in front and
one on each side of the back.
The other is cut in rcdingotc
fashion, openingin front to show the
skirt beneath. Neither of the skirts
is draped,but fits smoothly aboutthe
hits and falls in straight lines to tho
foot. Into what this germ of an over-
skirt may develop before the season
closes,w'hat airs and graces and ex-

travagances It may take on, is not
easy to determine from its present
modest appearance,which is illus-
trated from a freshly Imported gown
of green cloth, the overskirt edged
with u row of jet and gold gimp, with
drops of jet and gold falling over a
b.acksatin skirt. The seamlesswaist
hasa plaited and pointed berthaof
satin edged with gimp, and a narrow
black satin is tied around the waist
andat the back for a belt. The fall
gown, when it hasn'tanoverskirt, has
u skirt from four and one-hal-f yards
in width upward, fitted plainly in
front andcut so that it falls in godet
plaits at the back, like the pipes of an
organ,only that they How out toward
the bottom andare held In place with
straps on the under side. All
manner of braid galon and inser-
tions enter into the decorationsof
this skirt, flat trimmings being pre-
ferredto llouncings. Wool gowns are
cut with three breadthsin the skirt,
and those ofsilk or satin have some--
timesas many as six good breadths.
And with the singleis worn almost in-

variably a basque, either frilled or
plaited or plain. The basque in most
casesfalls from a belt, and in some
handsome gowns designed for both
streetand home wear it is arrangedso
that it can be worn in the streetand
laid aside in the house. However,
this basque very frequently is made
strikingly ornamental,as in the l'aris
visiting gown shown In the illustra-
tion. The design is entirely novel and
original, andmay be looked upon us a
type of tho fashions for the forthcom-
ing season. Tho material is mushroo-

m-colored vflvet, handsomely em
broidered with black velvct.andsilk.
The full sleeves,cut In tho new fash-
ion, which unfortunately requires
more material than the old, but droop
more toward tho elbow, areof black
velvet, and tho very full basque, as
well as tho flounce at the foot ot the
skirt, are also of velvet-- Tho skirt of
the gown has no stiffening, but is

APFROmiATK OOWN FOR IN'DOOH WEAK.

lined throughout with a kind of soft
canvas,which addsto the richnessof
the material and gives a graceful
sweep to the skirt.

Hasques on plainer gowns are
corded to the bodice or joined be-
neath the belt, and may be plaited
slightly over the hips or cut with a
roundimrskirt. The gownsnown usa
model Is'of chestnut-brow- n diagonal,
with broadreversof black moire satin
openingover a full silk vest of cream-whit- e

satin. The circular sleeve caps
are edged with jet put on over white
satin, and the basque is lined with the
black moire. Two buttons of enam
elled silver fasten the basqueat one
side the front. Anotherstyleof basque,
more appropriate for gowns designed
4rt InitAnn uraav tn navt t a clmnlatui tuvsvrifs waaf saaav wa nssaaustj
gowaof Frenchcashmere in onoof the
warm autumnal colors which soem to
be a compinauon oi aivers tints ana
shades exquisitely blended. The
skirt hasa gathered Hulalio flounce,
edged with a band of golden brown

f 4HliwUitf

w

vehet,and above It are two baaae (
velvet, eachtied In hows at wide Inter-
val s. The basqnnIs plnlted, and haa
a narrow bell ot velvet ribbon with A
bueklo of gold, ltetweeugatheredre

lac waist la strappedacross with
velvet bands,and the sleeve puffs are
covered with rows of velvet to the
elbow.

A ploaslmr variation of thcredlngoto
Is shown In a gown of corded Ilk

openingover an underskirt of velvet,
llroad notchedreveraof velvet and a
collar nlso of velvet finish a plastron

embroideredand platted crepe. Tho
is formed of rows of gold brnld

gleaming with spangles. Thin gown
may be madeup In French cashmere

crepon or corded silk, and If tho ,

mblnatiou of colors bo striking yet L

, thn vi'iv. apvnrltv. , of thn- - " - - -- - - - - - - - .

lines In tho gown will give It tin
enviabledistinction.

lu.rntlnn to work n ('turner.
T1L, winding up of textile fabricsor

pect, jjoods into rolls, ns they como,, 41.rt lr.r.1 t ,irtv KrnniKnil tn 111!

accomplished by a recently contrived
,jcvci., designed to Becuro greater
eVcnnessand regularity, nrieiiy ao
scribed, tho motion from tho swoia or
arm of the loom is taken by meansot

stud, on which n connecting rod
works, this beingattached to a lover
mill,lb., nu al.to.w In, nnn. nml....., en. llfi til tlinrn
anotherstud which carries one endof

connecting rod adittstable for lone i

short strokesby meansof the slot.
Tho other end of tho lover workson a
stud fastenedto tho frameworkof tho
loom, attachedto this lever bolng also

smaller one which works a ratchet
wheel fitted with two stop levers.
This ratchet wheel works on a stud
fastened to a plate bracket bolted to
tho endof the loom, the same ratchet
wheelcarrying pinionsof varioussizes
to regulate the number of picks per
inch required in tho fabric; the second
wheelworks on a stud which movesin

slot In tho same plato as the stud of
the ratchet wheel, and It carriespin-
ions which work the third wheel
fastened on the endof the roller for
drawing on tho fabric, the surfaceof
which Is roughenedso as to draw on
tho fabric evenly. Tho fabric is
woundon a roller under tho drawing-o- n

roller, on each end of which
weights aro attached by a rope or
chain working over a pulley, to keep
tho fabric tight to the arawlng-o- n

roller, which adjusts itself to the
quantity of material wound on.

Working tilrls' I'lirc-hailn- Clubt.
A peculiar phase of London eastend

life is the formntionby working girls
of clubs for purchasing various arti-
cles of attire. For instance, ton or
twelve or more g rls working in tho
same factory will constitute them-
selves into a clubfor corsets. Enough
money is contributed weekly to per-
mit of the acquisition of one pair of
corsets, lots beingcast todecide upon
the possessor. Thesecast end girls
have expensive tastesin the way of
stays,giving from Ss to l'--'s (id per
Ealr, and in many casesinsisting upon

thorn made to order. A favorite
corsetierchasjust finished with a club
of twenty-fou-r members, who paid 8s
Gd a pair. Clubs aro also constituted
for buying hats,drapery goods, andso
forth. A certain advantage in theso
clubs is that the membershave no In-

ducementto outvie ono anotner in ex-
travagance.

Onr Xdebbor, the Moon.
Sir lEobcrt Hall has stated, in his

lecture on the moon, that the geogra-
phy of that satellite is bettor known
even than that of earth, and that ov-er- y

single spotns large as a township
bus been photogiaphcd and fully
markedout.

Of course, less than one-ha- lf tho
moon has never been seen by us, and
in future people innst refer to that for
the "green cheese''belief, since we
now know more about the moon, or
tho astronomersdo, than our geogra-
pherskuow of Montana.

Another strange but equally cred-
itable statementis that wo can predict
the motions of distant worlds and
know nothing of tho planet's track-
way upon which we live. Perhaps,
when modesof communicationarc es-

tablished between this and other
planets, the most Interesting informa-
tion will not be concerning them but
ourselves, sincethey can tell us how
the earth appears and what is her
future destiny. i

As men reada little more each day
in the book of nature, freshdiscoveries
stimulate our wonderand applause.

Prevarication.
JackHalter was recently examined

in an important case on the western
circuit Coun el found, it extremely
difficult to extract the' whole truth
from him. At last the lawyer, losing '

patience, exclaimed: "Why, Mr.
Halter, do you picvarcateso much?"
Jack, supposing he referred to his
peculiar manner of utterance, con-vu'se- d

the court and audienceby re-
plying indlguantly: "1 would llko to
know how a follow can help prevari-
cating when he has lost threeof his
front teeth!"

He Overdid It.
Heggcm (tohlmself) i'vegotaround

that rich old great-aun-t of mine at
last She's interested in benevolent
schemes,and I'm helping her night
and day to searchout worthy objects. '

To-da- y she said I'd have cause for re-

joicing whenher will was read.
His Great-Aun- t (to herself) I had

no idea my grand-nephe- was sogood.
It worries him almost sick to see so,
much misery ln tho world. How de-
lighted lie will be to find that all my I

money Is to go to the snpport of tho
poor friendlessorphans!

ll Put Them Hack. I

Father See here! Why don't you
put things whereyou find 'em'.' The
saw is gone, the nails are nowhere,I

and I can't find the hammer. Your
mother saysyou had them all to-da-

Son I left them right where I found
them.

"You did, eh? Where did you find
them? Justtell me that."

"Out in the back yard, where you
had them fixing a box lastweek."

It Mlsht lie Improved.
Mr. llllnks Think of us joining a

conversationalsociety, eh? Such non-
sense! The idea ot sitting' around for
two or threemortal hours,talking or
hearing other people talk. It's the
height of stupidity.

Mrs. Hllnks Oh, well, my dear, if
time hangsheavy on our bands, we
can probablygetsomeone from your
club to teachus poker,andopenabar.

' A Rett (or Both.
Little Boy (at summerresort) Are

you going to preach here, Mr Sur-
plice?

City Rector No, I am here for a
rest

Little Boy Oh. yes, I forgot Wo
areherefor a rest too.

Has Air Not Wanted.
First Little Girl Did you go to the

seashore?
I

SecondLittle Girl No, we went to
the mountains. We never ga to the
seashore.

"Why?"
"I don't know, but mamma is awful

i smntyy,"

tjrrf' J$&

NKW TKRASUftK ISLAND.

ROMANTIC STORY TOLD
ABOUT TWO AMERICANS.

sailors Who Stole Two Million Hollar IN
from Ilia Peruvian Oovarnment ami
lllil II on an Iilaail la tit l.nnalv
I'arlllr-Tl- ia Hrarrli.

Tltoro Is n guutloinan In Dotrott bo

who, accurillng to the Free Press,Is
known us a liberal spoctiltitor, ono of
that cliis who aro always readyto
look into everything und weigh ovjry
possibility knowingthatchanceplays ,

i.,,.,..,n., .,.. t .1.., i.t r,,..

tnnnnr. llliM t'itit mmim is broad- -

minded, consorvutlvonml shrowil.
lto has nccitinuliited qnlto n for-

tune by his udmimblo littsitioss moth- -

od f, mid tho clinueus tiro that ho will
add nmtorlnlly to It befur o ho dies,
as ho is us energetic tttul actlvo as
ovor. Tho other day ho receivedn
fintHtniitilnnTlnti nil (Int uni' fVrtiu I'll It

lama nsklng llnancinl as.slstat.co to ,

protnoto a schemo, which, on tho
fnco of it, looks llko a fairy tale, und
yot which tho writer bolstersup with
as many alleged proofs) ns tiro cm- -

- - .,,
pioycd oy .lines orno in ono oi ins
most fanciful romances.

During ono of tho I'oruvlnn insur
rections tho government, Booing
itsoM In serious dungor of being an
overwhelmed,had convoyed to a fort T.

situated on the coast G'.'.OOJ.OOO In is
gold. As thero was some dangerof
tho fort being takon tho gold was
placed on n smrtfl Hclioonor. Tho
crow was colored people, whllo tho
captain and mato were Americans.
During tho night a storm cumo up
and tho boat was blown out to sea.
Tho captainand tho mato. according
to a manuscript loft by tho former,
hold a consultationwhen tho weather
jnodoratcd. What happened is ro-lut-

as follows by tho captain:
"I askedtho mato if he knew what

wns in tho boxes In the hold.
'Load,' said ho, 'or ammunition

from tho fort.1
" 'Docs lead weigh as much as one

of them boxos?" I ajkod.
" 'Thoy do sjeoiu mighty heavyfor

101111,' ho replied.
" 'Heaviest lead you over heard

of?" I says.
"With that he sprang to his feet.
" 'What aro you driving at, cap-

tain?'
'What would you say If ovory ono

of them boxes hud gold in thorn?'
" 'You don't mean it?' ho

'Hush! those niggers!'
'They know nothing?'
I. iVn '
"Ho lighted his plpo and gazed

mcditatlvoly toward tho oast.
Whero'd they como from?'

" Wo'vogot tho governmenttrcas
ury aboard.

What wore your instructions?'
" 'To lio in the harbor und await

orders. If the fort had been taken
some of tho olllccrs would linvo
come aboardand slipped off and hid
tho treasure.'

Then the storm drove you oil'?'
" 'Yes; providenceintervened.'
"The mato chuckled.
" 'Whenaro you going buck eap'ti?'
"See hero, matey, what is tho use

of going back?'
" 'No use at all.'
" 'Tho government is going to

email h.'
'Yes, it'll but all to pieces. '

" --What'll wo do with it?'
"'Hury it and scuttle tho ship.

Then they'll think itV at tho bottosn
of the occun.'

'"Whero'll wo bury it?'
" 'On an island.'
' Hut tho nlggors?'
" 'Know nothing about navigation.

We'll sight the inland at night and
hido it in tho dnrkness.'"

Tho two modern Monto Oristos
carried out their plan. Tho mouoy
was burled on tin island in tho Pa-

cific, andthen thoy sailed off. When
near a habitable place tho mato
went down into the hold with an
augur and boreda number of holes.
Tho water rushed in und caused a
tampedeamongtho rats. Tho crew

rushed on deck, and ovory ono put
oil ln tho boats. Tho mato grumbled
a good deal at tho boats bolng
crowded,for ho had calculated on a
numbor of tho crow bolng lost and,
thorofore, put out of tho way, but
upon reaching shore tho captuln,
mato and crow were arrested and
placed on a gunboat. Soveral of tho
crow wore hanged,but could glvo no
information as to where tho treasure
was.

The narrative states that tho cap-
tain and mate wero not watohod
closely, as tho harbor was full of
sharks, and that one night, having
won over a guard by promisesof re-
ward, the two worthies wero enablod
to throw thoiiiHelvcs overboard. It
was not far to tho shore,and yot un
pleasantHwimtnlng, as ovory moment
thoy expected to bo nipped by tho
Bhurks. Tho subsequent tragody Is
thus describedin tho cuptaln's inutui-scrip- t:

"Wo hadn't gone far when the
matey, sayrt ho:

"I would glvo $10,000,000of tho
money to bo ashore,cup'n.'

(Jo ahead,my lad!' suyn I.
I fool ono of them sharks

nlflllng at my legs, cap'n.'
" Imagination, my lad,' says I.
Then ho gavea llttlo shrlok.
'Oh. Lord, somothlng touchod

tne. ' I'"With that, down ho wont, aud I
lost courageandhadnot tho strength
to swim on. Suddenlya dark hull
loomed up before roo, and I caught
bold of tho chains of a whaler going
out"

Tho captain was helped on deck,
and through tho friendly offices ot tho
commandorwas enabledto escape.

After a low voyages tho captain
sottlcd down in Now Kngland and
married. Ho lived a rotlrod llfo fur
a fow years and thodoslro to rooovor
tho troasuro camo to him anil ho
startedfor Mexico. From there ho
mudo his way to the Isthmus. Mean-
while tho llttlo island whore the treas-
ure was burlod had boon converted
intr a prison pen by tho government
of CostaHlca. Somehow tho rumor
that a burled troasuro lay thorn bo-ca-

aired urouiid, and tho prisoners
were sot to tugging, unoy jounu
nothing, howovor. Tho captain
ullou with a friend for tho island.
Tho spot was pointed out to tho

friend whore the troasuro lay, but
thoy could not got at It on uccount
of tho vigilance, of tho authorities,

and also boTiiuso they could not trust
tho crow, who had somehow gleaned
an Inkling of tho pttrpono of the oy

ago. Tho search was abruptly ter-

minated by tho arrestof tho captain.

THK JAWS OF DEATH.

I.e.ton. Taualit by (lie Mravery of the
Victoria' Oaad ailnr.

Tho namo of tho Victoria will ovor
associatedwith a story that tho

nation will cherish as ono of those
precious records by which empires
live. It was all ovor In llftoon
minutes, but thoso flftuon minutes
"'" l,lvo Iory ',V08 "'?
Unlaklnvu chtirgo, which did not last
much lotirror.

Tho tcstltig tltnea of llfo seldom
last longer, says the Noviow of
Hevlows. Tho tlrst dip of tho litmus
paper In tho solution proves tho
oxlHtonce of acid, and tho first
moment of u suproino crisis stifllccs
for tv tost. And ns It hns boon said
that It wn,s nlmost worth tho
enormousexpenditureof tho Crimean
war to nave the oiijcct tesson which
was a'Torded by tho chnrgo of tho
Six Hundred of tho nbsoluto readi-
ness of the Hritlsh soldier to rldo
"Into tho jaws of death, Into tho
mouth of hell no it may bo said it
was almost worth while to lose tho
Victoria in order to haveso superb

illustration of our men, wrltos W.
Stoud. Death, In tho old phrase,
tho gate of life, but doath is moro

than that.
Death Is tho sovereign nlehomlst

who assayst tho value of tho coin
struck in tho mint of life. Death is
tho supremotest. Invincible in llfo
are our bltto jackets Invinclblo also
in dentil. Their drill goos llko clock-
work by day andby night; their dis-cipllt- io

is perfect by sen and by land. a

Hut how will it be when each indi-
vidual, nay, when the wholo ship's
company, with all its component
weaknesses and shortcomings, is
suddonlyslung over nn abyssyawn-
ing olghty fathoms deepbelow, with
not one chanceIn thrco that any will
oscnpo ullvo? Tho Victoria supplied
an answor. Not for a singlo mo-

ment docs there seem to have boon a
fnltoring word or a Hurried doed.

Not oven when tho great ship
reeled ntul quivered like a wounded
thing bonenth tho crushing blow of
1U.0U0 tons of motal hurled against
it at the rnto of eighteen miles an
hour, did any of the crew or oillccra
lose their n. Every-
thing which had been laid down und
provldod for .suoh an emorgency was
rememberedand actedupon.

Whether in trying to got out tho
collision mats or in tho lust desper-
ate plunge shoreward,in which tho
hnlf-siukiu- g ship, with hor forepart
all under thowater, steamed toward
tho land everything sootns to havo

.boondono with tho regularity and
stcudincss andcool courugo that are
tho distinguishing features of tho
Hritlsdi navy. And in the last dread
moment whon tho order was given,
'Kneh for himself," which dissolved
the organic wholo of tho disciplined
ship's company into a mass of indi-
viduals eachset free to seek hisown
safety in his own way, nothing scorns
to have boon done unworthy tho
nnmo and famo of tho Hrltish sailor.
Tho papors,itidood, are full of storlos
of tho tlovotlon of
those bluo-jncke- to eachother.

All seem to havo been alike, from
tho admiral who sank with his ship
to tho chaplain who perished in sav
ing others. Tho midshipman who
refusedto lcavo thoadmiral andwont
down by his side, the brave follow
who freed tho diver from his load--
laden sinkers and lost his own llfo in
doing so, although ho saved the
diver, and all tho other incidents of
a heroic uiisoltishnoss and a comrade
ship thut is stronger than doath
thesothings uro a priceless addition
to tho heritago of our land

(Ihliiem, Smiiirclliij; Hold.
Kverywhcro in California tho Chi-

nese aronow working tho gold mines
on tholr own account, l'ho motal is
sent directly to China, and Is
smugglod In. Slnco 1810 tho Chinese
havo takon from California mines
tho enormoussum of

IMiicntloiiHt Item,
What do you do ut school

Jimmy?"
"1 just sit around nnd wait till it

is out." Texas Sittings.

BRILLIANTS.
When you glvo advice don't try to

put it all iu italics.
No woman is educated who is not

equal to the managementofa family.
It is our kindest nnd tendcrcst emo-

tion which we screenfrom the world.
Fume comes only when deserved,

and thenit is us Inevitableas destiny.
lio shall bo immortal who livcth

till ho be stoned by ono without a
fault

Physical exercise und intellectual
rest in due season should never be
neglected.

UnbefriondcdIndeed Is ho who hat
no friend bold enough to point out
his faults.

Wrong ever builds on quicksands,
but the Kight to the firm center lays
its moveless base.

Sensecan supportherself handsome-
ly in most countrieson somo eighteen
poncea day; but for phantasy,planets
andsolarsystemswill not suffice.

Of a certain class ot disputants It
hasbeen wittily observed that their
conclusions aro alwaysright andtheir
reasonsfor them Invariably wrong.

There are lots of people who mix
their religion with their business, but
forget to stir It up well. As a result
the business Invariably rises to the
top

A leveller has long ago been set
down as a ridiculous and chimerical
bolng, who, if he could finish his work
to-da-y would have to begin it again

Remember Talleyrand's advice. "If
you aroin doubt whether to write a
lettor or not, don't!" The advloe ap-
plies to many other doubtsin life be-
side that of letter-writin-

The Idea of duty that recognition
of somethingto be lived for beyond
the more satisfactionof self Is to the
moral life what thoadditionofa groat
contral ganglion Is to animal llfo.

I considera humansoul without ed-
ucation like marble in tho quarry,
which shows nono ot its Inherent
buuuttcsuntil tho skill ot thopolisher
fetchesout the colors and mukos tUi
durfuco bUiuo.

ABOUT CORNCOBS.
A Chapter nn Ike Many l'M In WMfll

hr Can H rat.
Corncob ara useful to mako pipe

for tho won, as stoppora to bottles
that havo mislaid tholr oorkx, to
crowd Into tho bung-hol-o of tho elder
bnrrol. to throw at tho bona when
thoy scratch the young onions, to
tturl hair on, to hold up windows, to
forrulo tho children with, to groaso
tho griddle in placo of tbo time-honor-

half of a turnip, to wind
basting ravollngs for ftituro iiso, to
stop up tiny kind of chink, to drive
uwuy rod tints nnd to found n
fortu no. Tho last two statements
tuny Hcom to challenge remark, but
they can bear tho light of tho boat
tallow ovor run in a mould. Ono
stepson corncobswhon entering tho
pantry nnd joggles tho cream into
tho phtltlo dish. On inquiry ono
finds tho red ants don't llko corn-
cobs.

I don't, wonder, says tho Minne-
apolis Hotisokcopor. As for tho for-

tune, n man who unco lived not ton
miles! from Springfield laid tho foun-
dations for a fortune so largo that,
though ho died twclvo years ago,
tho lawyers havo not yot dono fight-
ing ovor his will, simply by carrying
loads ofcorncobshither nnd yon and
soiling them for fabulousprlcos. The
children find both fun and sorrow tn
corncobs. They make pretty dolls,
to besuro,but,lf themastersof the In-

quisition could havo been provldod
with corncqbssulllcleiit to allow ono
for tho mottt.t of eachprisoner, thoy
would havo abandoned all other
utodos of torture. It is a most en-
lightening sight to outer-- a "dco-strict- "

school nnd see a row of llttlo
culprits standing behind tho stove,

corncobIn each mouth and silent
tears of agony rolling down tho
chubby chcoks. A corncob smttdgo
is said to glvo hnm and bacona most
perfect anu delicnto flavor.

A corncobput on a pole, caturatod
with korosono nnd sotblazing,will do-srtr-

any worms' nest into which It
is thrustduring the early morning of
Juno's raro days. A corncobslightly
grousedand riot in a candlestick has
been known to burn half an hour,
and to savebringing tho lantern from
the barn in order to light the chil-
dren to bod. Without tho grease it
would. If very dry, burn slowly and
perfume tho air In a way thatshowod
itself an oxccllctit substitute for joss-stick- s.

The ancient nurso in tho ru-
ral districts usesthem to purify tho
atmosphere in tho sick room aud
considersthat, togethor with woolon
rags, thoy aro far uiicad of any dis-
infectant favored by the medical
fraternity.

Tho country dumsnl preparing for
social fray hasbeen known to blacken
her eyebrowswith u burnt cob. Whon
children object too strenuously to
having their teethscouredwith soot
from tho teakettle, an 'indulgent
parent may mako a compromise on
tho black powder from n burnt cob.
In many placestho jotty sttilT is sup-
posed.oven to have medieinnl power,
and Miranda swallows a quantity in
order to have a sweot breath ah,
tell-tal- o plan when Ferdinandcoincs

You can black your boots
with corncobs. You can shell corn
by rubbing cob on grain. A corncob--
mnkos an excellent scrubbing brush.
A woman with u soul for ingonulty
onco hung out a largo wash with
clothspliis manufactured from cleft
corncobs.

A SUBMERGED CITY.

A Forgotten llomwn City DUrovered by
a 1'ortitg-uea- Pluhermitn.

On tho coast of Portugal is to bo
found tho submerged city of Coto-brig- a

or Troya, us tho l'ortuguoso of
to-da- y cull it, and which is Bald to
havo been built by tho Itomans oa
the site ot a town founded by tho
I'luLMiicians. It wns only by accident
at tho beginning of this century that
the city was discovered. A fishor-ina- u

pursuing his avocation along
the const was ustonlshod to sco tho
wulls of houses partially standing,
and woll paved streets under the
water of tho bay ot Sines, and ha
soon communicated thowonderful
news to the Inhabitants ot Setubal.
On examination they found a city in
purt submergod and running in to-
ward tho land. A Bocloty was formed
uncior the protection of tho govern-mo-ut

to make investigations. Thoy
found that tho city had stoodon a
strip of land nlno mllos long by thrco
wido, bounded on the southby tho
bay of Sinos, on tho north by tho
river Sndo, andoppositowas SotubuL
Kvory old record was searched,and
at length it was surmisod that tbo
nowly discovered city must havo
boon Caotobrlx or Cotobriga, from
chanco noticesby old writers, but
nothing wns known of its history or
fate. Another city submorgod by
the sou for 1,000 years has just

abovo tho waters. The
town of Ilalgen, north of Ning Po,
In China, wnn completely over-
whelmed during tho Sungdynasty,
and lay buried till quite recently.
when the son gradually rocodod,
exposedtho remainsof buildings.

The Farton't Hand.
Mr. Johnson I dropped into your

church lastevonlng, Parson Lirabor-ll- p,

and found that you,-- pulpit was
occupiedby Brother Jinglejaw, tho
"ScreamingCyclone," as they call
him from TIdowator.

1'urson Llmborllp Yus sir. Wo
dono swapcongregationsto' do day,
salt!

Mr. J. Tho parson is vocally and
physically a powortul preacher.Thoy
toll me ho rules things with a high
bund ovor in bis parish.

Parson L. Not allers, sab! Do
las' time I wuz obor dar do hlghos'
ban' what ho done holtwuz a par o'
tons, an' I oomo erwayleadIn' do par-
son's kyow an' a mo'g(dgoon bis pl
anner in mor pocKct .

A Dbt of Gratitude. .

Mr. Sllmsou Wllllo, why didn't
you take off your hat to youp jaunt
when we passod iiorP

Willie Sllmson HecauBo, pa, I
was over to hor houso yesterday,and
be wouldn't glvo mo a piece of pie.

Mr. Sllmson Then you should be
doublypollto to hor, WHlo, for hav-
ing savedyour llfo.

No Cavalry,
The Kgyptlan Inscriptions show

greatnumborsof war chariots, ouch
containing two inon; ono to drive,
tho etheran urclior, but no cavalry
Was employed in tho Held.
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KNOWLEDGE
Mhgscomfort And improvement and

tends to pergonal enjoyment when
rightly unca. Tho many, who live bet-
ter thnn othersandenjoy life more,with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's.,beat products to
the needsof phyicnl being, will attest
tho value to healthof the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrupof Figs.

Its excellenceis duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable nnd pleas-An- t

to tho taste, tho rcf resiling and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand levers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession,uccauro it acts on ine Kid-
neys,Liver and Bowels without weak-
eningthem nnd it is perfectly ficc from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-gist- s

in GOc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only whose nameis printedon every
package,also tho name,Syrupof Fig,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptanysubstituteif oflcrcd.

'August
Flower"

4 For twoyearsI sufferedterribly
with stomach trouble, andwas fox
all that time trader treatment by a
pkysician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
wornout, and thatI would have to
ceaseeatingsolid food. On therec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
abottle of AugustFlower. It seem-
ed to do me goodat once. I gained
strengthand flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower hascuredme."
Jas. . Dcdcrick, Saugertics,N. Y.
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BUCKSKIN
EST HADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARIN8

JEHfl PflflTS
XST VXZS9 TVOXlXiD.

fcaWu bjTHBGWDWlN CLOTHIHG CO,

EVAN8VILLE. IND.
aaXTCKTJR. ZTXKT PATH WIUUXTXSl

Unlike me Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Oil

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER iCO.'S

amreakfastCocoa
fl Hi Vi which

pureandit absolutely
soluble,

n. m ilthastnorsthanfftrttrlmr
9 HS 1 thtutrenythof CocoamixedQL l.L with Btarcb. Arrowroot or

rsiuMi auu in ar wum vi.v
nonlcal. eoitlHf Itu than one cent a cup.
It li detloieut, nourishing, and xasilt
BIOKSTKO.

SoU fcyC-o-- tr ettrjrnliert.
W. BASER & CO.,Dorchester,Van,

"riOTHER'S
. FRIEND"

k a scientificallypreparedUnimeot
and hamlet;eyery Ingredient is of
reoofnizedTalaaand In constanton
by the medicalprofession. It short-co-s

labor, LessonsFain, Diminishes
Dancer to life of Mother and Child,
Book ToMothers" mailed tree,eon
taming valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Soldtr U druggtoU.

At 4-- Price?&S3H!
i sal

TBcssiUTss4o7irM
! wkotaT waSluMtor AttkH, (toaUiih PUo'iOar for
kfj OoBMiiplloa. II feM MIlH
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a (test ot ilalnty. wliiR-Uk- lloiren,
A bowl of Dri1cn cliltm,

Detfiillfl y Knmo lotivly hour
With potonov(nr nncr

Thn RlUho rotes, wonilroim fair,
Which UnvuUh In thclmdory

In otatnlv vnon of piittcrn rato,
UrcatblnK tho summcr'ii Htory.

A wnrm of plnk-hnr- butterflies,
You uectn to polso ond hover

On your frail Htrnn, nnd trv to Hie,
Sccklnx Ihowind, vour locr

SweetpermI Mv funcv ond my hoirt
You charm with your faint fnwrance:It rhallcntrcn Damo Nturo nrt
To match you, locly vavrnnts.

Geralda's Delusion.
BT MAniON LUROY, ,.

CHAPIER IV CONTIKTED.'
Nor nor with Goralda, Arthur?

Oh," sho roes on, putting up her
hand with a littlo eager Restco of
entreaty, as Mr. Macdonnld Is f.bout
to lntorpoao, "I know it seoms fool-
ish, and worso than foolish, to ak
that "iiicstlon now, but I havo a rea-
son for It, a good ronnont When
poor Gornlda is ablo to sponk sho
will perhaps question mo she will
want to know If you aroangry, if you
rosont hot-- flight?"

Arthur Macdonnld's oxpretslon
ohungcrt as ho HstcnB to tho girl's
earnesthpociul pleading; thoro nro
both truth and reasonin her words,
and ho fech that it will bo well to
glvo tho proralsosho ask?. But it is
not easyto do so just at onco. Ho
is aproudandsensitiveman. Gcralda
1 wounded him sorely; tho lack of
trust nrguoB, ho thlnkn, a fatal luck
of lovo. Somethingof this ho says
to Elsio, who shakosher wlso littlo
head nnd saysconvincingly
. ,(You aro aman you do not un-

derstand. But I will not try to per-
suadeyou now Goraldacan do that
lator on. Only lot mo tell her that
you havo forgiven hor wild freak-t-hat

wo may livo together liko a
happy family for tho rest of our
days."

"Toll her what you like, child
that 1 forgivo hor freely, that I am
content to ignore tho past. I lovo
hor too well and am too thankful for
hor safoty not to forgivo her any-
thing ."

Elsio thanks him with a bright
littlo nod and grateful squeczo of tho
hand, and then goos her way well
content with tho promiso sho has
won. Nothing could pleaso her
bettor than tho torms in which ho
has oouchedit If ho "ignores tho
past" with Goralda, ho must ignoro it
with Lady Conway, too; it is nothing
loss thnn a generul amnestythat sho
is frco to proclaim.

Sho goes straight from Arthur's
prosenco to tho sick room, tind almost
tho first words that greet her thoro
mako hor tnankful rnrain for tho
politic part sho has pluycd.

Goraldarulsos hor bandaged head
from tho pillow on which it has been
restlessly tossing. Tho fovor, against
which Dr. Claro has wa'-nc- his
bright littlo assistantus bolng his
pationt's dlrost foe, glitters ominous-
ly in tho dilated vlolotoycs und burns
In a florco scarlet spot on either
choek. Elsie's heart sinks as bho
meetstho nn.xious Imploring glanco;
but sho plays hor nurse's part well,
and shakesher head robuktngly us
sho takes tho low chair by the bed-sld-o.

"You must not oxclto yoursolf,"
sho says, a littlo amused hotbclf at
tho calm tone of authority in which
sho addrossostho stataly young gov-
erness,who hasalways been so en-
tirely and proudly
calm. "Doctor Claro told mo you
had only to koop calm and you
would soon be well."

"Calm!" Goralda ochocs, with a
florco jarring Uttlo laugh, which
suggestsa mental tempest at least;
then stretchesout hor left hand tho
right lies in bandagod helplessness
across hor brcust and rests tho
scorching flngor-tip- s on Elsie's
round white wrist.

"Missconway, you atvs kind and
good; I cannot forgot your latnight's welcome. You will help me

you will toll mo one .thine now?"
"Assuredly I will, on one condi-

tion," Elsio answersbriskly. Sho is
quite oxporionccd enough to know
that up to a certain point yioldinir
evon to a garrulous humor on a pa-
tiont's part Is hotter than thwarting
her in any way. Moiover, sho
knows by instinct that no soothing
draught tho physician's skill can
concoct will do Goralda bo much
good as tho newssho has in store.

"On ono condition? And that is?"
"That is that you call mo 'Elsie1

from this hour. Do you think I
could over bo 'Miss Conway' to
Arthur's wife?"

Tho choory words wore incongru-
ously echoedby a sharp cry of pula.
To tho day of her death Elsie will
hoar that cry at intervals, and see
again the miserable anguish that
oonvulsos the beautiful fevered face,
tho anguish that the cannot under-
stand.

"Never that!" Geralda cries
hoarsely, half raising hersolf from
tho pillow in hor desperateenergy.
"Ho knows all now, and ho must not
ovon seo mo again. Ask him, Elsio!"

"As It happonsI havo asked not
five minutes ago," Elsio answers
coolly; "and he gave mo a mossago
for you; it might havo boon kinder
porhaps, but ho is half mad with
pain and fear foryou, und looks more
liko his own ghost than anything
Ue."

"The moBsagot" Goralda almost
screami, hor volco rising high and
shrill in its agonizod entreaty.

Elsie, for Heaven'ssuko do not tor-tur-o

me; lot mo hear tho mossagoI"
I will glvo you his own words,"

Miss Conway answers,trembling and
growing palo with contagiousoxcito-mon-t;

"ho said only this and I am
very suro that ho meant every word
that he said 'Tellher I am coatont
to Ignoro the past. I am too deeply
thankful for hor safety, and lovo hor
too well, not to forgivo anything to-
day.' "

Shefinishes with something like
a sob, hut Gerelda does not speak.
She sits for a few seconds(.taring
straightbefore her, with the dazed,
frightened look of a personwho falls
to realize some tidings inexplicably
good. She bears thewords, but, in
some vagueway, sho fools sure that
she has mitconstrusdtheir meaning.

Miss Conway, qulokly recovering
from her own historicaloutburst, is
a little alarmed by that long silenoi,
that unnatural calm.

"Ctrelda," she says,slipping hw

arm about tho other's ncok, and
speaking in a tenderly coaxing tone,

You arooffended hurt? You think
ho Hhould not havo spoken of forgive-
ness; but romombui' how you hud
wounded him!"

"Oh, hush!" Gerelda crios with a
shudder. "You do not understand.
1 am in tho dust at his feet. How
can I over thank him?"

"By getting well," answer,) Elsie,
with much practical wisdom; "ond to
do that you must compose yourself
and pay strict attention to tho doc-
tor's ordors and ml no."

"I will, I will!" Gerelda returns
eagerly. "You havo given mo new
life, Elsie; I could not die now."

CI (A ITER V.

After that lntorvlow Mies iilake's
progresstoward recoveryIs astonish-
ingly rapid, so muck so that tho doc-
tor himself Is moro than onco moved
to an expropsionof surprise, as also
tq a downright compliment to Elslo'.j
nursing, which brings a pretty blush
to that young lady's faco and a

light to hnr blue eyes.
"I think thoro munt bo some magle

In Miss Conway's touch, somo heal-
ing lnlluonco in her prosonco," ho
says ono day to Arthur und Lady
Conway. "1 am suro sho is much
moro answerable for MIbs Muko's
remarkably rapid convalcsconco than
I."

Arthur Macdonnld looltu kindly at
his pretty cousin, and warmly en-
dorses the doctor'scommendutory
words; but Lady Conway iccaivos
them with chilling coldness; and,
when sho and her cousin aro left
alone, says, with majestic

"That Is a very presumingperson,
Arthur; I think ho hardly under-
standshis position and ours."

"Who Claro?" Arthur asks, with
coolly scornful emphasis. "1 think
you aro wrong there, Lady Conway.
Ho Is an excellent follow, a thorough
gentleman, and a special friend of
mine."

"Oh, that clauso makes him l"

tho lady answers, with n
spiteful little laugh, tho embroidery-needl-e

slackeningsignificantly In hor
hand. "If ho wero not your friend I
should say that he presumedto raise
his oyes to Elsio."

"I, too, think he admireshor; and
no wonder! Ho has had tho luck to
see that she is a true woman as woll
as a pretty girl!"

"Arthur!" Lady Conway exclaims.
"Do you think a country doctor a fit-

ting match for Sir Peter Conway's
duughtor for your cousin?"

"Robert Claro is much moro than
a country doctor, Lady Conway; ho
is a man of mro skill and science,
who is bound somo day to mako for
hiniRclf u distinguished name, a high
place in tho world. He Is alreadya
wealthy man."

"No!" exclaims Lady Conway, in
hor rousedand cagor interestspeak-
ing quite amiably. "A man of pri-
vate fortune? Tnat makes a differ-
enceof course. A doctor's position
is always a littlo unoraalous. But
aro vou quite suro about tho fortune.
Arthur?"

"Absolutely!" Arthur replies, with
a contemptuous uplifting of his
brows. "Clare's tastcs,aroso severe-
ly ;lmpl that his professional in-

come much moro than sutllecs for all
his needs, whilo tho sixty thousand
pounds his godmother loft him lie
Idle at tho bunk."

"Dear me, what an extraordinary
young man with such advantages,
to bury himself nllvo down here!
So handsome anddistinguished look-
ing ho is, too. Just tho typo of good
looks I admire. Well, Arthur?"

The last intorrogatory is sharply
uttored, and tho angry frown that
contracts the lady's brow is not with-
out excuse, for Arthur has so far lost
his self-contr- ol andhabitual courtesy
as 60 break into a frankly amused
laugh, for which, however, he apolo-
gizesin tho samo breath.

I begyour pardon,Lady Conway,"
h says, with restored gravity.
"I should not havo laughed, but
a sudden fancy aroused me. I
am glad you apprnolato Claro at
last; ho is a right-dow- n good fel-
low, and Elsio oould not find u
betterhusband if sho searched tho
world ovor. Howeverwo aro taking
things a little too much for granted.
Elsio may never glvo him a second
thought!"

"1 do not know; sho is always very
civil to him. tukos evident pleasuro
in his socioty, nnd sheknows nothing
of his exceptional advantagesjet"

"For Heaven's sake do not en-
lighten hor then, if by his 'excep-
tional advantages'you moan tho fact
that ho has money!" Arthur breaks
in energetically. "If sho is to care
lor him, let her show herself tho
gooi little soul slio Is all round; lot
her takehim for himself alone."

"My dear Arthur, you havo sucn
fantastic notions ubout women,"
Lady Conway remarks, In a tono of
tolerantgood nature. "Elsie Is as
goodas most girls, I suppose! but
sho will bo nono tho worso for hav-
ing a little prudence. You, 1 know,
aro all for lovo: but wo cannotall af-
ford to tako such exultedviews; und
I am vory mundane, I admit."

"Yos, but you aro not Elsio!" vho
young man observos: and thoro tho
discussion closes, just in time to
avoid an intorchungoof personalities

CHAPTER VI.

The next day's interview passes
over hotter than evenElsie hasdured
to hope. Gorulda is terribly norvous,
and, when her oyes meet Arthur's,
they havoacurious questioninglook.

But ho doesnot notice It; ho is too
shockedto find hor so thin and worn,
too unutterably thankful to know
that she is snatchedback, as it woro,
from tho grave, to be a vory aouto
critic. Moreover,his cousin, who in
her characterof slck-nurs-o presides
rather fussily over tho sceno, does
not allow him to prolong his stay.

"Well, what do you think of her?"
sho inquires, whon sho has followed
him from the room.

Arthur shakeshis head.
"She looks like he, own ghost; but

asyou and Clare answer for her re-
covery, I must riot complain. "

"Well, no: it would bo un-
grateful, She Is making rapid
strides now. But I'll tell you
what you bad better do, Arthur
tako my patientinto your own hands."

How?"
I mesayou had better marry her

at once."
At oncoI" Arthur's eyesUgat
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up; thea he twUts the ond of hit
long moustache, and says drily,
"Bathera wild plan, that, Elsie."

"Wild? Not ot all! I havo though!
tho mattor out in all Its bearings,
and that seems tho only sonslblo
Indeed, tho only possible plan. Yoi;
see, poor Gcralda hns no relations,
no friends." ,

"Well?" Mr. Matdonuld ojaculatoi
imputlently, this being n feature o!
tho easo on which tho proud man
hurdly earosto dwoll.

"Woll, along convalcscenco undoi
your roof and under present condi-
tions could hutdly bo u ploasuntthing
to hor; whereas, if you marrlod hct
at once und took her away, not with
tho usual fuss or on tho conventional
honcymoea,but to somo quiet sea-
side placo 'vhoro sho could got back
nor Btrongui and Arthur, l am
shocked!"

Tho sentencoends abruptly in that
very amiably-uttore-d remonstrance,
for Arthur suddenly takes tlio sensi-
ble little creature In his nrms and
kisseshor pretty faco with .11
brotherly affection. t

,

"Elsio, you really aro tho wisest,
of your box," ho says admiringly "a
witch und a prlmo minister rollod
Into one! Who would think thoso
jollow curls coveredso Mnchlavellan
a brain? Only mako tho merits of
your ficliemo ns patent to Goraldaas
they uro to mo, nnd I will blessyou
to tho ond of mv days!"

"1 hopo I shall flourish on tho ben-
ediction." Elsio nnswors, releasing
horself domuroly. "Try that argu-
ment with Geralda next tlrao, Ar-
thur; it will bo moro potont with
her thanwith me. But, if I know
anything of woman's ways, sho will
not won! much persuading."

Mies Conway's judgmont provos to
bo u sound one. Geralda, a littlo
startled when tho proposal first
reacheshor, puts In a fow feeble pro-
tests nnd fuint pleas for delay; but
theso aro easily overruled by the
combined forces brought against,and
at Inst sho agreesthat a qutot wed-
ding shall tako place In threeweeks'
tlmo.

Dr. Clare warmly approves of the
arrangement; and, when ho hears
that it emanatedfrom Elsie, his ap-
probation knows no bounds.

"She Is one in ton in twenty
thousand,"ho cries, so energetically
that Arthur can hurdly kcop back a
smllo; "bruin, heart and judgment,
all sound as a bell! How you man-
agednot to loso your heart to that
girl, MacDonald, is a standing mys-
tery to mo!"

"Why? Becauso you havo lost
yours?" Arthur answers, coolly.
"Don't look so florco or grow so aw-
fully rod, old follow; your secrethas
been un open ono for a long time
now." i

"Has it?" the doctor queries with ,

a bewildered gasp. "Why 1 I 60
TO HE CONTINUED.

THE ACTORS' DREAD.
Omens Tliat Dfcturh tlio Seronlty of

Theatrical I'euple.
It is probable thnt as a class nono

nro moro superstitious than tho sons j

and daughtersof Thespls. You can
scarcelyenter a single dressingroom
Without finding tho horscshoo in a
nrominent t)o3ltion. nnd n. th nntnr
moves to and frosowillho carry this
lucky symbol with him. Mr. Irving ,

carried hishocsoshoeto Amorlca and
back. Ono well-know- n actor is said
to be in possessionof ono of Garrlck's
teeth. Should ho full to carry It In
his waistcoat pocket ho would go
about in fear thnt tho fates would
frown on him and his work. Scores
ot actors wear talismansround their
necks which, of course,aro hidden
from vlow; but in tho matter of 6tago
superstitions It will bo hard to boat
that which is in voguo at every
theater during the rehearsal of a
play, bo it now or old.

Tho last three or four words of a
now production aro never spoken
during tho period of tho rehearsal of
tho pieco; most frequently they are
novei-- written by tho author.

Tho superstition ot tho theatrical
world is that It would bo certain to
bring bad luck to the pieco If tho
last words were pronounced on tho
stago before tho first night But as
tho play must havo an end, and It
should bo known to nil present that
It is at an ond, tho actor or actress
ontrusted with tho last linos usually
interpolates a word or two.

SometimesIt ends in this fashion.
"And now, farewell. All Is hap-

pily settled. I can now returnhorns
and welcome.
Or it may bo, as is frequently the
case: "Wo can now departhenco, my
friends, and havo a little refresh-
ment"

"Yes, yes!" crios tho actor pas
slonatelyat rehearsal,as ho endsth
play, "all is forglvon. Knool down,
my darling girl; my brave lad, kneel
hero at my feat an1 I will bloss you
with a pennyspongo cakol"

This Isn't Uurnrlulara.
One of the strangest, If not tin

vory strangest, lnstancoot tha goner
al provalcncoof an ubsoluto fallacy
Is, Indeed, tho idea that monkeys and
npos havo a pouchant for imitating
tho notions of tholr two-leggo- d rela-
tives. To say that of tho 2JJ odd
known species of monkeys not a
single ono exhibits tho slightest
traco of imltatlvenoss would bo un-
derstanding the facts of the case.
Apes not only evince no naturaldis-
position to "ape" tho performances
of their Darwinian kinsmen, but ex-
hausttho resourcesof Ingonultv and
malaceto maintain tholr reputation
for originality of impulse

lie Worked It.
Wife Why, my dear, I thought

your doctor saidyou wore to smoke
only ono cigar a dayP

..Well?"
"Well, you aro smoking throe"
"That's right"

What's right?"
"I've hired two more family phy-

sicians,and eaoh one allows aeone
cigara day."

Well Named.
Teaoher Tosarajr Tsddolls,what U

themeaning of tha word "transpar-
ent?"

Touttay Something you eaa see
through.

"Nam sonethiag you can sa
through."

A ladder."HarpersBazar.

About Itattlftinnkr.
Tho growth of tho rattlo of tho rotr

tlcsnuko has beenstudiedbynGcrmun
sclentlst, who finds that tho rattlo Is
frequentlyshod; und, after being Bhcd
(hls snukes wero kept in a verv warm
room), in three or four months two
rattles wero present,thnlr appearance
hasl'ig nothing to do with tho casting
of the skin. 'J he snakes weto mado
to register tho vibrations of tho rattlo
on Hinoked paper, and it wus found
that tho vibration wus a compound
ono, consistingof the vibration of the
tuil as u whole und of tho rattlo inde-
pendently of tho tail lbmtlonH. Tho(
approximateilirurcs of vibrationswere,
for tho tall, 7.5; of tho rattle, 110 a
second.

Do Tliy?
A Gerinnn scientific weokly pro-- I

oud tho riddle: "Do water whuels
run fustcr at night than in tho day-
time, und why?" Correspondence
grew up around this subject, multi-1)- 1

ed ronsonn.. iinynf. Ihniii. distorted1 "- -

them, restated them und finally
tho Into l- tmmliDrought question DW 11111111

nrominonco that It became onurnftod
in tho columns of u French rival
acrossthe border. Then the process
beganugaln. At hist someone inks:
"Why not look at a wutorwhecl und
see If it is true?"

t .lihi-y- .

There is In Galloway, .Scotland, an
undentruin known us SweetheartAb-
bey. Within its d, storm-battere-d

walls lies buried Iho affec-
tionate nnd devoted Dorvorgill, with
tho heartof her husband,John Ballot,
cmbulmed upon her breast. Lovely
In tholr lives, in death they are notI

divided. The crumbling masonry Is
still nnd must over bo u romunre In
Its symbols of deathand decay, telling '

everyday, us It lias for COO jears, tho
thrilling story of a woman's tender
lo'e and devotion.

"Argus-- v.j iil."
Tho form "Argus-eyed- " means

watchful. According to tho Grecian
fable Argus hud 100 eyes and Junol
sot him to watch all of whom shewas
jealous. When Argus was slain she
transplantedhis eyes into tho tuil of
tho peacock. "Hydra-headed- " Is a
word derived from tho fable of Her-- 1

culcsand tho hydra. Tho hvdru has
nino headsand Hercules was sent to !

kill it. As soon as he struck olT ono .

of its headstwo shot up in its place, j

I.nrj;o liirri-nie- .

Slnco 1810 tho world's production
of meat has increasedf7 per cent,
that of grain 120 per cent.

All Day at the Ili-ik- .

Even In the strongestconstitutions tho stock
of vitality Is not Inexhaustible. All day tit tho I

desk,without a duo modicum or out of door
exercise, Is calculated to pump thu Iulirt-n- t

vigor out of a healthy man or woman with as'
much certainty as wntcr Is pumped out of a I

ouiii s iiuiu vy a. uonKey ciigme, application
to businessIs praiseworthy of course,but this
may be oerdone. Kxpand your lungs, stretch
your limbs with vigorousexerciseocc alnuully,
andaboveall, If you find that overwork hns
madeInroadsuponhealth, try a courseot Ho
tetter's Stomach Hitters, which stimulates
digestion and legulutes the bowels, ller and

"tern generally. Itlsihuklngot tonks,und

1,5it tK u oi i?,Vffr, n Ken rnl.
Hc'ncl.clal In malarial, rheumatic--, kidney und
nervouscomplaints.

Ambition is like lovo-impat- ient ..... of
delays nnd rivals.

Ileware or Ointment for Catarrh that
Contain .Mercury,

As mercurywill surelydestroythe senseof
smell and completely derangetho whole
system when entering It through tho mu-
cous surfaces. Huch articles should never
be used except on prescriptionsfrom renu--1

table phjHlclans, ns tho damngo they will
do is ten fold to the good you can Kssilly
derive from them. Hall's Cntarrli Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney ic Co., To-
ledo, O., containsno mercury,uuil is taken
internally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfacesof tho system, In
buying Hnll's Catarrh Cure be sureyouget
the genuine. It is taken internally, nnd
madein Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonialsfree.

C2?"riold by druggists,price 75cperlwttle.

Chooserather to punish your appetites
thau to be punished by them.

irtfe llaby It CulllDr Trtlk,
Btrr and uie thatold and well tried rcmrdy, Vu.
WtsiLow't Sootiiiko Srscrfor ChildrenTeethtsc.

Thinking well is wise, planning well
wiser, doing well wiset andbest of all.

CMffhlng Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

OBoe. Go to your druggist and get
s sample bottle free. Large bottle 50
csntaajtdSl.OU.

The photographof a boy nover looks like
him, becausenoone eversaw a boy asclean
asho is in a photograph.

Vf-- a "Wll
Something
during J894,
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residential Snlnrlei.
The president of tho Argentine ro- -

public is chosenfor six yearsand ro- -

colves an annual salary of fUO.OOO.
Tho Frenchpresident receivesa snl--

ary ol $1 '.'0,000, a hono to llvo in.
and allowances amounting to $120,000
more; his term of ofilco Is seven years,
und ho may be J ho pres-
ident of tho Swiss republic Is elected
from tho Hoen federal councillors
(who servo three years), ond serves
U" piesldent for ono year, receiving a
salary ot '.'700. Ho may be
after an Interval of ono jour. Tho
presidentof Moxlco is paid $49,977
eachyear, and servesfour years; ho
may bo now, Gen. Dla., tho
present president, having had the
constitution altered to permit him to
sore.

A (lliallllr liimrfl.

that deli--

In tlio Japanese capital there Is a .
gigantic imugo of a woman made of
wood and plaster and dedlcutcd to MllU.

Huchimun, tlio god of war. In height When examine! underamicroscope
it measuresllfty-fee- t, the headalone, milk Is found to consistof numberless
which Is rouched by u winding stnlr- -

'
transparent globules of very minute

way in the Interior of tho figure, being sl.o floating in a colorless fluid. Theso
large enough to comfortably hold globules are composed of fat
twenty poisons. Tho figure holds a (butter), und they aro each Inclosed
hugo wooden sword In one hund. tho i by u thin envelope ot albuminousma-blu-do

of the weupon being twenty--1 tu-la- l termed casotn.
seven feet long, and u ball twelve leet
in dlumeter in the other. Internally
tho model is fitted up with an extra
ordinary anatomical ariangcmcnt,
which is supposed to the
dlllorent portionsof the brain. A fino
view of tlio country Is obtained by
looking through one of the eyes of the
figure. The admission to all parts of
tho structure is two cents.

The philosopher who wrote that n good
uoino i butter tlirfu riches, uuvcr hud a euvo
In nn American(ourt ot Invv

Fon DjjpepMn. Indigestion, and Stomach
disorders tie Brown's Iron Hitters the
Best Ionic. H rebuilds the system, cleiius

Blood the Athe
.plendldlMedicine"orTeak sua debffiuted ,

persons.

Those who know the leastof others think
the mostof themselves.

Dr. ,1. A. Hunter, Hperlnlltt.
In disease of the Throat, Luuijs and

Heart, Cntnrrh and I)eafneg. air, Main
streeet,Dallas, Tex. Heud for pamphlets.

Contentmentis tho feeling that you are
betteroff than your neighlior.

Sick IlEAiunir, chills, loss of npjietlte,
nncl all nervoustrenil.llnesenstttlousiiuiekly
eureu U """""" tl118 " "

It is good to huve the brain packed full
of images from tho wealthy past.

Far Ilronrlilul. Aktlimiillc nnd
IMllitiomir)- - f'oiupliilnls. "Wfoici's
llnmchUil Trutita'' hno remarkable cura-
tive properties, voM im'j in butt.

'Tis better far to love and be poor thnu .

be rich with an empty henrt

HEAD AXD SHOULDERS
above every other blood-punflc- r,

stands Doctor
rierco's Golden Medical
Discovery. S"' the ui-den-

of it It's sold in
every case, on frmf. If
it eer falls to ljcneflt or
cure, you havo your
money tiacK.

in restoring your
strength, when ycu'ro
"run-down- " and "used-up;-"

in cleansing tur
blood from eery impur-
ity, w hether it's a simplo
eruption or tho worst

ncnyou'ro"thin" ndTveak--fe S

to equal the" Discovery." In overj
diseasecaused by a torpid liver or impuro
blood, its tne only guaranieta remeuy.

Mrs. EuzAnETU J. Hcshwaw, of Sidney.
Ohio, wrIU-s-: "My littlo boy was so afflicted
with liver troublo and otherdiseasesthat our
family physician aaid he could not live. In
fact, they all thouirbt so. I gave him Dr.
I'lcroe'aGoldenMedical Discoveryand Pellets
andtheysavedbis life. Wehaveusedthe ' Dis
covery ' for throatand bronchial trouble, and
found such perfect relief thatwo can rccom--

mendIt very highly."

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cleansestho
Nasal Passages,
Allays
Inflammation,

PainandJewkHeals the Sores. st y ' JHaB
Restores tho

Sensesof TastebbbbbMPTvCB
and Smell.

TETTHBOTJRE. HAY-FEVE- P

A. particle It applied into oach nottrll and ts
fJS?lS-Kr,S- Si rents atIruiig1t. orELY BKOTUEBS. (4WarrenM..' TcSir

WORN NIGHT. AND DAY.
Holdi the wont niptun with uoder&1I

clreurattaaccs Trrftxi
Adjuftmcnt. Comfort
anaCure NtwPsUentMi
Improrrawnti illua
trmitd rfcUlocu and
rulra for Mlf measur
merit tot acur!y

V HOUSE
MFU. CO., YM Broad

AX Mw Tort citj

QT.JACOBS OIL 5Bff?
O PAINS AND ACHES.

-

Important Features
aarmKanai. 5kart

iaa Artfcla.
U Ovar 7 Lamaw..- -. a--a aarLa..m , . . .7

Holiday

"Sweet

taw
Numbers st ThaaVsjiTiBg, and

T"!l?cfaCaBHr.jzt72r!2.z2. -:: r " " "

A HK COMPANION, Calamkw

Don't Forget
it Is

BAKING POWDER
makes the

milk

ClOU' iscuit, "griddle
cake doughnut.

Fon Impure-- or thin Mood, AVreUnens,
Malaria, eura!in, nnd Blllous--j
no",, take Brown's Iron Bittern it rItm)
st eufjtli, makingold jrkunt feel youae J
andyoung to take.

It li to ine twice when you con enjoy the
recollection ofyour former life.

" llnnfton'i, Muiglv Corn a1v."
Wiirrantml toiurror nmny nfcindrU. Ak )ourdruggetX01 It. l'nu 15c tuts.

Life appearstoo short to he spent in
uiu'lng animosityor registeringwrong.

Rllllnt,' t'urn
!11 nn aKUjirnnt-- , It tins Innpl--nt (unKuma
lion, ltutlicuotcuuxli Cum. 25ct.,M)cU. 4LS1.0&

look at you six da)s in tlio week
to seeMimt you mean on tho seventh. ,

GOOD CHANCE I

Odell l.'O for tlU, If cash with or-
der Is received before Nor 1st, 1893 The
famousOdell Typewriter Is used by l wyera.
Ministers, Doctors, Merchants, Editors and
Oorerament Officers, because of Its clesa

simplicity and manifold copies. No
teacherrequired. It will do your work In on
tour'spractice. Order now and takeadvant
age of tela

IGOOD CHAiNCEll

aaVraHaaEswa'setiS

tr'avPfxvHaVeaErjulnlaytcTTiaaMiar
F s ,U c?

Address FRANK ROHM.
88 W. St., Chicago.

oaaae.
t McELREES'

VINE OF CARDK7
J3? A T

i .. 3Pu

Foi Female Dlssases.

aPUBU8HERS!
Are you to

issue a
Do yon

intend to usea Hol-
iday Supplement?
Have you seen our

Write
us.

Wtsttrn Niwspaptr Union,
143 and 145 Ervay St--,

DALLAS, TEX.
Mtdr In ill Uriel anSMAR LIN Ire. Lliititret, tlrunciab

ttalrtt. worklnK. utrltSt BtmnlpK,. nn, ninrati muit cumrjacL. maA

moil moaera.
Model 1891 In 32 cal. tin thort andlone rim and

tor lire cirtrldctet In the tame ride. M it CO per cent
on rottof ammunition o er any otntr SU ral. repeater
made. Model ins hut readrla st-t- and 5a.

CatalOKUti PCDCATCDQ
mailed rree.nLCI CM I CltW
THE MARUN FIRE ARMS CO.,

irmict with . ThtnMIM1 Baa

W. N. U. DALLAS. 3g

tor 1894.

GMMraa'a
Year's,Free to eachSasBOriaw

- aMMaeBsea
"i' TheGift

VHBaaw. nm
i.

'' v
A-wmm. .a--

- - - ,..--TtIi

L --JV1 Vt, - -- ' M1UIU jj
it ComesEvery Week Only $1.75a Ytmr.

special interest and value lor every memberof the family will be given every week
Full Announcementsfor the 68th Volume, with SpecunenCopies,Freei'

FamousContributors.
Pre,tfoary Dramnaaa'.-.Tl- M Duka of Argyll. -- Sir Rofct. StawaJI Ba-.- Lay

Henry At. Staalty.- Parka.-W. Clark RasasN-.- sVsi Harta.
Sir AfcklkaM OaOcte. -- Oaa. Wastty MarrKt.-- H. H. aWyataa.-ll- ary A. Uvamara.

MariM Crawfard.-.Prw- ric . Ifaktw.-- J. M. aarrla;
WkWeWkWmWmWkWkWB

roaa SCarka.
Advaatara Starisa. HsassksK

Practical Avlca 5im4mt. ftoaas.. ."y
Doable

a

inucle.

nothing

ppie-is- wi. bsk waatrausi.
Ckrbtmu New

Ar?ri
sTwawaa- -f avawaw a

and

Indigestion

joroonsstront'f pleasant

Consumption

People

Typewriter

print,

exceptionally

aaaBawta-J- .

Jackson

going
Holiday

edition?

samples?

ces

fcbtta,CM.
Wajaav

csMratHsf

Illustrated

Jawta.
ArcMfMli

caattal

Charity" S2aasS'7S5tmYemi
.

fMiat4.sMttMreMfrMBtsaAetoJeaa. () ""?",yawsst aaa 4.
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jjgf It is impossible tur me to sell you Goods for longer than thirty or sixty days.

&i

I an con1nellei to be some cash as ws jo along.
? v.

A. P. McLemore,Druggist,Haskell,Tex.
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Phi Haskell Fret Press

.T. E. POOLE,
Miter and Proprietor.

Advertising rate madeknown oft application

(Vrmt l.toperannnra, Invariably eath lln
f irance.

J?

Kntcfed ftt the Polt OBce, HMkell, Texas, I In flllllrp willwe selliecosrteiati Mall Batter. groceries

Saturday Nov. 25, 1893.

IiOCAL DOTS.

Plant some shade trees.
Buy your goods from S. L. Rob-

ertson.

Mr. M. E. Sherrill made a
trip to Albany this week.

Say boys, do you want an over-

coat? Justcall at Dodson& Halscy's.
See Cisco nursery ad.
Mr. Newt Millhollon hasreturn

ed from the l.T.
--FreshLemonsat S. L. Robrtson.

,'- -. --Tmi' WINE OF CAWDUI lor Weak Nerve,

Severalparties from Knox coun-

ty were heretrading this week.

Mr. V. R. Standefer hasreturn-
ed from a trip to Kaufman county.

Ifyoawant to pay cash for
goods, just speakout in the meeting!
Don't you forget we are in the b usi-nes- s.

Dodson & Hai.sk y.
gb tea euroConstipation.

Messrs Hill Sagerand Tom La

nier of Stonewall county were here
this week.

A niee stock of candies, nuts,
oranges,apples,raisins, figs, cranber-
ries, etc. for the Holiday 'rade.

S. L. Rohf.ktson.
What is it? Want to pay cash,

eh? Is that so? Why didn't you say
so before. Dodson & Halsey.

The Pythagorean literary so-

ciety is getting up a good play,which
will be put on the boardsduring the
holidays.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is

willing to sell for a small profit.
Trr HACtCOHAUaHT tea for Dyspepsia

Christmas fruit cakes. I have
every thing fresh for making fruit
.akes. S. L. Koiikkisox.

.Mr. Arcli Kastcrling has a new
girl baby at his house,born Sunday
night, last.

The finest line of Ladies, Misses

and Children's fine footwear in the
city at from 40 cts to $5.00.

Ladies Emporium.

Mr. Huce Cunninghpiu and wife

of Oar.acounty, who are tempo-

rarily stopping here,were presented
with a fine loy, Friday of last week.

Mr. J. E. Dickenson says to
bring our furs and scalps to him.

S. L. wants your
trade.

Mrs. M. H. (lossutt is visiting
at sister at Quanah.

Mr. J. E. Murfee addeda name
to our subscription list this week.

The partnershipol Rike, Ellis
& Joneshas beenmutually dissolved;
Mr. Jones Rike Ellis
will continue thebusiness. Selling
strictly for cash at bedrock prices.

Col. J. M. liogart and Mr. H.

iR. lones have cone out on Croton

tStf4

Robertson

retiring.

creek in King county on a deer and
bearhunt.

All parties owing Rike, Ellis and

Jonesare notified to pay up at once.
Mr. Joneshas gone out of the firm,

and early payment is requested.
Paying don't mean paying a little
and wait for balance.

Mrs. W. P. Whitman has re-

turned from a visit to relatives
Fannerbville.

I receive fresh Groceries ever
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. I.. Robertson.

Mr. A. C. Fosterleft to day for

Houston where he will attend the
annualmeetingof themasonicGrand
Chapter

About December loth, if you
will comein we will certainly sell

,,;' of cloth, pair of pants
K mkmi vast', the .best goods ever

fcaaiifht te'Hatkcll and fo lew men--

mfmm y have any wcaof.

! rr 1
it f (,s

&

at

or

The oung folks of our city en-

joyed a pleasant musical entertain-
ment at tlie residence of Mr. N. S.
Hudson on Wednesdayevening.

1 am over stockedin boots and
need the money out of them. Now
is your time to buy, call at once.

S. L. Roiikrtson.

I strictlv for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
tradewith us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
XV. W. Eictds Rro.

Methodist Conferenceat Eort
Worth has appointed Rev. N. H. Hcn-ne- tt

to preach at this place during
the next conferenceyear. Mr. l'cn-ne-tt

was pastor of the Methodist
church at Uenjamin last year.

Only ladies cloaks at as lar as Hunt county and visit
F. G. Alaxander & Co's. and they
are going to close them out. You
can getone nearlyat your own price.

Mr. T J. Wilbourn has gone
east tobuy a new stock of hardware
and furniture for the new firm of
McCollum Wibourn.

If you are not on hand in time

you will not get a suit ol clothing
from us, for the quantity is so limited
and theprice so low they will soon
be absquatulated.

Johnson l'.ros. & Co.

Great bargains in boys' over-

coats and children's cloaks at F. G.

Alexander & Co's for the next few

days. Now is the time to get cheap
wraps for jour children.
mg WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic lor Women.

The cattlemen are very busy
gathering their 3 and 4 year old

steersto deliver to Mr. G.J. Wither--

spoon of Crowell, who, we are in-

formed,has bought all the steers of
that age in the county and will use
them as feeders.

Prof. T. M. Clark gavean Elo-

cutionary entertainment at thecourt
houseon Friday night. He, in con-

nection with others, thinks of estab-
lishing a college at Haskell, if they
can get necessary encouragement
from our people.

The ladies will give you a boun-
tiful supperon Thursday evening of
rich viands and choice delicacies for
only 35 cts., and, at the same time,
your 35 cts goes to help a laudible
undertaking; this should encourage
you to eat early and often.

We learn that the Ladies aid
society of the Rjptist church have
met with much encouragement in
getting up their Thanksgiving supper
and that they will present nn excel-
lent bill of fare. Don't forget the
date Nov. 30, nor to attend.

Still they come. We learn that
three families from Ellis county,
named Hanson, and numbering in
all about fifteen persons,arrived in
our county this week, and will settle
on land about seven miles south-
west of town.

Our supper will be given at the
Opera llouse,price 35cts. In connec-
tion with the supper we have
home-mad- e candy and some choice
fruit. We invite every one to" come
and assist us in a good cause. We
wish to completeour church and the
proceedsof the supper will be used
for that purpose.

Very Respectfully,
Mus. M. L. 11 XMN'i'.K,

Pres. Ladies Aid Society.

THE ALBANY MENSTHELS.

At the OperaHouseSaturdayHight.Kov. 25th.
The performance will be full o(

fun and music and will contain notn-in- g

to bar the most fastidious. Come
and laugh.

McElrce's Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T are
lor sale by the following merchants in
Uaskcll.

Our BchooL

A. V. McLemore,

TheHaskell school is doing good
work. This is true, we know, from
results. Last week, the regular
time for teachersexaminations,Mis-

sesMay Fields and May Shipley,pu-

pils of the Haskell High School, en
tered said examination for certific-

ates-. They were very successful,
Miss May Fields for first grade,made
a general average of 95 pj per cent.
Miss May Shipley'scveragewas oo4
percent. Mith one exception the
gradesmadeby those young ladies
wcre,the best that have been made
in the county.

In said examination, Miss Acnes
Gtagg, teacher in Haskell school.and
Mus Minnie bills, teacher Wild
Horse Prairie school, secured four
year first gradecertificates.

J. D. Warkiw,
, Member Board.

FAINT CREEK PENCILINGS.

NeighborhoodNews Done to a Turn.

Some prospective WedJings.

Paint Creek, Nov 19.
To the Free Press.

Weather cloudy, and indications
good for rain. Many of the neigh-

bors have taken advantage of the
cold spell and killed eacha fat hog.

Cotton is all gathered,ccept about
one half bale in Mr. J. L. Wnrreu's
field. Mr. D. Liingood and his
son Mr. Dob, will start Monday to
Abilene with four balesof cotton to
market. Mr. J. L. Warren and D.

Easterwoodstarted on the G inst.
for the eastwith fifteen fine saddle
hemesto sell. Mr. Warren will go

a few left

will

his
relatives at gainesville and Mr.
Easterwoodwill meet his two sisters,
formerly of Haskell, who will remain
in Greenville and attend the public
high school. There is a cattle buyer
here from Hill (name not known at
this writing to ye reporter) though
we learn that Mr. 1). Taj lor sold him
eighty head ofbeel cattle, also AI r.
W. A. Clark sold eighteenhead, and
Mr. G. T. llagett two beef steers.
Mr. W. M. Ward is talking of mov-

ing his cattle farther west. Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Hyde, Mrs. John Adams
and Miss Laura Lucas have gone to
Abilene this week. Mr. J. S. Post
madea trip to Anson. Mr. Kem
Hisey, after spending two months in
Hunt county, has returned and says
"there is no place like home, sweet
home." Mr. A. R. Davis is home
from Fannin count)'. Mr. D. G.
Hisey has returned from Montague
county. Mr. Tom Stevens,under
the kind treatment of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Post, is convalescingafter a s

illness. While driving up his
horses Monday Mr. Rob Livin-goo- d

came very near being scricusly
hurt by his horsestepping into a dog
hole. Horse and rider came down
togetherand when Mr. L. regained
consciousnesshe found himselfabout
lorty feet from wherehe thought he
ought to be. Mrs. Anna Clark who
was so sick at our last writing died
on the third inst. Miss Alma Post is
spendingSaturday and Sunday here
with her parents. Madam Rumor
says we will have some weddings to
report about Xmas. We were pleas-
ed to receivea compliment from one
so wise and genial as the Free Press,
and think the speakerof kind words
is the gardener who sows the seeds
that produce the beautiful flowers
that bloom along life's pathway.

M. D.

Sixty Days.

All notes and accounts that have
run sixty days are past due andmust
be paid by Dec. 1st, 1S93. 1 have
obligations that must be met and in
order to meet them 1 am compelled
to call on those who owe me. Don't
wait but come at once and make
satisfactory settlement.

Respectfully,
II. N. Frost.

i -

The City Hotel is now open for
business,and having been entirely
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodationsto the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town. 'he table is supplied with
the best the market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupc, Prop.

-

' $15 Reward

I will pay aboveamount for in-

formation that will lead toconviction
of any personsstealing wood out of
the Abbott pastures10 miles N. W.
of Haskell, or out of my pastures 10
miles S. K. s. W. Scott.

Land for Sale.

On account of the scarcityof mon-
ey I am authorized to offer some
specalbargains in real estate, good
lands at $2.00,$3.00 and $3.50 per
acrecash. If you warit to buy come
to see me. F. F, Morgan.

MIk' uVINt OF CABDUT for if mile dilMAM

Attacking a Stupendous Fraud.

Chicago Herald.
CongressmanJohn C. Ulack has

introduced in the housea bill to re-

peal an act ofcongresspassedin 1891
providing for the payment of claims
arising out of some classesof Indian
depredations. The act which is pro-
posedto berepealeddeclaredthat for
all lossesof propertycausedby friend
ly Indians the property-owne- rs might
bring suit against the United States
in the court of claims. Of course
the depredationsreferred to consist-
ed mainly of the destruction of tim-
ber on land owned by citizens, the
spoliation of farm property and the
heft of stock.

Under the act, if the personbring-
ing suit against the United States
should obtain a judgment it was to
be paid out of the annuity granted
by the governmentto the tribe re-

sponsiblefor the loss, li the friend
ly Indians causing the loss were not i

receivingannuities the claim was to
be paid direct out of the United
Statestreasury. One of the sections
of the act waived on the part of the
United Statesall statutes of limita-
tions and all previous decisions of
the interior department. It was a
wide open act, and one of the choic-

est products of "C.ar" Reed's con-
gress.

In a pressinterview on the subject
of the bill introduced by him Gen-
eral Ulack makesthe startling state
ment that under the act ol 1891
claims amounting lo SCn.ooo.nnn
havebeen filed against the United
States. Many caseshave beentried
and judgments have been procured
in the court of claims aggregating
nearly 3,000,000,which the govern-

ment must pay. It is impossible that
any such amount of damagesas ap-

pears in the complaints could have
been incurred. All the wealth of
the settlers in timber, ranches and
ranges,farms and fences on the
frontier, does not amount to one--
quarter as much as their claims for
damages. If the entire population
had nothing left their losses would
not luu $10,030,0.10 or
S15,000,000. They have nearly as
much now in the value of their prop
el 'y as they ever had, and theyclaim
that their losses are SCo,ooo,ooo.

GeneralUlack has rendered a val-

uable service10 the country in his
eflorts to abolish this execrableswin-

dle. It is not to be supposed that
the court of claimswould permit very
gioss frauds and abuses under the
law. Hut perjured testimony can-

not alwaysbe refuted. The industry
of Indian depredationclaims has al-

ready become enormousand should
be suppressed.

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OF TEXAS,
II ASK KM. COUNT V.

Hy virtue of an order of sale,
issuedout of the honorable district
court of Haskell county, on Gth day
of NTov. 1893, by the Clerk thereof in
the caseN. S. Walton et al versus
A. R. Kuykendall ct al, No. 133, and
to me, as sheriff directedanddeliver-
ed, I will proceedto sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for Sheriff's
Sales,on the first Tuesday in Dec.
A. I). 1893, it being the 5th day of
said month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-
scribed property, to-w- it:

The south one-ha- lf (less 25 feet
off of North sideof said South half)
of that certain tract of land situated
in Haskell county Texas and being
a part of the Peter Allen 'A League
and Labor survey,known as abstract
No. 2 certificate No. 116 and survey
No. 140 andpatentedto the heirs of
1'eterAllen on 31 day of December
1866 by patent No. 365 Vol. 17, and
better known as block 83 containing
10 acresof land,as the sameappears
upon the map or plat of the subdi-
vision of said Fetter Allen Survey
duly recordedin book M. 7 pp, 398
to 402 inclusive deed recordsof said
Haskell county Texas, levied on as
the property of A. R. Kuykendall
and Ed. J. Hamncr to satisfya judg-
ment amounting to $739.00 in favor
of A, C. Foster, and cost of suit
amounting to $20.75.

Given under my hand, this 9th
day of Nov, 1803.
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"J Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will eomnlctrlvrtiwtTtivthodlro forTOHACCO In from Stofi tl:v. IVrfeetly
l.'s ; ennmi no Hlckimw", ami may Im k vn In it cupof lv or cufl'iM w Itliuut trt Lnuwl'

sc or uio riuucui,wiiovui atopaiuiuinorciiuwiriir in u iuut uuys.
noiiHirrMiirw on-- i unDDrnwr nmn Miwc.iMd at home, nmt with.
JUXlUlllililuwJUl) i:illl lauillillllU uauil on uio juiri 01

tho pntlt-nt-, by tho turn of onr SPECIAL FORMULA OOLD CUBC TAULEYS.
l'lirlnrrtriatmrnt Tntlcnli areallowed the fr noo ofLlnuor or ftlor.
iminountll nucnunions tnoy manvoluntarily gn mem up.

W n sendparticularsanil pamphletof tvatimuulaUf reo, ami nuntl
iHiKiuii (opiaco Buiifirrm iroin ajijr 01 iuoh utumaui ouiuiiniiuru- -

uonwiinprraonawnonnvoueeauureuuyuinuaoui uur i auwktb.
HILL'S TABLETS ara

CrunuUU at I.OO P"r tmckaffo,
If yourdruKKtstdocNnot

nnn wo will aond
1'ntilrtii.

oil

S.you, by rwturu mall, of

V rite your nameand oddreaa andstate
whether Tnhlet uro tot Morpalue or
j.ujniir iiHuu.

'DO NOT BR DECEIVED Into purchasing
miTof flu! varlouHnonlrutim Hint nr botmt
riicioi 1 or ark iorr,'i.iiXj UTt3 nnu who nouiuvr,

llauufacturid only by

M THE
OHIO CHEMICAL CO,,

II, IS. IB Oira Block,

LIMA, OHIO.
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FREE.
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KynndtlnmotlU

for Ml by yiaaT-eLA-

krvptheBcncloacu
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plainly,
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staple

Sheriff, fiaorrjll,
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mid lnvlui Urn mint
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or our lnuiiut.
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voiuuuiniy

Word
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-I

ourod tho of
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IH:.ut li.ivo tti'n am

louwj H Wniilil
(k you lor It. 1 uliviJ Ihii c.'MU

worth imy.
and lruni tmo Uvu or 1

from tan to lortvnliMitof ioIiullii. lliive
mid twctitv-tlv- voiim. Mill tuoniu'kflffca

ol your Tablet mo up I hnvo no iiLftlri.' for It.
B. M. JA.YLOUU, Mien.

TlitinM tTKfifev. N. T.
The Onto Co. : Qchtmemih: attiuo ati 1 sent'

In at no unrih vnair IVtitatji turr TohaAo lluliit. 1 rurftlvaii
thorn all rlirh t and. Klthoiurh 1 wonboth abuavv amokuraadCUCWCT.

thoy did Uio work than tbreodaya. t ant cored.
Truly youw, MATUtvT JOIIHSOM.f.O.BoxtB.

PirrsnaRaH.Fa.
OHtoCRBMlOALOo.:-OaRLBM- BK : H givea mo pletimiro to apeak a

of nrrnlan Tonr Tableta. waa
af rletfd, I waa led try yourTaoieta. Bewoeanraryanaliquor,

oonatantdrlnJrar, after tulnc roar but a,quit drtnklnit.
onvklod. Ibavo waited four month

'""ggf.
Onemwi. nam.

Tbb oaio CBBBUtax ToMete kareperfoniie4amlraolelaBiyeaa.
hareneed mornelBe. bTnodenaleaUv.for aovenyear,andkaveketrnt earedby thonan

two iwekageBof yourTable,aad anyeffort onmy part. w. it, LOTSQAT.

BENTS
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aOl Order to
THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO..
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I, S9andM BlMk. OHIO.

Likivtho tibove goiitleman, you should
loso no time in

F. G. Alex-- & Co's.
to make your purchasesof Fall andWin-

ter goods at bargain prices they are
making.

They are showing a fine assortmentof

IAMBS MESS G00B8
which containsmanyof latestpatterns
as well as a number of tho' newest and
most popular fabrics.

TRIMMING AND NOTION
department is also well with a of the latest

.

attention is called to their nice line of , " ,

OHIiLDffilHN'B MATS
which the latest at

Our stock of

G rcXTIJOMMN'S CLOTHING
will found well selected, and low. And their

BOOT AND SHOE
department will be found to everything desirable in the way
of gentlemen's children's

these they
of dry goods and groceries.

Tamdv,
Prest.

Addrew

a a ti

them 1

A

OnawicAt.
ir

Optm LIMA,

tho

the

THEIR

stocked choice selection

fancies.

Special

embraces styles, greatly reduced prices.

priced

contain
ladies' loot-wea- r.

special

President,,

rnipoiiullill- -

uutanyi'iiurc

t) pU'te stock

.1. V liitMKs,(;ahir.
J, J s't

The First National Bank.
HA8KELL TEX1H,

All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking '
solicited

Prompt attention ' given to collections, Interestpaid on time deposits.

WHWtOmi-- A. IT. Tandy, J,0. Illr J,JJKeUtcr, n. H. Ilodson, R.
V. Holme v ' '. Y'

TcstiMiali
parsona

by u&o

Hill's Tablets.
TiikOiiioCiibmicu.

Him 1 rnnr
cumfor tobut'vo titilill, mill

whttl clulin
of tiiiixiroiitfONtviiiiniMir

to cluiim: wiiiiM pmokn
uliowrrt

atnokud for
curat

JAMlte,

fiotn

In leaw

for My sou atrotufly
and

from
who hava boon

tuuornm

auaicwutome use01
throacn to

but Tablets threedays
oaMtwIUnottouetiUaDaraf bdorawrltiaat

M0Ml80.

of
without

to

be very

and
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Louax, O.shler

lIsldwln.K,

To Home Seekers.

TImtc nro tlionx'iniln or poopln hi tin1 olit
tubs uniilliix ri'llnlili'liiro.-itintio- n nliout Ti'-- h,

tfappplnlly iiliuul thcKrcnt small Kraln re-
gion 1 Iuti' In fin other way to pot m-- Infur-uiaUl-

-- a'poml uxii Ti'tv iiioiitlm' rrmlliiK of
tho loo.il iaicr Select tliti lorallly wliieli
ou wnnttd know nliout ami tlien subscribe

rortlivliier imblifliuil tlieni for four or sl
munlits, ami through its weekly references to
InrmliiK operations, crops, stock, fruits, vege-
tables, thu schools. eburchiB smlety eunla
andthe doings oriiullWilunls anil the lnuliicut
notices, nilvirttHi'iiients, etc., you Mill neiulro
a corrorl knowleilKeor rthat Its jirotlnWh are,
ircuurinml anil other irun-rty- , tlio alulns of

Its society, schoolsami rhiirches amithe busi-
ness, initmier's ami customs of Its imoiiIo u
knnnlcilgc that It tvuuiil requlr weeks of
n allelic to i.blttln. llnskoll county Is Hltna-te- il

In theIicurtor the wheat rejrliih ami Is
us a small drain country, lor stock-rsUlu- j;

or niijtliltiK elite tlmt citu bjrabieil or
produced(and they urn nn.ny) in northwest
Texas. Send .W cent", and tot this paper rmir
inontlu, or , veutsmill itet It x nmiiths. Ad-
dress 'lilK KlIKK l'UKH,lljskdl,

l(.ja.

They all Testify
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Swtfi't
Speclffie.

Tbo almoin
remedyfrom UiaOeonla
awamna aod fluids hoa

tona (orUt to tho aatlpodta.
astonlaUiui tbo and

eoBfoatxUua tbo theories of
tboaewho fStwnd solelvoa tho

Jihyslclan'aakm. TberoU noblood

eradloate. oatwardlr absorbed or tho
molt ol Tito disease from wttblaall rldd to tbls

but simple It la as aaquaied
ionlo,baiUaBptbaold andfeeble,caresaUdiseases

Mac from Mood or weakened vltaWjr.
Ddforatroataae.Xsajalaatkaproof.

steotecwMBloodaa5SlMiiajasatllatftt,,
DrunitU MU It.

WX7T IPIOIFIC 00.,
Drawer a, Atlanta, Qa.

RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabulcs are com-

pounded from iv prescription
widely used by thebestmedi-
cal authorities arc pre-
sented in a form that is be-
coming the fashion

BjgArBsySjsi&r"aB,.

Ripans TabulM act genlly
but promptly upon the liver,
stomachand Intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreath head
ache. Onetabuletakenat the

(first symptom of Indigestion,
dizziness, distress

eating, or depressionof
spirits, wilTsurelv andauicklv

J remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabulesmaybeob-
tainedo.f nearestdruggist.

Ripans Tafcule
are easy to take,
quick to act,
save manv a doc--

$,fqr's
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oMttme

akeDtlcal

rolsona

potent remedy.
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